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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift getiteld:
Interspecific hybridizationinthe genus Tulipa L.

1. De variatie gevonden in de mate van optreden van kruisingsbarrières binnen een
combinatie moet toegeschreven worden aan moeilijk controleerbare fysiologische
effecten. Ditproefschrift.
2. Iedereembryo-reddingstechniek, toegepastophetzelfdegewas,steltzijneigeneisenten
aanzien vandesamenstelling vanhet medium.Ditproefschrift.
3.

De efficiëntie van het verkrijgen van gekiemde embryo's van tulp kan aanzienlijk
verbeterd worden door strenge selectie in het uitgangsmateriaal in combinatie met
toepassing van verschillende bestuivings- en embryo-reddingstechnieken. Dit
proefschrift.

4. Bolvorming in vitro van tulp en de uitplantbaarheid van in vitro gevormde
tulpenbolletjes verdient een hoge prioriteit binnen het huidige tulpenonderzoek. Dit
proefschrift.
5. Zolang de mechanismen die kruisingsbarrières in interspecifieke combinaties
veroorzaken niet gedefinieerd zijn, ishetduidelijker oméén termvoor deze barrières
te gebruiken.
6. Alleen door tulpenonderzoek kan de tulp voor Nederland een levend, promotioneel
effectief symbool blijven.
7. Het begeleiden van promovendi is in 1aspect vergelijkbaar met het opvoeden van
kinderen: omhetbestecontactmetzetebehoudenmoetenzeopeengegevenmoment
losgelaten worden.
8. Materialisme vanhet individuleidttotmilieuvervuiling.

9. Voor een optimale uitvoering van human resource management zouden mannen het
taalgebruik vanvrouwen gedeeltelijk overmoetennemen.
Mensink, J.C.M., 1991. Dynamiekin humanresourcemanagement. Lemma b.v.,
Utrecht, 228pp.
Tannen, D., 1994.Woorden aanhetwerk: Hoevrouwen enmannen ophetwerkmet
elkaarpraten.Prometheus, Amsterdam, 328pp.
10. Geziendeduurvanhet zwangerschapsverlof wordt dezwaartevaneenzwangerschap
en de post-partum periode in Nederland, ten opzichte van andere europese landen,
onderschat.
Kleiverda, G., 1990. Transition toparenthood: women's experiences of "labour".
Thesis,University ofAmsterdam, Amsterdam, pp1-30.
11. Degenen diehard roepen dat zehet drukhebben, hebbentijd over.

Marjan G.M. van Creij
Dordrecht, 7januari 1997

voor mijn ouders

Voorwoord
In juli 1990 ben ik gestart met het onderzoek getiteld "Bloembiologische technieken in
soortkruisingsonderzoek bijlelie,tulpengladiool".Ditproject waséénvandeprojectenuit
het Urgentieprogramma Bollenziekte-enveredelingsonderzoek, dat voor 50% gefinancierd
werd door het Nederlandse bollenbedrijfsleven via het Produktschap voor Siergewassen en
voor 50%door het Ministerievan Landbouw, Natuurbeheer enVisserij.
Tijdens de sollicitatiegesprekken is mij gevraagd of ik graag wilde promoveren. Mijn
antwoord daarop was: Nee. Ditbleek een goed antwoord tezijn, wanthet zag er nietnaar
uit dat eenpromotieopditproject mogelijk zou zijn. Nu6V2 jaar later ligter dantocheen
proefschrift over soortkruisingsonderzoek bij tulp.Dit isgelukt door deverlengingvanhet
3-jarige project met 9maanden, doordattulptochnietzoveel problemenbleek tegeven bij
invitro cultures alsgedacht endoor dehulpen steunvanheel veel mensen. Een iederdie
bijgedragen heeft aan dit onderzoek en al degenen die voor een leuke werksfeer gezorgd
hebbenwil ikdaarvoor hartelijk danken. Enkelen vanhenwil ikhierbij nogmaals noemen.
DanielleKerckhoffs wiliknatuurlijkalseerstebedanken. Driejaarhebbenwesamenaan
ditproject gewerkt. Veelvanhetbeschreven werkisdanookdoorjouuitgevoerd. Dr.Jaap
M.vanTuyl,mijndirectebegeleiderenco-promoter, wilikbedankenvoordeveleadviezen
die ikgekregen heb tijdens mijn onderzoek. Mijn promotor, Prof. Dr. J.L. Went, ben ik
zeer erkentelijk voor het bestuderen van mijn manuscripten, maar zeker ook voor devele
urendiehijbesteedtheeft aanhetsamenmetmijanalyserenvandeembryo-ontwikkelingbij
tulp.Beidewilikbedankenvoorhetsnelbestuderenvanmijnmanuscripten, ondankshetfeit
dat ik ze vaak pas vlak voor een afspraak naar jullie toestuurden. Hein van Holsteijn,
afdelingshoofd Siergewassen, programmaleider van het Urgentieprogramma en lid van de
projectgroep, wilikbedankenvoorzijnbijdrageaanditonderzoek, opwelkgebieddanook.
Ookdeandereledenvandeprojectgroep, WimEikelboom, MariavanDien,Bertus Meijer,
Jan Custers enLeovanRaamsdonk wil ikbedanken voorhun adviezen ensomspraktische
hulp. Drie studenten hebben aan het onderzoek aan lelie en tulp meegewerkt: Jan-Willem
Braakhekke, Pieter Veldkamp en Lia de Haas. Jullie enthousiasme heb ik als zeer prettig
ervaren enjulliehebben gezorgd voor leuke extra resultaten voor dit onderzoek.
Vervolgens wil ikWim Eikelboom, Willemvan Dijk, Paulvan Empel, Piet Kaagman,
Ad van Dijken, Gerrit Terwoert, Hans Jansen en de overige medewerkers bedanken die
ervoorgezorgdhebbendatwealtijdeengoedekwaliteittulpenenleliestotonzebeschikking
hadden. HansJansen ben ikerkentelijk voor het uitvoeren vande statistische analyses.We
zullen maar zeggen dat goed werk tijd nodig heeft. Ineke Booyen DorineDonkers-Venne
wil ikbedanken voorhetuitvoerenvandeisozymanalyses.KoosKeijzer enJulietteJanson
wil ikbedanken voordeadviezen die ikgekregen heb vanhunvoor debestudering vande
microscopische preparaten. Steef de Bruin en Dick Vreugdenhil wil ik bedanken voor de

monstersdiezijvoormijgeanalyseerdhebbenopdeinhoudcarbohydraten. Dezebepalingen
zijn mede gefinancierd door "The European Communities' BIOTECH Programme" als
onderdeelvan "TheProjectofTechnologicalPriority 1993-1996".DefotodienstvanCPRODLO, S. Massait, A. Haasdijk en P. Snippenburg ben ikzeer erkentelijk voor het maken,
ontwikkelenenrasteren vandefoto's. Natuurlijk wilikookmijn collega's vande Afdeling
SiergewassenvanCPRO-DLOeninhetbijzondervandesectieBolgewassenbedankenvoor
deleerzame discussie's endebemoedigende woorden.
Verder zijnernogeengrootaantalpersonendiemijnhoofdstukken bijgeschaafd hebben
tot de vorm waarin ze in dit proefschrift gepubliceerd worden. Als eerste wil ik Hans
Sandbrinkbedankendiezomaar, omdathijhetleukvond,mijnheleproefschrift doorgelezen
heeft envoorzienheeft vanveelnuttigcommentaar. Deoverigepersonen, RaoulBino,Hein
van Holsteijn, L. van der Plas, Jan Custers, Huub Löffler en Dolf Straathof, die mijn
manuscripten grondig bestudeerd hebben ben ik zeer erkentelijk. Jonathan Crouch en
FranchieBehnen-Bonebakker wilikbedankenvoordecorrectiesvandeengelsetaal.Verder
wil ikaldegenebedankendieervoor gezorgdhebbendatdeafstandDordrecht-Wageningen
makkelijker teoverbruggenwasdoorhettoesturenvanartikelen,hetopzoekenvangegevens,
het uitvoeren vankleinebepalingen enhet uitprinten van e-mailberichten.
Ookinonzenaasteomgevingishetnietonopgemerktgeblevendatikeenproefschrift aan
het schrijven was. Tegenvrienden wil ikdan ookzeggen: wehebben weer tijd! (Alhoewel
eennieuwewereldburger zalonsdekomendetijdweeraardigbezighouden.)Rigarda, Peter,
Carlijn, Daan en Loes bedankt voor de steun de afgelopen jaren en voor het regelen van
zaken de ik dreigde tevergeten. Het isfijnte zien dat Martijn zich zo goedbijjulliethuis
voelt. Tegen mijn ouders wil ik zeggen: dit proefschrift is niet voor niets aan jullie
opgedragen, zonderjullie steun, moreel enpraktisch, had dit proefschrift er nog langniet
gelegen.EnnatuurlijkwilMartijnnogsteedsgraagmetomaMiekeenopaWimspelen!Aat,
samenhebbenwehetgered, ...eindelijkweervrijetijd.TegenonzeMartijn, nualweerruim
2jaar oud, willenwedanooksamen zeggen:Wegaanvoortaan gezelligmetz'n vierenop
stap!
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BAP
CH
CSM
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General introduction

Tulips
Thetulipisamonocotyledonousplantandamemberofthefamily ofLiliaceae. Theprimary
gene centre of the genus Tulipa L. is located in the Pamir Alai and Tien Shan mountain
ranges in Central Asia (Hoog 1973).Diversification tookplace from this region, resulting
inadistributionarea from Morocco towestern Europe andtowestern China. Asecondary
genecentre is found intheCaucasus.
Thenumber of species of the genus Tulipa ranges from about 40 (Stork 1984)tomore
than 100(Hall 1940,Botschantzeva 1962).VanRaamsdonkandDeVries(1992, 1995)have
revisedthe genus Tulipa recently. They subdividedthegenusintwosubgenera, Tulipa and
Eriostemones (Boissier)VanRaamsdonk, anddescribed49species.Thetotalnumberoftulip
species is supposed to be about 55 (Van Raamsdonk, personal communications). The
taxonomical classification of the species, as described by Van Raamsdonk and De Vries
(1992, 1995), ispresented inTable 1.
Tulips were introduced from Turkey into Europe. In 1594, more than 400 years ago,
tulipsflowered for thefirsttimeinTheNetherlands.Theintroducedtulipshavebeengrown
andbredfor alongtime,whichresultedinadiversityinflowering earliness,growth,vigour
and flower shape. These tulips, whose original species have not been determined, are
grouped togetherandarecalledT. gesneriana L. Thepresent-day commercial assortmentof
tulips still consists mainly of cultivars from T. gesneriana (Fig. 1). The second groupof
cultivars, the Darwin hybrids, have been obtained from interspecific crosses between
cultivars ofT. gesneriana and genotypes ofT. fosteriana HoogexW. Irving.
ThetulipisthemostimportantornamentalbulbcropinTheNetherlands. In 1996,9363
hectareoftulipswerecultivated.TheT. gesneriana andDarwinhybridsassortmentconsists
of more than 1100 cultivars. The 10 most popular cultivars, however, occupy more than
35% ofthearea. Ononly1% ofthetotaltuliparea (643ha),othertulipspecies aregrown,
ofwhichT.fosteriana (149ha), T.greigiiRegel (282ha)and T.kaufmanniana Regel(108
ha) arethemost cultivated species. Tulips aregrownboth for bulbproduction and for cut
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Fig 1. T.gesneriana 'Prominence'

Fig2. Seedlingdevelopmentof
T.gesneriana invitro.

flower production. In 1995,theturnover for bulbproductionwas about 600millionDutch
guildersand for cutflowerproductionabout 274million Dutchguilders (PVS/BKD 1996).
More than 70% of the tulip flowers and flower bulbs produced in The Netherlands are
exported. TheDutchflower bulbproductionisaccountablefor about85% oftheworldbulb
production (Le Nard and De Hertogh 1993).

Growing tulips
Tulipsarevegetativelypropagated. Onlyfor breedingpurposes, tulipsarecrossed andseeds
are harvested. Seeds of tulip require a period of low temperature after sowing to induce
germination and to initiate a bulb primordium (Niimi 1978). The embryo produces one
cotyledonary leaf, the primary root and ahollow diverticulumcalled a "dropper' (Fig. 2).
Thebulbprimordiumispositionedatthetipofthedropper. Thedropper grows further into
the soil and at theend of thedropper abulblet isproduced (Taillandier and Riviere 1981).
This small tulipbulbneeds four to five years of additional growth before ithas reached a

Table 1. The taxonomical classification of the species of the genus Tulipa in the sections
(bold names) of the two subgenera, Tulipa and Eriostemones, according to Van Raamsdonk
and De Vries (1992, 1995).
subgenus Tulipa
Tulipa
T. gesneriana L.
T. armena Boiss.
T. hungarica Borbas
T. suaveolens Roth
T. didieri Jord.

Kolpakowskianae
(Hall) Van Raamsdonk
T. altaica Pali, ex Sprengel
T. lehmanniana Mercklin
T. tetraphylla Regel

Eichleres (Hall)
Van Raamsdonk
T. ingens Hoog
T. lanata Regel
T. tubergeniana Hoog
T. eichleri Regel
T.fosteriana Hoog
ex W. Irving
T. greigii Regel
T. albertii Regel
T. sosnovskyi Akhverdov
et Mirzojeva
T.praestans Hoog
T. kaufmanniana Regel
T. tschimganica Bochantzeva
T. dubia Vvedensky
T. subpraestans Vvedensky

Tulipanum de Reboul
T. agenensis DC.
T. systola Stapf
T. kuschkensis
B. Fedtschenko
T.julia C. Koch
T. aleppensis Boiss.
ex Regel
T.praecox Tenore

Clusianae Baker
T. clusiana DC.
T. montana Lindley
T. linifolia Regel

subgenus Eriostemones (Boissier) Van Raamsdonk
Australes sensu Hall
T. australis Link
T. primulina Baker
T. biebersteiniana
Schultes
T. sylvestris L.
T. whittallii (Dykes)
A.D. Hall
T. ophanidea Boiss.
ex Heldr.
T. hageri Heldr.

Saxatiles sensu Hall
T. humilis Herb.
T.pulchella Fenzl.
T. saxatilis Sieb.
ex Sprengel
T. bakeri A.D. Hall
T. aucheriana Baker

Biflores sensu Hall
T. turkestanica Regel
T. polychroma Stapf
T. biflora Pallas
T. sogdiana Bunge
T. neustruevae Pob.
T. tarda Stapf
T. dasystemon Regel

critical minimal size for flowering. This minimal size depends on the genotype, but in
general abulbofT. gesneriana musthavereached acircumference between6and8cm(Le
Nard and De Hertogh 1993).
Tulipsgrown for bulbproductionorcutflowerproduction arevegetatively propagated.
Daughter bulbsdevelop from thebudswhichare located intheaxil of thebulb scales. The
averagepropagationrateofmosttulipcultivarsisbetweentwoandthreebulbseachyear(Le
Nard and DeHertogh 1993).
Thetulipbulb has an annual replacement cycle, which can be divided into three main
phases (Le Nard and DeHertogh 1993):
(1) Mother-bulbs areplanted inautumn, whenthe soiltemperature decreases. Therootsof
the mother-bulb grow rapidly until November-December. The already differentiated shoot
elongatesslowlyandthedaughter-bulbsshowaslightgrowth.Thescalesofthemother-bulbs
senescence slowly.
(2)Duringearly spring,whenthetemperature increases,plantgrowthbecomesveryactive.
Rapidshootandfloralbudelongationleadstoflowering.Floweringtulipsformtwoormore
leaves.Thegrowthrateofthedaughter-bulbsincreases andismaximal afterflowering.The
mother-bulb scales shrivel andprogressively disappear.
(3) Atthe end of the spring, the aerial organs (stem, leaves and flower(s)) of the motherbulbs senescence andthegrowthofthedaughter-bulbsceases. Thedaughter-bulbsareinan
apparent state of dormancy. However, during thisperiod, anactive differentiation of floral
andvegetativebudstakesplaceandrootprimordiaareformed. Alltheseorgansarepresent
inthe daughter bulbsby theend of the summer.
An important factor affecting the growth and development of tulip is temperature. For
flower initiation (phase 3), a relatively high temperature is needed (17-20 °C or higher).
Thereafter (phase 1),acoldperiod isrequired (2-9 °C). Physiologicalchanges occur atthis
low temperature needed for root growth and for the preparation of the shoot for adequate
floral stalkelongationandflowerdevelopmentatthesubsequenthighertemperatures (14-20
°C) (phase 2). For the commercial flower production,floweringis often programmed by
simulating the temperature conditions required innature (forcing). The cold period can be
givenpartiallybystoringthebulbsincooledventilatedchambers,priortoplantingthebulbs.
The optimal length of the total cold treatment varies with the genotype. An overview
concerningthephysiologyof tulipshasbeenpublishedbyLeNard andDeHertogh(1993).

Improvement of tulips
The quality of flower bulbs and cutflowersof tulip is affected greatly by environmental
factors, such as temperature and light(Le Nard and DeHertogh 1993).Theproductionof
cut flowers and flower bulbs of an optimal quality is seriously threatened by many
pathogens. The most important pathogens in The Netherlands are the fungiFusarium
oxysporum (bulb-rot)andBotrytistulipaeandTulipBreakingVirus(TBV).Alsoother fungi
(Pythium spp.,Rhizoctonia tuliparumlsolanï), viruses (Tobacco NecrosisVirus (TNV)and
TobaccoRattleVirus(TRV)),mitesandnematodes(Trichodoridae, Pratylenchuspenetrans
andDitylenchus dipsaci) can cause great losses. Resistance against Fusarium and TBV is
present in the cultivar assortment. High levels of resistance for Fusarium are found in T.
gesneriana(Van Eijk et al. 1985). This resistance is not absolute. All cultivars of T.
gesneriana aresusceptiblefor TBV, whilesomecultivarsofT.fosteriana showhighlevels
of resistance for thisvirus. Introductionofgenes for resistancecouldconsiderably improve
the present-day tulip assortment, resulting in the use of less chemicals needed for disease
control. Besidetheintroductionofresistances intheassortment, ashortercoldrequirement
andforcingperiod, animprovedflowerlongevityandnewflower shapesandflower colours
are important targets for tulipbreeding.
The fast introductionof new cultivarsenriched with desirable traits for thepresent-day
tulipproductionishampered by several factors. Themainhindrance for afast introduction
isthelongperiod needed forthedevelopmentofanewcultivar.After crossing, 5to6years
areneededtoobtainafloweringbulb.Subsequently,ittakesanother 10to20yearstoscreen
the tulips on desirable characters and to propagate the bulbs for commercial release. The
productionof largenumbers ofbulbsneeded for theintroductionof anewcultivarcouldbe
fastened whenthemultiplicationratecouldbeincreased. Despitemanyefforts todevelopa
fast multiplication system in vitro (Baker et al. 1990, Hulscher et al. 1992, Hulscher and
Krijgsheld 1995,Chanteloube et al. 1995),theproductionof tulipbulbsstilloccurs almost
exclusively by propagation inthesoil.
Themostapplicablemethodfortheimprovementofthecultivarassortmentoftulipisthe
exploitationofthegeneticvariationofothertulipspeciesthroughinterspecific hybridization.
T.gesneriana hasbeencrossed successfully withonly 12outof theapproximately 55tulip
species by using conventional breeding methods (Van Eijk et al. 1991,Van Raamsdonk et
al. 1995). T. gesneriana proved to be compatible with other species of the same section.
CrossesbetweenT. gesnerianaandrepresentativesofthesectionEichleresproducedhybrids
in several cases (Fig. 3). Crosses between T.gesneriana and species of the other sections
produced no verified hybrids, except for T. systola Stapf (former name T. stapfiiTurrill
(VanRaamsdonkandDeVries 1995))fromthesectionTulipanum. Crossesbetweenthetwo

subgenera havenever been successful (Van Eijk et al. 1991;Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995).
Beside cultivars of T. gesneriana, the assortment consists of the Darwin hybrids (crosses
betweenT. gesneriana andT.fosteriana), whicharemostlytriploid.Theuseofthesetriploid
cultivars for further breeding is impossibleduetoFl-sterility.
T.gesneriana

T.ingens

T.fosteriana

T.dubia

T.kaufmanniana

T.tschimganica V J T.praestans
T.subpraestans

Fig. 3. Crossing polygon of crosses between T. gesneriana from the section Tulipa and
speciesfrom thesectionEichleres. Thedirectionofthearrowindicatespollenflow, absence
of lines indicatethe cross has not been made, dotted lines indicate anunsuccessful cross,
normal lines illustrate a successful cross.
Crossing barriers
Two types of crossing barriers can impede sexual reproduction in flowering plants after
pollendepositiononthe stigma: incompatibilityand incongruity. Incompatibility originates
of theactivityof S-allelesresulting inadisturbed progamicphase. Incompatibilityoperates
in intraspecific crosses. Incongruity occurs in interspecific crosses and is caused by alack

of genetic information of one partner about the other (Hogenboom 1973). During all
processes from pollen germination to seed maturation and plant formation, incongruity
barrierscanpreventinterspecifichybridizationinwholeorinpart.Thisintroductionfocuses
onincongruityininterspecific crosses.Reviewsconcerningsexualreproductionandcrossing
barriers were writtenby Shivanna (1982) and Liedland Anderson(1993).
Pre-fertilization barriers
Different typesof incongruitybarriershavebeenfound tooperatepriortofertilization, e.g.
failure of pollentogerminate, arrest ofpollentubegrowth inthestigmaor style, failure of
pollen tubes to penetrate the ovules and in-ovular pollen tube growth arrest. Absence of
pollengermination(Knoxetal. 1972,Busmann-Loocketal. 1992)orinhibitionof stigmatic
penetration (Sitch and Romero 1990, Lelivelt 1993,DeJeu and Jacobsen 1995)havebeen
observed inseveral interspecific crosses. Ininterspecific crosses ofnumerouscrops,pollen
tube growth is inhibited in the pistil, for example in Nicotiana (Kuboyama et al. 1994),
Oryza (SitchandRomero 1990),Lycopersicon (ChenandAdachi 1992), Capsicum (Zijlstra
etal. 1991,BermawieandPickersgill 1992),Aphelandra (Henny1978),Fagopyrum (Hirose
et al. 1994),Prunus (PerezandMoore 1985),Salix (Mosseler 1989),Alstroemeria (DeJeu
and Jacobsen 1995) and Lilium(Ascher and Peloquin 1968). Pollen tubes often showed
abnormalities such as irregular callose deposition, branching and swollen tips. Oncepollen
tubeshaveenteredtheovary,pollentubesmightfailtopenetratetheovules(Chichiriccoand
Grilli Caiola 1986, Zijlstra et al. 1991,Chichiricco 1996).
Fertilization barriers
Fertilization canbeblocked after pollentubepenetration intotheovule.The failure of the
pollentubetodischargeinthesynergidregion,withsubsequentpollentubeovergrowthinto
the central cell, was observed in crosses between Solanum melongena L. with S.
sisymbriifoliumLam.andbetweenLycopersicon esculentum Mill.withL.peruvianum Mill.
(Gradziel et al. 1993). In-ovular pollen tube arrest has been reported by Williams et al.
(1986)for interspecific crossesbetweenRhododendron species. Inhexaploidwheat Triticum
aestivumL. (2n=42) x diploid ZeamaysL. (2n=20) crosses, pollen tubes penetrated in
about 80% of the ovules. Sperm nuclei were found inthe embryo sac of only 28% of the
ovules.Theeggcell andcentral cellwerebothfertilized in4% of theovules,whereasonly
theeggcellwas fertilized in 18%andonlythecentralcell in6% ofthe ovules(Laurieand
Bennett 1990). The failure of gametes to fuse is suggested to be the barrier preventing
embryodevelopmentafter budpollinationofFagopyrum tataricum (L.)Gaertn. withpollen
from F. esculentum Moench. (both 2n=16) (Samimy 1991). Failure of gametes to fuse
occurred also inintergeneric crosses of Saccharum officinarum L. withZea mays(Vijendra

Das 1970).
Post-fertilization barriers
Crossing barriers can also hinder the production of hybrids after successful fertilization.
Malfunctioning of the embryo and/or endosperm and/or maternal tissue can hinder the
formation offunctional seeds. Embryoabortionisoften observed ininterspecific crosses. In
thecrossSaccharum ofßcinarumxZea mays (Vijendra Das 1970),onlyfewdivisionsofthe
zygote andendospermoccurred before degeneration. Embryoabortionwaspreceded bythe
absence or theretarded or abnormal development oftheendosperm ininterspecific crosses
between species of crops such as Brassica (Meng and Liu 1993),Hordeum (Thorn 1993),
Lycopersicon (Barbano andTopoleski 1984),Pisum (Conicella and Errico 1993), Trifolium
(WhiteandWilliams 1976, Przywara etal. 1989), Cyclamen (Ishizakaand Uematsu 1992),
Nicotiana(Weaver 1958), Allium (Dolezel et al. 1980, Nomura and Oosawa 1990) and
Lilium (Dowrick andBrandram 1970).Choudhurry (1959)observed thecollapseof cellsof
the internal zone of the inner integument prior to endosperm degeneration in interspecific
Lycopersicon crosses. Theendotheliumproliferated after degeneration of the endospermin
crossesbetweenLycopersicon esculentum andmembers ofthe'peruvianum-complex' (Chen
and Adachi 1992). However, in the cross Phaseolus vulgaris L. x P. coccineus L., the
endosperm did not degenerate, but a thick layer of endosperm tissue was formed which
surroundedtheunderdeveloped embryos. Suchathicklayerofendospermwasnotobserved
innormalseeds. So-called 'shrunken' seedswereobtained inthiscross, containingembryos
withmalformed cotyledons and compressed embryonic axis (Shiiet al. 1982). In thecross
Gossypium hirsutum L. x G. arboreum L., normal endosperm development was found in
embryo-less seeds, whereas theendosperm aborted in ovuleswith embryo (Weaver 1957).
Abnormalitiesin(pro-)embryoformationwerefoundinothercrops.Endospermdegeneration
waspreceeded bydegeneration of thesuspensor ininterspecificLupinus crosses (BusmannLoock et al. 1992).Beside endosperm degeneration, Lancaster Johansen and Smith (1956)
observed in interspecific Arachis crosses that the suspensor and the embryo were not fully
delimited and thatorgans of theembryo didnot differentiate.
Barriers occurring after the obtention of hybrid embryos can still hamper breeding.
Hybridscan diebefore they reach maturity (Shintaku et al. 1985), which can becaused by
chlorosis (Plourde et al. 1990)or hybrid albinism (Przywara et al. 1989, Yaoet al. 1995).
Hybrids which reach maturity may not flower (Singhand Singh 1989)or thepistils and/or
anthers might be greatly reduced (Phillips et al. 1982, Gradziel and Robinson 1989). A
reduced fertility or complete sterilityof Fl-hybridshasbeen found ininterspecific hybrids
ofnumerouscrops.EvenwhenFl-hybridsproducefunctional gametes,crossingbarrierscan
stilloccur duringbackcrossing ofthesehybrids(Asano 1980a,Kuboyamaetal. 1994,Filler
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et al. 1994).

Techniques tobypass incongruity barriers
A wide range of techniques has been developed tobypass crossing barriers. Manipulation
ofthefertilization process isratherdifficult. Mosttechniquesfocus, therefore, onbypassing
crossing barriers prior to fertilization or post-fertilization.
Bypassingpre-fertilization barriers
Bud-pollination: Bud-pollination of flowers of Petunia parodiiW.C.S. with pollen of P.
inflata Fries resulted inhybrid seed set, whereas pollen tubes stopped growing inthe style
after normal pollination(Sinket al. 1978).
Artificial medium on stigmas:Thismethod comprises thetreatment of the stigmas withan
artificial mediumanalogoustostigmaticexudate. Thecombinationof thismethodwithbud
pollinationallowed pollengermination andgrowth inthecrossLycopersiconperuvianum x
L. esculentum (Gradziel and Robinson 1991).
Hormone treatment: Spraying 75 mg/1of gibberellic acid (GA3) on Hordeum vulgare L.
pistils at 5or 90 minutes after pollinationwith pollenof Triticum aestivum, followed bya
second treatment at 24 hours after pollination resulted in an improved pollen tubegrowth.
Theincreaseofpollentubelengthreached 120minutesafter pollinationwascorrelated with
an increase in seed set (Khanna et al. 1994). Inthe cross Triticum aestivum xZeamays,a
treatment with 2,4-D at 1 day after pollinationsignificantly increased pollen tube arrival at
the micropyle and the rate of successful egg cell and/or central cell fertilization (Wedzony
and Van Lammeren 1996). The treatment of pistils of Hordeum vulgare pollinated with
Secale cereale L. withgibberellicacidortheauxinindoleaceticacid (IAA)promotedpollen
tubegrowth. However, althoughanincrease infrequency anddegreeof ovary development
wasobserved, embryosdidnotgrowpastthepro-embryo stage(Larter andChaubey 1965).
Inseveral othercrops,thehormonetreatmentsappliedwerenoteffective for bypassingprefertilization barriers. Application of 75 mg/1GA3 at 10 minutes after pollination did not
affect pollen tube growth in interspecific Oryza crosses (Sitch and Romero 1990), nor did
the application of aspray of 0.01or 0.1%GA3or 0.001-0.1% a-naphtylacetate atseveral
timesafter pollinationinfluencepollentubegrowthininterspecific Populus crosses(Stettler
et al. 1980).Treatments with auxins, thecytokinin6-benzylaminopurineor gibberellicacid
at various concentrations did not accelerate pollen tube growth in the cross Lilium
longiflorumThunb. xL. elegans Thunb. (Asano 1981).
Hexanetreatment:Thetreatment inwhichthestigmaticsurface wascarefully wipedofwith

abrushmoistenedwithhexanebefore pollinationresulted intheproductionofhighnumbers
of hybrids of thecrosses {Populus deltoïdes Bartr. xP. fremontiiS. Watson) xP. albaL.
andP. deltoïdesxP. tremuloides Michx.(WhitecrossandWilling 1975).However, hybrids
ofthecrossPopulustremuloides xP.trichocarpaT.werenotobtainedbyusingthismethod
(Stettler et al. 1980). According to the authors, this might be due to having applied the
treatment too lightly.
Irradiation:Irradiationofthepollenorpistilspriortopollinationinvitro,followed byovule
culture resulted in the production of viable hybrid plants of the cross Nicotiana repanda
Willd.xN.tabacumL.. Hybridseedlingswerealsoobtainedinvitrowithouttheapplication
of irradiation. However, these latter seedlingsdeveloped chlorosisanddied (Shintaku et al.
1988).
Pioneerpollen andmentorpollen: Thesemethods arebased ontheuseofcompatiblepollen
whichis genetically inactivatedby irradiation, butstillcapableof pollentubegrowth. This
pollenisusedforpollinationpriortothepollinationwithincongruouspollen(pioneerpollen)
ormixed with incongruouspollen (mentorpollen) andpollinationsarecarried outwiththis
pollen mixture. Hybrids were obtained from interspecific Populus crosses after the
applicationofthepioneerpollentechnique. However, lesshybridswereproduced than after
the hexane treatment (mentioned above) (Whitecross and Willing 1975). Stettler (1968)
reported the production of unique hybrids of the crosses Populus trichocarpax P.
grandidentata Michx. and P. trichocarpa x P. tremuloides by using the mentor pollen
technique. However, hybrids were not obtained from the latter reciprocal cross after
application of thistechnique (Stettler et al. 1980). Thementor pollen technique was found
not tobeeffective ininterspecific Cucumis crosses (Den Nijs and Oost 1980).
Cut-style method: Pollen tube inhibition in the pistil can be bypassed by cutting the style
abovetheovary andsubsequentpollinationatthecutsurface oftheremainingportionofthe
style.Followingthismethod,hybridshavebeenobtainedofinterspecificcrossesofSolanum
(Swaminathan 1955),Nicotiana(SwaminathanandRabhakrishnaMurty1957),Lilium(Asano
andMyodo 1977,VanTuyletal. 1991,VanCreij etal. 1993,Okazakiet al. 1995)andthe
cross Fritillaria imperialis L. x F. raddeana Sweet (Wietsma et al. 1994). Style-cuttings
might give intrinsic problems for normal pollen tube growth, resulting in a lower seed set
in comparison with stigmatic pollination, as is found for compatible intraspecificLilium
longiflorum crosses (Van Tuyl et al. 1988). This low seed set might be caused by the
premature arrival of pollentubes inthe ovary (Janson et al. 1993).
Grafted-style method: Pollen isdeposited onthe stigmaof acompatibledonor flower. One
dayafter pollination,thestyleofthedonorflower iscutseveral millimetresabovetheovary
and grafted onthe ovary of the selected incongruent flower. The advantage of thismethod
abovethecut-stylemethodistheopportunityitoffers for pollentubestoattaintheir normal
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lengths before they reach the ovules. Hybrids of interspecific Liliumcrosses have been
obtained successfully by usingthismethod (Van Tuylet al. 1991).
Placental pollination and pollination of isolated ovules: Pollen can be applied directly to
ovulesattachedtotheplacenta(placentalpollination)ortoisolatedovulestobypasscrossing
barriers in the pistil. Placental pollination can be executed in various ways: intra-ovarian
pollination,pollinationafter removal of theovarywallandpollinationof ovulesattached to
the placenta. Immature embryos havebeen obtained from interspecific crosses incropsof
various families suchas Caryophyllaceae, Cruciferea, Graminae, Solanaceae andLiliaceae
by using these methods. Results of these crosses are presented in reviews on in vitro
pollinationby Bhojwani and Razdan (1983) and Zenkteler (1990a, 1992). In the following
part, experimentswithartificialpollinationwillbepresentedwhichresultedintheproduction
of viablehybrid embryos.
Placental pollination:
* Intra-ovarian pollination:Thismethodcomprisestheinjection of apollensuspensioninto
the intact ovary or thepollinationof ovulesthrough anopeningmade inthe ovary wall.
By using this method, hybrids have been obtained from crosses between Argemone
mexicana L. and A. ochroleuca Sweet (Kanta and Maheshwari 1963) and of the cross
Brassica napusL.xB. campestris L.(Zenkteleretal. 1987). Globularembryoshavebeen
produced inthiswayfrom severalintergenericcrosses withintheBrassicaceae (Zenkteler
1990b).
* ovary wallpeeled off: Pollinationofexposed ovulesafter removal of thepistil and ovary
wall resulted in the production of hybrids from the cross Nicotianatabacum x N.
knightianaGoodsp.(Slusarkiewicz-JarzinaandZenkteler 1983)andfromthecrossPetunia
parodiixP. inflata (Sinket al. 1978).
* ovulesattachedtotheplacenta:Invitropollinationofovulesattachedtodissectedplacenta
was effective in obtaining hybrids of interspecific crosses of Nicotiana (Marubashi and
Nakajima 1985,DeVernaet al. 1987)of aninterspecific cross ofMelandrium andof the
intergeneric crossMelandrium album Mill, xSilene schafta L. (Zenkteler 1967).
Pollination of isolated ovules: Hybrids have beenproduced by pollinating isolated ovules,
whichwereplacedonaculturemedium, of interspecific Gossypium crosses (Stewart 1981)
and of an interspecific Brassica cross (Kameya and Hinata 1970).
Bypassingfertilization barriers
In vitro fusion of isolated gametes: Isolated singlesperm and egg cellscan be fused
through electrofusion or chemofusion. Plantscouldberegenerated after fusion ofZea mays
gametes (Kranzand Lörz 1993,Faure et al. 1994).Thismethodoffers great potentials for
obtaininghybridsbetween different species or genera.
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Bypassingpost-fertilization barriers
Second pollination: Hybrids were obtained from the cross Solanum tuberosum Linn, x S.
acaule Bitterbycombiningasecondcompatiblepollinationwithembryorescuetechniques.
Pollination of S.tuberosum withpollen of S.acaule was followed by a second pollination
withcompatiblepollen. Thedoublepollinationspromoted fruit development, becausemore
embryoswereformed, thuspreventingpremature fruit dropping.Hybridovules/seedscould
be recognized by the absence of a dominant embryo-spot marker and these ovules or only
the embryos of these seeds were cultured (Iwanaga et al. 1991).
Amino acids: The injection of 1.0 mg/ml of either e-amino-n-caproicacid orL-lysine-HCl
improved the number of seeds which contained normal embryos from the crossTriticum
turgidum L. x Secale cereale andx S. montanum L, asobserved 15days after pollination.
Atthis day, embryo culture was started (Taira and Larter 1977).
Hormonetreatments:TreatmentofovariesofLiliumwith1% naphthaleneacetamidereduced
the seed set inseveral interspecific crosses, while in others seeds were only obtained after
hormoneapplication(EmswellerandStuart 1948).InaninterspecificAnthuriumcross,berry
abortionwaspreventedandseeddevelopmentstronglypromotedbydippingtheentirespadix
during 10minutes in a solution of 6-benzyladenine (BA) 6 and 12weeks after pollination
(Geier 1990).Oettler (1983)andComeau etal. (1992)usedpost-pollinationgibberellicacid
(GA)sprays toenhance embryo development andseed setting.Gosaland Bajaj (1983)used
a mixture of GAwith naphthalenacetic acid (NAA)andkinetin, and Williams et al. (1987)
smeared 1%NAA on the pedicel and calyces of pollinated flowers for the same purpose.
Hybrids were obtained from interspecific Zinniacrosses after treating the ovaries with
indoleacetic acid (IAA), whereas no hybrid embryos developed without IAA treatment
(Shahin et al. 1971). Only after atreatment with GA3, interspecific hybrids were produced
inthegenusLens (Ahmadetal. 1995).HybridplantinviabilityofcrossesbetweenNicotiana
tabacumand N. repanda was overcome by potting hybrid plants with several leaves in
vermiculiteandsupplyingtheseplantswith V4MS containing2mg/1IAA(Zhouetal. 1991).
Embryo rescue techniques: Embryos often abort after interspecific crosses (see crossing
barriers). Various methodshavebeen developed toenablethesehybrid embryos tosurvive
in vitro: ovary culture, ovuleculture and embryo culture. Theuse of thesetechniqueshas
been reviewed by several authors (Raghavan and Srivastava 1982, Rangan 1982, 1984,
Collins and Grosser 1984, Williams 1987, Williams et al. 1987, Sharma et al. 1996). In
Lilium, a fourth technique, ovary-slice culture, has been applied successfully for the
production of interspecific hybrids (Kanon et al. 1988, Van Tuyl et al. 1991). For this
method, ovaries are cut transversely into2 mmthick discs andplaced on medium. Raquin
etal.(1993)halvedtheovariespriortoculturingandobtainedinterspecific Populushybrids.
By using these techniques, interspecific and intergeneric hybrids have been produced of
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numerouscrops.Hybridproductionpublishedinliteraturetill 1987hasbeensummarizedby
Williams et al. (1987). InTable 2, hybridsproduced after 1987are presented.
Embryos couldberescued inLilium (Asano 1980b)at anearlier developmental stagein
comparison with normal embryo culture, throughplacingtheembryo onnurse endosperm.
This method was also used for the production of interspecific hybrids in crops such as
Glycine (Broué et al. 1982), Trifolium, Lotusand Ornithopus (Williams and De Lautour
1980). Macerated nurse endosperm had a beneficial effect on embryo growth inthe cross
Triticum durumL. x Secalecereale(Bajaj 1980). Nurse endosperm is derived from a
compatible cross. For ovule culture, a positive effect of culturing ovules attached to the
placenta as compared tocultureof isolated ovuleshasbeenreported by Munoz andLyrene
(1985)and Lagriffol and Monnier (1985).Ahigher percentage of developingembryoswas
obtained inIpomoea when the ovuleswere sliced prior toculture (Kobayashi et al. 1993).
Slicedovulesaremostlyculturedonliquidmedia.Thisimprovesthenutrientexchange from
theculturemediumtothedevelopingembryo (Mathiasetal. 1990,Buitendijk et al. 1995).
Thedifferent embryo rescue techniques are often combined e.g. ovuleculture hasbeen
followed by embryo culture (Ladizinsky et al. 1985,Ohsumiet al. 1993,Kishiet al. 1994)
or ovary(-slice) culture has been executed prior to ovule culture (Mathias and Boyd 1988,
VanTuylet al. 1991)or embryo culture (Raquin et al. 1993).Hybridshavebeen obtained
in several crops after regeneration of callus formed on cultured embryos. In interspecific
Vigna crosses, hybrid embryos did not germinate. However, hybrid plants could be
regenerated from callus formed on the embryos (Chen et al. 1989). Wojcieschowska and
Pudelska (1992) obtained intergeneric hybrids from the cross Hordeum vulgare x Secale
cereale after embryo callus culture. In the cross Moricandia arvensis (L.) DC. x Brassica
oleracea L. embryos failed todevelopintoplantlets.However, hypocotylscouldbecutand
cultured to induce regeneration (Takahata 1990).
Chromosome doubling by colchicine or oryzalin treatment: Sterility of Fl-hybrids can be
caused by the lack of chromosome pairing during meiosis. The fertility of these hybrids
might be restored by chromosome doubling. Colchicine was used successfully for
chromosomedoublingincropssuchasActinidia (Harveyetal. 1995),Nicotiana (Marubashi
andNakajima 1985)andLilium(VanTuyl 1989).Inthelattertwocrops,itwasreportedthat
the fertility of the Fl-hybrids was restored. As an alternative for colchicine, oryzalin, a
herbicidewithanti-mitoticactivity,wasused successfully for polyploidizationinLilium and
Nerine(Van Tuyl et al. 1992a).
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Integrated system oftechniquesfor bypassing incongruity barriers
Various techniques have in most cases to be applied for the production of viable hybrid
plants of a specific cross. If pre-fertilization barriers hinder interspecific or intergeneric
hybridization,thesebarriersmustfirst bebypassed. However, oncepre-fertilization barriers
arebypassed, oftenembryorescuetechniquesmustbeusedtosavethehybridembryos from
apremature death. Finally, sterilityof the Fl-hybridsmust often beovercome.
In vitro pollination offers theprospects toperform an integrated system of pollination,
fertilization andembryorescue techniquesunderoptimalenvironmental conditions. Invitro
stigmatic pollination proved to be successful for the production of seeds from Nicotiana
rusticaL.(Rao 1965),PetuniaviolaceaLindl.(Shivanna1965),AntirrhinummajusL.(Usha
1965), Trifoliumspp. (Leduc et al. 1990), Zea mays (Gengenbach 1984, Higgins and
Petolino 1988),Brassica napus (Lardonetal. 1993),Liliumspp. (VanTuyletal. 1991)and
Nerine bowdenii DC. (VanTuyletal. 1992b).Thusfar, invitrostigmaticpollinationitself
hasnotbeen reported tobeeffective inbypassingincongruitybarriers. However, insteadof
normalstigmaticpollination,alsootherpollinationmethodscanbeusedinvitro,suchascutstyle pollination and intra-ovarian pollination. After invitro pollination, the plant material
needs no sterilization in case embryo rescue techniques are to be used. This is especially
important when (apart of) theovary wallhasbeen removed before pollination. Once anin
vitropollinationprocedurehasbeendeveloped,itcanalsobeappliedforthepost-fertilization
culture of whole ovaries. Such a combination of in vitro pollination with embryo rescue
techniqueshasresulted intheproductionofinterspecifichybridsincropssuchas Gossypium
(Refaat et al. 1984)andLilium (Van Tuyl et al. 1991).

Factors affecting the rate of success inbypassing crossing barriers
Information concerning the developmental stage at which a crossing barrier(s) occur in a
specific cross isessentialtoselectthemethod(s)needed forbypassingthis(these)barrier(s).
Theefficiency, however, ofhybridproductionofaspecificcrossbetweentwospeciesisalso
determined by many other factors.
Beside reciprocal differences in the crossing barriers found in crosses between two
species, thegenotypesof thespeciescaninfluence thenumberofhybridsproduced. Effects
of the female parent (Espinasse 1985,Mujeeb-Kazi et al. 1986,Imanishi 1988, Chungand
Kim 1990, Chen and Imanishi 1991,Kapila and Sethi 1993, Mont et al. 1993), the male
parent (Takahata et al. 1993) or both parents (Oettler 1984) on the number of hybrids
obtained after embryo rescue havebeen reported.
Environmental conditions, such as light and temperature, can influence the progamic
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phase,fertilizationandembryogenesis.Liuetal. (1992)foundanoptimumrelativehumidity
and anoptimumtemperature range for pollentubegrowth invitro, for invitro fertilization
and ovule growth in the cross Gossypium hirsutum x G. arboreum.Dupuis and Dumas
(1990) observed after in vitro pollination of Zea mays, mature pollen to be much more
sensitive to temperature stress (both low (4 °C) and high (40 °C) temperatures) than the
female gametophytes. Optimumtemperatures were found for kernel growth invitro inZea
mays(Jones et al. 1981), for thegrowth of isolated embryos invitro of Hordeum vulgare
(Dunwell 1981) and Glycine max(L.) Merr. (Lippmann and Lippmann 1993) and for the
development of embryos grown in ovules of Prunusspp. (Ramming 1985). However,
Obendorf etal.(1983)reportedthatthetemperatureduringovarycultureofGlycinemax did
not affect themature weight of seeds nor thenumber of seeds reaching maturity. Theydid
observe a requirement for light during ovary culture for seed growth, maturation and
germinability. Apositiveeffect of lightwas reported on the accumulation of dry matter in
grains cultured in detached ears of Triticum aestivum (Singh and Jenner 1983) and on the
growth of early heart-shaped embryos of Capsella bursa-pastoris Medic. (Raghavan and
Torrey 1963)andofGlycinemaxembryos(Râperetal. 1984).Dolezeletal.(1980)reported
theinfluence oflightonthegrowthofembryosofAllium cepa L. invitrotodependonthe
developmentalstageoftheembryos.BalatkovâandTupy(1972)didnotfindany differences
between cultures in dark or in light of ovules cultured on excised placentae of Nicotiana
tabacum.
Theage of the expiant at the start of the culture affect therate of success after invitro
pollination and/or embryo rescue. The age of the flowers used for in vitro pollination
influenced theseed set inLilium (VanTuylet al. 1991).Thedevelopmental stage atwhich
embryosareplaced invitrooften affects thepercentageofembryoswhichcanberecovered.
In many crops, the embryos must have a minimum age before they can be rescued
(Mukherjee et al. 1991,Kishi et al. 1994).InHelianthus, thisminimumage was found to
be depending on the medium used (Espinasse et al. 1985). The percentages of recovered
embryosincreased inmanycropswithincreasing embryoage,for example inIpomoea spp.
(Kobayashi et al. 1993), Petunia hybrida Vilm. (Wakizuka and Nakajima 1975),
Pelargonium X hortorum Bailey (Scemama and Raquin 1990), Lupinusspp. (Kasten and
Kunert 1991) and Ornithogalum dubiumHoutt. (Niederwieser et al. 1990). Custers and
Bergervoet (1990)observed,however, ahigherfrequency ofplantformation for earlyheartstage embryos of Cucumis spp. in comparison with more advanced stages. Interspecific
crosses which arehampered by post-fertilization barriers often show anoptimum stage for
embryo recovery (Iwaiet al. 1985,Kapila and Sethi 1993).Thenumber of embryoswhich
can survive in vitro often increases with the developmental stage of the embryo, whilethe
number of viableembryos of interspecific crosses often decreases intime.
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Thetypeof embryo rescue techniqueapplied alsoaffects thenumber of embryos which
canbe recovered at acertaindevelopmental stage. Ovuleculturepermitted therecovery of
younger embryos in Capsella (Monnier and Lagriffol 1985), Helianthus (Espinasse et al.
1991),Allium (NomuraandOosawa 1990)andTrifolium(Przywaraetal. 1989)ascompared
to embryo culture. A significantly higher germination percentage was obtained after ovule
culture than after embryo culture inBrassica (Diederichsen and Sacristan 1994). InLilium
(Hayashietal. 1986,VanTuyletal. 1991),embryoscouldberescued from anearlier stage
usingovary-slicecultureascomparedtoembryoculture.Youngerembryoscouldberescued
after theapplicationofovary culturethanafter theuseof ovulecultureinPisum sativum L.
(Srivastava et al. 1980) and in Vicia species (Lazaridou et al. 1993). McCoy and Smith
(1986), however, only obtained hybrids from interspecific Medicagocrosses after the
application of ovule culture followed by embryo culture. Embryo culture or ovule culture
applied separately appeared to be unsuccessful. For in vitro pollination, an 'open invitro
system' was used in several crops, instead of the culture of the wholepistil in vitro. This
method implies the insertion of the peduncle through an incision in a membrane in the
medium(DonovanandLee 1977,Barratt 1986).Seedsetimprovedinseveralcropsbyusing
this 'open in vitro system' (Varga et al. 1988,Lardon et al. 1993).
The presence of accessory flower organs to cultured expiants improved the seed set in
severalcases. Seed setafter invitropollinationwasimprovedwhenaccessory flower organs
remained attached tothepistilsincrops such asZeamays (Higginsand Petolino 1988)and
Trifoliumspp. (Richards and Rupert 1980, Leduc et al. 1992). In Triticum aestivum,
embryoswereobtainedfrom culturesstartedatthedayoffertilizationwhentheovarieswere
cultured as complex expiants. Onlya few embryos couldbe recovered incultures started 3
dayspost-anthesisiftheovarieswithpaleaweregrown,whereasdetachedovariescouldeven
notbeculturedsuccessfully whencollectedat7dayspost-anthesis(MathiasandBoyd1988).
In ovary culture ofAlliumcepa,the growth of excised ovaries wasmarkedly retarded and
the seeds were abortive, whereas fruits withviable seeds developed when theperianthwas
left intact (Guha andJohri 1966).
Themediaused for invitropollinationinfluence the efficiency withwhich viableseeds
or embryos can be obtained (Richards and Rupert 1980, Gengenbach 1984, Trione and
Stockwell 1989,VanTuylet al. 1991,Lardonet al. 1993).Themediarequired for embryo
rescue also affect thenumberof embryos recovered. Mediadescribed for embryo rescueof
a range of crops differ in composition, as can be seen inTable 2. Mediaused for embryo
rescue arewell summarized inthedifferent reviews (mentioned above) andthis subjectwill
therefore onlybebriefly discussed here. Themediaused for embryorescueusuallycontain
a mixture of macronutrients and micronutrients (see for composition Williams et al. 1987)
and sucrose. Sucrose functions as energy source, but can also be needed for the
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establishment of the osmolality. A vitamin mixture, hormones and agar are often added.
Other components like amino acids, individually adjusted or in the form of casein
hydrolysate, activated charcoal and picloramhave been used in media for embryo rescue.
Also, other complex components areadded tomedia, for example coconutmilk, cucumber
juice (Przywara et al. 1989),juice of immature white clover seeds (Yamada and Fukuoka
1986),potato extract (Sharma etal. 1995),extracts of cottonovules (JoshiandJohri 1972)
and yeast extracts (Inomata 1977).

Research oncrossing barriers intulip
Littletulipresearch hasfocused onidentifying and/orbypassing crossingbarriers, although
only 12outoftheapproximately55tulipspeciescanbecrossedwithT. gesneriana byusing
conventional breeding methods (see 'improvement of tulips' and Fig. 3). Kho and Baer
(1971) analyzed pollen tube growth in interspecific tulip crosses between cultivars of T.
gesneriana (mother) and species of the section Eichleres: T. fosteriana, T. greigiiand a
hybridofT. kaufinannianaxT. greigii. Onlyafewseedswereobtainedfrom thesecrosses.
They observed in most cases pollen germination and a normal way of pollen tube growth
through the short style into the ovarian cavity. However, after thepollen tubes penetrated
the ovules, the majority of pollen tubes started tocoil onreaching theembryo sac cavity.
Fertilizationhasbeen studied inseveral tulipspecies by Pecenicyn (1972). Embryoand
endospermdevelopmentincompatibleintraspecificT. gesnerianacrosseshasbeendescribed
by Ernst (1901). Haccius andHausner (1972)haveanalyzedembryodevelopmentwithinT.
gesneriana, T. altaicaPall, ex Sprengel (former name T. kolpakowskiana Regel (Van
Raamsdonk and DeVries 1995)) and T. tardaStapf. Embryo development in T. clusiana
DC.hasbeendescribedbyWafai andKoul(1982).Theseauthorsonlydescribedtheregular
embryodevelopmentintulip.Theonlyreportconcerning abberationsduringembryogenesis
of compatible crosses withinT. gesneriana and withinT. fosteriana is from Sayama et al.
(1982). They observed several seeds with endosperm but without embryo. Analysis of
embryogenesis inincongruentinterspecific tulipcrosseshasonlybeenreported forthecross
T.gesneriana xT. kaufinanniana (Custers etal. 1995), from whichseeds canbeproduced
onthe plant (Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995). Only 10%-25% of the embryos of the swollen
ovules from this cross continued to grow, but the sizes reached by these embryos were
smaller (0.5-2.8mm)than after self pollinationsofT. gesneriana (2.7-3.5mm).
Techniques reported to be used for bypassing pre-fertilization barriers in tulip always
concerned the circumvention of self incompatibility. After removal of the stigma and
subsequent pollination on the cut surface of the style, self incompatibility was partially
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overcome in T.gesneriana. Immersion of the stigma inwater of 50 °C for 1to 3minutes
slightlyovercameselfincompatibilityinthisspecies(KeichiiandMurakami 1992).Afterself
pollinationofT. gesneriana ovulesattachedtotheplacenta, onlyseedswereobtainedwhich
didnot germinate (Zubkova and Sladky 1975).
Theapplicationofembryorescuetechniquesintulipbreedinghasbeenreported byVan
Tuylet al. (1990)and Custers et al. (1992, 1995). CompatibleT. gesneriana crosses were
used asmodel system. Withovuleculture, more embryos couldbe rescued from anearlier
developmental stage (4weeks after pollination)ascompared toembryo culture. Also,more
embryoscouldberescuedateachculturedatewithovulecultureincomparisonwithembryo
culture. Preliminary research showedthatembryosat 1 weekafter pollinationcouldalready
be rescued by using the ovary-slice culture technique (Van Tuyl et al. 1990). After ovule
culture,hybridswererecovered fromthecross T.gesneriana xT. kaufmanniana, whichcan
alsobeobtained after pollinationandpod maturation on theplant (Custers et al. 1995).
To stimulate research on flower bulbs, the Royal General Bulbgrowers' Association
(KAVB), the Dutch Bulb Exporters Association (BVB) and the Commodity Board for
Ornamental Plants(PVS)togetherwiththeDutchgovernmentdecidedin 1989tofinancethe
Urgency Programme for Research on Diseases and Breeding of Flower Bulbs. Additional
research on flower bulbs was necessary because theuse of chemicals for theprotectionof
especially bulb crops against diseases had to be diminished to respect the natural
environment. Thirteen research projects were financed withthe general goals to study soil
pathogens,toenlargethegeneticvariationofthebulbassortmentsortoanalyzetheprospects
for conventionalbreeding. Theresearch presented inthisthesis ispart of theproject titled:
"The development of flower biological techniques to overcome crossing barriers in Lilium
andTulipa".

Outlineof thethesis
The main goal of the research on circumventing crossing barriers in tulip was to bypass
crossingbarriersbetweencultivarsofthepresent-day assortment andtheothertulipspecies.
Thepresent-dayassortmentconsistsmainlyofcultivarsfromT. gesneriana andfromDarwin
hybrids. Sincethe latter aremostly triploidhybrids, wedecided touseonlycultivars of T.
gesnerianaas model. Four cultivars of T. gesnerianawere used in the experiments:
Christmas Marvel, Leen vander Mark, Prominence and Cassini. These cultivarsbelongto
the 10mostcultivatedcultivars. 'Christmas Marvel'wasalsoselected,becauseithasproved
tobe agoodparent in interspecific crosses (VanEijk et al. 1991).
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The research was divided in two subgoals: (1) the identification of crossing barriers in
crosses between T. gesneriana and a number of representative tulip species and (2) the
development of techniques tobypassthesebarriers.
Pre-fertilization development andpost-fertilization development haveboth been studied
to identify incongruity barriers in tulip. The results of the analysis of pre-fertilization
development in crosses between T. gesneriana and species from all eight sections of both
subgenera are presented in Chapter 2. For studying post-fertilization development we first
had to study embryogenesis in an intraspecific T. gesneriana cross to detect the possible
abberationswhichoccur incompatiblecrosses (Chapter3).Thereafter weanalyzedthecross
T.gesneriana xT. agenensis DC.(former nameT. oculus-solis St.Amans(VanRaamsdonk
and De Vries 1995)) (Chapter 3). This cross was selected because already uniquehybrids
of this cross were obtained inour embryo rescue experiments (Chapter 5).
Arange of techniques were tested for their ability to bypass crossing barriers intulip.
Three techniques havebeen studied ontheir ability tobypasspre-fertilization barriers: the
cut-style method, the grafted-ovary method and placental pollination (Chapter 4). Many
experiments concerned the development of techniques to bypass post-fertilization barriers,
becauseitbecame obviousthatinmanyoftheused interspecific crosses thepollentubesdid
penetrate ovules. The prospects for hormone applications for bypassing post-fertilization
barriers in interspecific tulipcrosses havebeen studied (Chapter4).
Twoembryorescuemethodswerestudied:ovulecultureandovary-sliceculture.Embryo
culturehadprovedtobealessefficient method ascompared toovuleculture(Custers etal.
1992) and we therefore did not use this method. The promising results of preliminary
research on ovary-slice culture in T. gesneriana (Van Tuyl et al. 1990), together withthe
good results obtained inLiliumafter using this technique (Van Tuyl et al. 1991)made us
decidetostudythistechnique.Bulbletformation invitroandthetransfer ofthebulbsgrown
invitrointothesoil isvery difficult, bothafter ovuleculture (Custerset al. 1992)and after
in vitropropagation of tulip bulbs (Le Nard and Chanteloube 1992, Hulscher et al. 1992).
Sinceimprovingbulbformation invitro andthetransfer of thesebulbsintothe soilseemed
to be already a full-time research, we focused in the embryo rescue experiments on the
percentage of ovulesshowinggermination. Resultsoftheanalysisoftheefficiency ofovule
culture and ovary-slice culture started at different dates after pollination in compatible T.
gesneriana crosses and several interspecific crosses are presented in Chapter 5. As media
components are an important factor in determining the efficiency of an embryo rescue
technique,severalcomponentsweretestedinmediafor ovary-slicecultureandovuleculture
(Chapter 6).Toget some insightinthechanges inthemediawhichoccur duringculturing,
thepHofthemediaweremeasured intimeandthecarbohydrate concentrationofthemedia
were analyzed (Chapter 6).
19

An invitropollinationprocedure hasbeen developed (Chapter 7) tobeableto perform
anintegratedsystemofpollination,fertilization andembryorescuetechniquesunderoptimal
environmental conditions.Onceaninvitropollinationprocedure hasbeendeveloped, itcan
alsobeused forthepost-fertilization cultureofwholeovaries. Muchattentionhasbeenpaid
to the optimization of the medium, which proved tobe an important factor in determining
therateof success.Also,inmediausedfor invitropollination,thepHandthecarbohydrate
concentration was studied intime.
The main lines of the results of our study on interspecific hybridization in the genus
Tulipa willbediscussed inChapter 8. Directionsfor further research willpresented inthis
chapter.
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Interspecific crosses in the genus TulipaL.:
identification of pre-fertilization barriers.

Summary
Pollen tube growth in the pistil and pollen tube penetration in the ovules have both been
studied in crosses between cultivars from Tulipa gesneriana L. and 13tulip species from
all eight sections of the genus Tulipa to identify pre-fertilization barriers. Depending on
the cross, pollen tubes grew as far as the stigma or the style or continued growing down
into the ovary. The pollen tubes did not penetrate in any or only a few percent of the
ovules of some crosses, despite the presence of many more pollen tubes in the ovary. In
other crosses, from which no or only a few hybrids have been obtained after seed
maturation on the plant, pollen tube penetration was found in up to 79% of the ovules.
Apparently, various kinds of barriers, preventing fertilization or normal embryogenesis,
occur ininterspecific tulipcrosses.
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Introduction
The genus Tulipa comprises about 55 species, of which 49 are described by Van
Raamsdonk and De Vries (1992, 1995), who have revised this genus recently. The tulip
species are classified in two subgenera, Tulipaand Eriostemones, which are subdivided
into five and three sections, respectively (see Chapter 1, Table 1). The commercial
assortment of tulips consists mainly of cultivars from Tulipa gesneriana, from the section
Tulipa.Another group of cultivars, the Darwin hybrids, have mainly been obtained from
interspecific crosses between members of the cultivar group T. gesneriana and genotypes
ofT. fosteriana Hoog exW. Irving from the sectionEichleres.
The present-day tulip assortment could be considerably improved by exploiting traits
from other Tulipa species. In particular, introductionof resistances against tulipbreaking
virus (TBV), Botrytis tulipae, Fusariumoxysporum (bulb-rot), but also characteristics
such as a short forcing period, good flower longevity and new flower colours and flower
shapes are important targets for tulipbreeding programs.
Interspecific crosses are usually made between genotypes of T. gesneriana and other
Tulipaspecies. T. gesneriana proved to be compatible with other species of the same
section. Crosses between T. gesnerianaand representatives of the sectionEichleres
produced hybrids in several cases. Crosses between T. gesnerianaand species of the
other sections of the subgenus Tulipa produced no verified hybrids, except for T. systola
Stapf (former name T. stapfii Turrill (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)) from the
section Tulipanum. Crosses between the two subgenera have never been successful (Van
Eijk et al. 1991,VanRaamsdonk et al. 1995).
Interspecific crossing barriers (incongruity) may result from a lack of genetic
information in one partner about the other (Hogenboom 1973). Pre-fertilization barriers
originate from the inability of pollen grains to germinate on the stigma or from
malfunctioning of the pollen tube and/or sperm cells. Several methods have been
developed for bypassing these barriers: the mentor pollen technique (Stettler 1968), a
combination of bud pollination with the treatment of stigmas with an artificial medium
(Gradziel and Robinson 1991), the cut-style method and the grafted-style method (Asano
and Myodo 1977, Van Tuyl et al. 1988) and placental pollination (DeVerna et al. 1987,
Zenkteler et al. 1987).
Post-fertilization barriers can cause premature degeneration of the embryo and/or
endosperm. Hybrid breakdown and Fl-sterility of hybrid plants, excluding them from
further breeding, are also crossing barriers. Post-fertilization barriers are bypassed by
using ovary culture and/or ovule culture and/or embryo culture in many crops, such as
Brassica(Bajaj et al. 1986), Nicotiana (Nikova and Zagorska 1990),Lycopersicon (Chen
and Adachii 1992), Triticum (Comeau et al. 1992) and Lilium(Asano 1978, Van Tuyl et
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al. 1991). Custers et al. (1995) obtained hybrids of the cross T. gesnerianax T.
kaufmanniana Regel after ovule culture. This cross also succeeds after pollination and
pod maturation on the plant. In Lilium, Fl-sterility can be restored through artificial
chromosome doublingby treatment withcolchicineor oryzaline (Van Tuylet al. 1993).
The successful development of a method for bypassing crossing barriers in a specific
cross requires knowledge of the crossing barriers. Kho and Baer (1971) analyzed pollen
tube growth in tulip crosses between cultivars of T. gesneriana (mother) and species of
the section Eichleres: T.fosteriana,T. greigiiRegel and a hybrid of T. kaufmanniana x
T. greigii.Only a few seeds were obtained from these crosses. They concluded that the
low number of seeds produced was due to abnormal growth of the pollen tubes in the
embryo sac regions of most ovules, withthe result that fertilization did not occur inthose
ovules.
The aim of this study is to identify pre-fertilization barriers in interspecific crosses
between T. gesneriana and a number of representative species of the other eight sections
of the genus Tulipa (presented in Table 1), by studying pollen tube growth in the pistil
and their penetration intheovules.

Materials andmethods
Plantmaterial
Seventeen different genotypes (cultivars or species) were used in total, representing all
sections of both subgenera of the genus Tulipa. The genotypes used are presented in
Table 1. The cultivars of T. gesneriana, T. fosteriana,T.praestans and T. clusiana were
obtained from commercial growers and other species and genotypes were derived from
the Tulipa collection of CPRO-DLO. One genotype was used (T. de novospecies A, an
unpublished species) which resembles T. praestans in morphology except for flower
colour, which is yellow instead of red. The species used are diploid (2n=2x=24), except
T. praecox (2n=3x=36), which is triploid and T. clusiana, T sylvestris and T.
turkestanica, which are tetraploid (2n=4x=48).
Crossingprocedure
Bulbs were planted in September-October in flats and subsequently cold stored at 5-9 CC
for 15-18 weeks. The plants were placed in a greenhouse at atemperature of 15-17 °C in
January-March. They flowered in 2to4weeks.
The flowers were emasculated about 2 days before anthesis. One or 2 days after
anfhesis, when the stigmawas receptive, theflowers were pollinated with fresh pollen
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Table 1. The species with their collection numbers or cultivars of the genus TulipaL.,
according to the classification of Van Raamsdonk and De Vries (1992, 1995). Previously
used names are given inbrackets.
Subgenus

Section

Tulipa
Tulipa
(Leiostemones)

Species
T.gesneriana L.

T.didieri Jord.
(T marjoletti Jord.)

Cultivars/
CPRO-DLOnumbers
Christmas Marvel
Leen van der Mark
Cassini
Prominence
66040-4

Eichleres (Hall)
Van Raamsdonk

T. fosteriana Hoog
T. praestans Hoog
T.denovo species A
T.kaufinanniana Regel
(subsection Spiranthera)

Tulipanum deReboul
(Oculus-solis Hall)

T.agenensis DC.
75145
(T. oculus-solis St. Amans)
T.praecox Tenore
83209

Kolpakowskianae
T.altaica Pall.
(Hall) VanRaamsdonk (T.kolpakowskiana Regel)
Clusianae
Baker
Eriostemones
Australes
(Boissier)
Van Raamsdonk
Saxatiles
Biflores

Madame Lefeber
Zwanenburg
71331-10
65252-1

68596

T. clusiana DC.
T. montana Lindley

Cynthia 65152
73116

T. sylvestris L.

77258

T. pulchella Fenzl.
T. turkestanica Regel

68365
70656

whenever possible. In some cases pollen was used that had been stored in the dark for at
most 1 month in a desiccator with silica gel. The pollen was rehydrated before use at
100% relative humidity at 15 °C for 2 hours. Pollinations were carried out at 15 °C,
according to Kho and Baër (1971). The ability of pollen to germinate was tested inliquid
Brewbaker and Kwack (1963) medium, supplemented with 10% (w/v) sucrose.
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Crossing scheme
Compatible crosses between T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' and T. gesneriana'Leen
van der Mark' and incongruent crosses between 'Christmas Marvel' and T. praestans
'Zwanenburg' were made to determine theperiod needed from pollination to fertilization.
Pollen tubegrowth and penetration of thepollen tubes inthe ovuleswas analyzed 1, 3, 5,
7, 9, 11, 13 and 15days after pollination (DAP). Five or six flowers were analyzed per
cross for each time interval. Pollinationswere carried out inFebruary and March 1991.
The executed crosses between T. gesneriana and the cultivars and species used are
presented in Table 2. These crosses were carried out in February - March 1992, in
March - May 1993 and in February 1994. The plant material used for microscopical
observations was collected at 12DAP.
On average 14pollinated flowers from each interspecific cross were analyzed in 1992
and 1993, except for the crosses 'Christmas Marvel' x T. de novo species A, T.
kaufinanniana x 'Christmas Marvel' and T.pulchella x 'Christmas Marvel', of which 10,
27 and 5 pollinated flowers were studied, respectively. For compatible crosses, 25
pollinated flowers were analyzed. Five to 12 pollinated flowers were studied in 1994of
the following crosses: 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark', 'Christmas Marvel' x
T. de novo species A, 'Christmas Marvel' x T. turkestanica, T. kaufinanniana x
'Christmas Marvel', T. praecox x 'Christmas Marvel' and T. pulchella x 'Christmas
Marvel'.
Microscopic techniques
Apistil of tulip iscomposed of three fused carpels. Two carpels per flower were used for
studying the pollen tube growth in the pistil and the third one for analyzing pollen tube
penetration intheovules.
Pollen tube growth was analyzed using aniline blue staining and UV-fluorescence
(Kho and Baër 1968). A squash preparation of both carpels was made before analysis.
The length of the longest pollen tubes as a percentage of the total pistil length and the
number of pollen tubes half-way down the pollen tube bundle were determined per
preparation. The highest percentage of the two preparations of one flower was used for
calculating the average percentage of pistil length traversed by pollen tubes per time
interval and per cross. Because the number of pollen tubes could not be counted exactly,
a division in classes was used (per carpel): 1: 1-10 pollen tubes, 2: 11-25, 3: 26-50, 4:
51-100, 5: 100-250 and 6: more than 250 pollen tubes. The average number of pollen
tubes per cross ispresented bytheclass(es) withthemost representatives in it.
The pollen tube penetration in the ovules was studied after destaining ovules, while
still attached to the placenta, in a mixture of water, glycerol and lactic acid (1:2:1). The
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material was then stained in a solution of 1%aniline blue in the same mixture of water,
glycerol and lactic acid and subsequently destained (Janson et al. 1993). The number of
ovulespenetrated by apollentubewas determined using abrightfieldmicroscope.

Results
Timeneeded takenfrompollination toovulepenetration
The upper part of the pistil of tulip consists of the stigma and a short style, which
together make up about 20% of the total pistil length. The growing pollen tubes then
reach the first ovules, those at the bottom of the ovarian cavity being reached at about
80% of the totalpistil length. Therest of thepistil consists of the part of the ovary which
does not contain ovules. Due to the use of squashing, sometimes ovules were observed at
the end of thepistil.
Data on pollen tube growth (as a percentage of pistil length) for the compatible
crosses between T. gesneriana'Christmas Marvel' and 'Leen van der Mark' and the
incongruent crosses between T. gesneriana'Christmas Marvel' and T. praestans are
shown in Fig. 1. For all crosses, pollen tubes reached the first ovules at 1 to 3 DAP.
Pollen tubes grew in all flowers of the compatible crosses to the lowest ovules in 7to 11
DAP. Thepollen tubes never reached the lowest ovules in the incongruent crosses. In the
cross 'Christmas Marvel' x T.praestans, the pollen tubes attained their maximum length
of about 55% of the pistil length, at 7-9 DAP. The pollen tubes never exceeded an
average percentage of pistil length of more than 26% in the reciprocal cross. The
variation between the flowers of each observation date is comparable with the variation
(range) shown inTable2.
The percentages of ovules with pollen tube penetration in the crosses given above at
different dates after pollination are shown in Fig. 2. The first ovules were found to be
penetrated at 1 DAP. The penetration percentage increased in the compatible crosses
between 3 and 9 DAP to 70%-73%, then slowed down and fluctuated between 68% and
83%. In the incongruent cross 'Christmas Marvel' x T. praestans, the percentage of
ovules with pollen tube penetration increased up to 11 DAP, then fluctuated between
29%-40%. Nopollen tube penetration was found in the reciprocal incongruent cross(Tpr
xCM).
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Progamic characteristics of various interspecific crosses
The averages of pollen tube length, number of pollen tubes and number of penetrated
ovules are presented in Table 2. The range of percentages, indicating the variation
between flowers, is also shown. The percentages, presented in this table, were related to
the actual lengths of the pistils and the actual numbers of ovules of the analyzed flowers.
In fact, these characteristics vary strongly between species. The pistils of T. gesneriana,
T. kaufinanniana and T. agenensis have average lengths between 4.0 - 4.5 cm. Pistilsof
T.didieri,T. fosteriana and T.praecox are about 3cmlong and thepistilsof theother
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analyzed species have lengths between 1.5 and 2 cm. The number of ovules per carpel
varies between species as well. T. gesneriana, T. didieri,T. fosteriana,T. agenensis and
T.praecoxhave between 100and 150 ovules per carpel. T. turkestanica possesses about
50ovulesper carpel andthe other species havebetween 70 and 90ovulesper carpel.
The crosses were executed in 1992, 1993 and 1994. The results of the pollen tube
growth in the pistils were averaged for subsequent years, since differences between these
percentages were at most 7%. No pollen tube growth was observed in at most 3 flowers
of most crosses. In total 2% of the pistils from the compatible crosses, 1% from
interspecific crosses with 'Christmas Marvel' as mother and 5% from interspecific
crosses with 'Leen van der Mark' as mother did not show pollen tube growth. Nopollen
tube growth was found in 8% of the pistils from the reciprocal crosses with 'Christmas
Marvel' as pollen donor. These flowers were disregarded. In thecross T.kaufmanniana x
'Christmas Marvel', however, pollen tube growth was found in only 9 of the 27 flowers.
In crosses of T. turkestanica as pollen donor with 'Christmas Marvel', 15 of the 19
flowers showed pollen tube growth, and with 'Leen van der Mark' only 4 of the 13
flowers. Pollen tube growth was observed in 14of the 21 pistils of T. praecoxpollinated
with 'Christmas Marvel'.
Pollen used for the different pollinations germinated abundantly in vitro, except for
the triploid species T.praecox. This species appeared to have a pollen viability of only
4%.
A central bundle of pollen tubes can be seen after pollination in the ovarian cavity,
from which pollen tubes bend sideways and grow towards the ovules (Fig. 3A). After
compatible pollination, the pollen tubes traversed 73% ('Leen van der Mark' x
'Christmas Marvel') and 85% ('Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark') of the pistil
length andpenetrated in65% to 73% of theovules.
There was large variation in the number of pollen tubes formed, the percentage of
pollen tube growth in the pistils and the percentage of penetrated ovules between the
various interspecific crosses. For most interspecific crosses, the number of pollen tubes
was lower compared to the compatible crosses. Pollen tubes reached lengths comparable
with the compatible crosses in crosses with pollen from T. didieri, T.fosteriana and T.
kaufmanniana and the penetration percentages were in several crosses similar as well.
Relatively high percentages of pollen tube length (44%-70%) and pollen tube penetration
(19%-76%) were found in crosses with T.praestansand T. agenensis as pollen donors.
In the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x T. de novo speciesA, the pollen tube growth and
penetration was poor in 1993 (30% and 0.5%, respectively), while in 1994 and in the
cross 'Leen van der Mark' x T. de novospecies A, pollen tubes had penetrated in23%30% of the ovules. Incrosses withT. praecox,T.altaica and T.turkestanica, pollen
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Fig. 3. Pollen tube growth in the pistil of T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel'. A Central
bundle of pollen tubes from T. gesneriana'Leen van de Mark' in the ovary bending
towards the ovules (arrows). Bar. 0.04 cm. B Pollen tube of T. turkestanica penetrating
an ovule (arrow). Bar. 0.01 cm. esembryo sac,ƒ funiculus, ii inner integument, oi outer
integument.
tubes reached the ovules in alow number of flowers andpollen tubes had penetrated inat
most 2% of the ovules (Fig. 3B), except in the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x T. praecox,
executed in 1992 (21% penetration). Pollen tubes reached the ovules in a number of
flowers when 'Christmas Marvel' was pollinated with T. clusiana, T. sylvestrisor T.
pulchella. Only the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x T. pulchella showed pollen tube
penetration in the ovules. Pollen tubes had not entered the ovary in any flower in crosses
between 'Leen van der Mark' asmother with T.montana, T.sylvestris and T. pulchella.
Usually a lower number of pollen tubes was found incrosses with pistils of 'Leen van
der Mark' than in crosses with pistils of 'Christmas Marvel'. In the interspecific crosses,
the pollen tube penetration percentages were lower in the crosses with 'Leen van der
Mark', as compared to 'Christmas Marvel', except for crosses with T. didieriand T.de
novospecies A.
Differences in pollen tube growth in the pistils have not been found in crosses
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between four cultivars of T. gesneriana (mother) and T. kaufmanniana. The penetration
percentages, however, were lower in crosses with 'Leen van der Mark' and 'Cassini'
thanwith 'Christmas Marvel' and 'Prominence'.
The pollen tube penetration percentages were higher in crosses between 'Christmas
Marvel' and T.fosteriana, T.praestans,T. kaufmanniana, T. agenensis,T.praecoxor
T. turkestanica as pollen donors in comparison with the reciprocal crosses. In crosses
with T. didieri,T. altaicaand T.pulchella,the absolute number of ovules penetrated by
a pollen tube was similar between the reciprocal crosses with 'Christmas Marvel'. More
pollen tubes had penetrated the ovules in the cross T. de novospeciesA x 'Christmas
Marvel' of 1993 as compared to the reciprocal cross. Pollen tube penetration was found
when T. clusiana and T.sylvestris were pollinated with 'Christmas Marvel', however, not
inthereciprocal crosses.

Discussion
Pollen tube growth
The number of flowers with maximum pollen tube length and maximum pollen tube
penetration did, at a temperature of 15 °C, increase until 9-11 DAP in compatible T.
gesneriana crosses and crosses between T. gesneriana and T.praestans.Pistils used for
the identification of crossing barriers were, therefore, fixed at 12 DAP. However,
Sayama et al. (1982) reported that in T. gesneriana fertilization is already completed 5
DAP under field conditions. Differences in temperature can explain the earlier time of
fertilization as observed by Sayama et al. (1982) compared to our results, because the
pollen tube growth rate is influenced by the temperature (Ascher and Peloquin 1966,
Chang and Struckmeyer 1976,Van Herpen and Linskens 1981).
The largest increase in ovule penetration of the compatible crosses was from 3 to 9
WAP, which finally resulted in an average maximum penetration percentage of 83% for
compatible T. gesneriana crosses. This percentage was about 90% in compatibleLilium
longiflorum Thunb. crosses (Janson 1992), 80% in crosses within Brassica napusL. and
77% incrosses withinSinapis albaL. (Lelivelt 1993). InL. longiflorum, probably not all
ovules are penetrated, because ultimately only 80-90% of the ovules reach maturity (Van
Went et al. 1985).
The results of the analysis of the pollen tube growth in interspecific tulip crosses will
be discussed in relation to pre-fertilization barriers, seed set, taxonomy and the
perspectives for tulipbreeding.
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Pre-fertilization barriers
Pre-fertilization barriers were observed in thirteen interspecific tulip crosses during
various developmental stages of the progamic phase, e.g. pollen germination, pollen tube
growth and pollen tube penetration. Absence of pollen germination in all flowers of a
specific cross was never found. However, in many crosses pollen did not germinate in
some of the flowers, even in compatible crosses. Low viability of the pistillate parents
seems to be the cause of this absence of pollen germination, rather than a crossing
barrier. The higher percentage of flowers without pollen germination in crosses with
'Christmas Marvel' as pollen donor can be due to problems in the recognition of the
receptivity of the stigma at pollination, especially in crosses with T. kaufinanniana.
However, the absence of pollen germination in the cross 'Leen van der Mark' x T.
turkestanica can not be explained by low viability of the pistillate parent or low pollen
quality. Probably, inthis case acrossing barrier ispresent onthe stigma.
Inhibition of pollen tube growth is indicated by alower number of pollen tubes and/or
a shorter length of the pollen tubes as compared to compatible crosses. The number of
pollen tubes was usually lower in the interspecific crosses than in the compatible crosses.
Apparently, pollen germination and/or pollen tube growth is hampered at an early stage.
In interspecific crosses, the pollen tubes often remained shorter than in compatible
crosses, indicating that crossing barriers limitpollen tubegrowth.
The percentage of ovules to bepenetrated by pollen tubes is dependent on the number
of pollen tubes and the lengths of pollen tubes. For most crosses, comparable pollentube
lengths were obtained in each year studied. However, pollen tube penetration percentages
of the interspecific crosses differed greatly between the years. Apparently, year-effects
influence pollen tube penetration in interspecific crosses. In many crosses, the number of
pollen tubes observed in the pistil was comparable to the number of ovules which could
be penetrated by a pollen tube, in at least one year. This indicates that in these crosses
pre-fertilization barriers do not prevent pollen tube penetration. In other crosses,
however, for example T. sylvestris x 'Christmas Marvel', the number of pollen tubes in
the ovary is much higher as compared to the number of penetrated ovules, indicating the
prevention of pollen tubepenetration by pre-fertilization barriers.
Considerable differences inpollen tube growth and pollen tube penetration were found
between individual flowers of most tulip crosses, like inLilium longiflorum (Janson et al.
1993). In other tulip experiments, performed at CPRO-DLO, considerable variation in
seed set is always found. The penetration percentage might influence the further
development of the ovary. Janson (1992) found, after cut-style pollination in the
intraspecific cross Lilium longiflorum 'Gelria' x L. longiflorum 'White American',
absence of seed set at a penetration percentage of about 5%, while some seed set was
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obtained whenthepenetration percentage was 10%.
Beside year-effects, cultivar-effects as well were found to influence pollen tube
penetration. In general, more pollen tubes penetrated the ovules of 'Christmas Marvel'
than of 'Leen van der Mark'. Cultivar-effects, effects of accessions and year-effects
influenced seed set in interspecific tulip crosses (Van Eijk et al. 1991, Custers et al.
1995). Cultivar/accession-effects are dueto genetic differences. Year-effects can originate
from differences between lots of cultivars used each year, resulting from differences
occurring during thegrowing periods of thebulbs andthe forcing periods of the flowers.
Seed set
Our results are to a great extent in accordance with the results of Van Eijk et al. (1991)
and Van Raamsdonk et al. (1995), who obtained hybrids from several crosses within the
subgenus Tulipa.The best results were obtained with T. gesneriana as female parent,
which is in agreement with the higher penetration percentages we did observe as
compared to the reciprocal crosses. Many hybrids can beproduced from crosses between
T. gesneriana and other species from the section Tulipa.Van Raamsdonk et al. (1995)
found differences in seed set between reciprocal crosses of T. gesneriana with T.didieri.
In these crosses, most hybrids were produced with T. didierias pollen donor, despite
comparable penetration percentages of thereciprocal crosses (Table2).
Small numbers of seeds can be obtained from several crosses between T. gesneriana
and species from the section Eichleres,such as T. kaufmanniana and T.fosteriana.The
production of seeds from crosses between T.gesneriana and T.praestans has never been
reported. The absence of pollen tube penetration in the cross T. kaufmanniana x T.
gesneriana (Table 2) is indisagreement with the seed set obtained from thiscross byVan
Raamsdonk et al. (1995) (0.2 Fl bulbsper pod).Thisdiscrepancy between the absenceof
pollen tube penetration and seed set can be caused by cultivar and accession effects and
by year-effects.
Crosses between T. gesnerianaand species of the section Tulipanumhave been
successful with T. systola (former name T. stapfii (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995))
and T.julia C. Koch, but not with T. agenensis and T.praecox (Van Eijk et al. 1991,
Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995). More seedlings were obtained when pistilsof T. systola(65
seedlings per pod) were used in comparison with the reciprocal cross (2 per pod) (Van
Raamsdonk et al. 1995). This is in contrast with the lower penetration percentages we
generally observed when T. gesneriana was used as pollen donor. The hybrids with T.
julia were never verified.
Van Eijk et al. (1991) did not obtain hybrids of crosses between T. gesneriana and
species of the sections Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae. Van Raamsdonk et al. (1995)
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obtained plants after pollination of T. linifolia forma chrysantha (Boissier) Van
Raamsdonk (former name T. batalinii Regel (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)) and
T. clusiana DC. 'Cynthia' (both section Clusianae) with T. gesneriana. The plants from
crosses with T. linifolia forma chrysantha appeared to be no hybrids. The plants of the
crosses with T. clusianawere never verified on their hybrid origin (Van Raamsdonk,
personal communication). We found pollentubepenetration percentages up to 87% inthe
cross T. clusiana 'Cynthia' x T. gesneriana.
Crosses between T. gesneriana and species of the subgenus Eriostemones have never
been successful (Van Eijk et al. 1991). We observed absence of penetration or avery low
penetration percentage, except in several flowers of the cross T. pulchella x T.
gesneriana.
Despite high penetration percentages in crosses between T. gesnerianaand several
other tulip species, no (J. praestans, T. agenensis)or only a few (T. fosteriana, T.
kauftnanniana) seeds were produced after pod maturation on the plant. Apparently,
barriers occur which prevent either fertilization and/or normal embryogenesis. Kho and
Baër (1971) concluded that the poor seed yield from crosses between T. gesneriana and
species of the sectionEichleres (pollen donor) was due to abnormal pollen tube growth in
the embryo sac of numerous ovules, preventing fertilization. We have also found this
abnormal growth, butonly insome ovules (datanotshown).

Taxonomy
Results of pollen tube growth and pollen tube penetration can be related to the
taxonomy of the genus Tulipa (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1992, 1995). Crosses
between T. gesneriana and T. didieri(both section Tulipa) showed pollen tube growth
percentages comparable to those of the intraspecific T. gesnerianacrosses. Crosses
between T. gesneriana and species of the sections Eichleres and Tulipanum showed high
percentages of pollen tube penetration, except for the triploid species T. praecox.
Differences between crosses of T. gesneriana and species of the same section can be
related tothe divisionof these sections in series (VanRaamsdonk and DeVries 1995). T.
fosteriana, T.praestansand T. kauftnanniana are classified in three of the eight different
series of the section Eichleres. This section shows large differences in geographic
distribution and morphology. T. agenensis and T.praecoxare classified both in another
series of the two series of the section Tulipanum (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995).
The species of the section Tulipanum resemble species of the section Tulipa (Hall 1940)
and, for several morphological characters, species of the section Eichleres (Van
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Raamsdonk and DeVries 1995).
The sections Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae are less related to the sectionTulipa
than the above mentioned sections. The section Clusianae has an isolated position within
the subgenus Tulipa (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995). In most crosses between
species of these sections and T. gesneriana,only some pollen tube penetration was
observed. T. clusiana was the only species of the subgenus Tulipa used, which showed
more pollen tube penetration when used as pistillate parent. This was also found in
crosses with T. sylvestrisand T. pulchellaof the subgenus Eriostemones. Pollen tube
growth and pollen tube penetration, however, remained poor in these crosses and in
crosses withT. turkestanica.
Perspectivesfor breeding
Pre-fertilization barriers were identified in this study of several interspecific tulipcrosses.
In crosses with no or hardly any pollen tube penetration, floral manipulation techniques
might be successful for bypassing these barriers. In several crops, pre-fertilization
barriers are bypassed through the application of techniques such as the cut-style method
andplacental pollination.
No or hardly any seeds were obtained of several interspecific crosses (Van Eijk et al.
1991, Custers et al. 1995, Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995), despite high percentages of
pollen tube penetration. A study of the fertilization process and embryo and endosperm
development of those crosses will be important to get insight in the number of embryos
formed and, when embryos are formed, on thetimeof embryo abortion.
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The progamic phase and embryo andendosperm
development in a compatible T.gesneriana L. cross
andin the incongruent cross T.gesneriana x
T. agenensis DC.

Summary
The development of the embryo and endosperm has been investigated in a compatible
cross within Tulipa gesneriana and in the incongruent cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis
at intervals of ten days, from 12 to 82 days after pollination. In these tulip crosses, the
zygote gives rise to an apparently undifferentiated cell-mass, the proembryonal cell-mass,
on which then a suspensor develops. The first proembryonal cell-masses were found at 22
DAP and most suspensors were observed from 32 DAP on. Subsequently a globular
embryo is formed on top of the suspensor. This embryo finally elongates, giving rise to a
spindle shaped embryo. Most globular and spindle shaped embryos were observed from
42 and 62 days after pollination, respectively. The cellular endosperm fills the whole
embryo sac in mature seeds, except a region immediately around the embryo. Even in the
compatible cross, an embryo and endosperm was not always found in ovules with pollen
tube penetration. The pollen tube did not open in a number of ovules. The pollen tubes
seemed to have opened in many ovules, but an embryo or endosperm was not found or
only endosperm was observed. Ovules with a proembryonal cell-mass or with a globular
embryo were still found at the time pods can be harvested. Fewer pollen tubes entered the
ovules in the cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis than in the compatible cross. Differences
between the compatible cross and the incongruent cross were mainly found in the number
of ovules with deformations in embryo and/or endosperm development. Between 87%100% of the ovules with embryo and endosperm development showed normal
development in the compatible cross, while in the incongruent cross, from 22 DAP,
between 17%-56% of the ovules showed normal development. Embryos of the
incongruent cross might be saved after the application of embryo rescue techniques.
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Introduction
No or low numbers of seeds are obtained in tulip after crossing different species, like in
many other crops. Barriers preventing the production of hybrid seeds can occur during
the progamic phase (pre-fertilization barriers), fertilization and embryogenesis (postfertilization barriers). Several pre-fertilization barriers are identified in crosses between
Tulipa gesneriana and thirteen other species from the two subgenera of the genus Tulipa
L. (Chapter 2). Pollen tubes penetrate the ovules in many incongruent crosses. Pollen
tube penetration percentages up to 76% were found, even in crosses which have never
produced seeds.
Fertilization can still be blocked after pollen tube penetration in the ovules, for
example through in ovular pollen tube arrest (Williams et al. 1986, Gradziel et al. 1993)
or through the failure of gametes to fuse (Laurie and Bennett 1990, Samimy 1991). After
successful fertilization, post-fertilization barriers can still prevent hybridization, e.g. the
growth of the embryos can be arrested or the embryos can abort in a premature stage
often due to the absent or retarded development of the endosperm (Vijendra Das 1970,
Dowrick and Brandram 1970, Bennett et al. 1975, Gritton and Wierzbicka 1975, White
and Williams 1976, Barbano and Topoleski 1984, Thorn 1993). Hybrid breakdown and
Fl-sterilitycan alsohamper interspecific hybridization.
Sayama et al. (1982) concluded that the low number of seeds obtained from the cross
T. gesneriana x T.fosterianaHoog ex W. Irving, as compared to crosses within either
species, may be associated with the poor development of the endosperm and a
disharmony between the embryo and endosperm. If post-fertilization barriers limit or
prevent hybridization, embryo rescue techniques could be useful for the production of
hybrids. Tulip embryos can be germinated through ovule culture (Custers et al. 1995).
When embryos are formed, identification of post-fertilization barriers could help to
determine the period in which embryo rescue techniques must be applied. However, the
analysis of embryogenesis in incongruent crosses of tulip has only been reported for the
cross T. gesneriana x T.kauftnanniana Regel (Custers et al. 1995), from which seedscan
be produced on the plant (Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995). Only 10%-25% of the embryos
of the swollen ovules from this cross continued to grow, but the sizes reached by these
embryos were shorter (0.5-2.8 mm) than after self-pollination of T. gesneriana (2.7-3.5
mm).
Ernst (1901) described embryo and endosperm development for a compatible cross
within T. gesneriana.Haccius and Hausner (1972) have analyzed embryo development
within T. gesneriana, T. altaicaPall ex Sprengel (former name T. kolpakowskiana Regel
(Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)) and T. tarda Stapf. Embryo development in T.
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clusianaDC. has been described by Wafai and Koul (1982). After fertilization, the
zygote divides and grows into a cell complex, which, in the case of T. gesneriana,is
irregularly segmented ("proembryonal cell-mass"). The suspensor is formed at the
chalazal side of this cell complex. A globular embryo develops on top of the suspensor
and will finally elongate inlength.
Ernst (1901), Haccius and Hausner (1972) and Wafai and Koul (1982) described only
regular embryo development in tulip. The only report concerning abberations during
embryogenesis of compatible tulip crosses is from Sayama et al. (1982). They observed
seeds with endosperm but without embryo in compatible crosses withinT. gesneriana and
within T. fosteriana. Aberrant embryo and/or endosperm development is observed in
other crops in a number of cases, for example in Sophora japonica L. (O'Donnell and
Bawa 1993), Lilium pumilum DC. (Dowrick and Brandram 1970) and Ipomoea batatas
Lam. andI. trifida (H.B.K.) G. Don. (Montet al. 1993).
The aim of our work is to identify crossing barriers occurring after pollen tube
penetration intothe ovules of the incongruent cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis (former
name T. oculus-solis St. Amans (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)). Seeds of this
cross have never been produced despite pollen tube penetration percentages varying
between 22%-85% (Chapter 2). Embryo and endosperm development was studied in the
cross T. gesnerianax T. agenensisand, for reference, in a compatible cross of T.
gesneriana.

Materials andmethods
Plant material
Cultivars of T. gesnerianaL., Christmas Marvel (2n=24) and Leen van der Mark
(2n=24), were obtained from commercial growers, while T. agenensis DC. (CPRO-DLO
number 75145) (2n=24) was derived from the Tulipa L. collection of CPRO-DLO.
Bulbs were planted in September-October in flats and subsequently stored at 5-9 °C
for 15-18 weeks. The plants were placed in a greenhouse in January-March 1993 at a
temperature of 15-17 °C. They flowered after twotothreeweeks.
The flowers were emasculated about two days before anthesis. One or two days after
anthesis, when the stigma is receptive, the flowers werepollinated. Thepollen was stored
inthe dark ina desiccator with silica gel for at most one month. Pollen was rehydrated at
100% relative humidity for two hours at 15 °C. Pollinations were carried out at 15 °C,
which has been shown to be optimal for interspecific tulip crosses (Kho and Baer 1971).
The ability of pollen to germinate was tested in liquid Brewbaker and Kwack (1963)
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medium, supplemented with 10%(w/v)sucrose.
Microscopical techniques
Ovaries were collected at intervals of ten days, from 12 to 82 days after pollination
(DAP). At each time interval, 3 to 5 ovaries of T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel'
pollinated with T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark' were used and eight ovaries of
'Christmas Marvel' pollinated with T. agenensis. Each ovary was longitudinally dissected
into sixparts, each consisting of onerow of ovules attached totheplacenta.
The material was fixed in FAA (formalin : acetic acid : 50% ethanol, 5:5:9, v:v:v)
and placed under vacuum for 1 hour to facilitate the penetration of the fixative. The
material was then maintained for one week in FAA at room temperature. Thereafter, the
material was dehydrated in an ethanol series of 30%, 50% to 70% and subsequently
stored at room temperature. The ovules were cleared in Herr solution (Herr 1973). The
outer and inner integuments of the ovules collected from 42 DAP were removed. The
embryo and endosperm development was analyzed in one row of ovules of each ovary
using differential interference contrast (DIC)microscopy.

Results
Development inthecompatible cross
An average of 38% of all ovules studied of the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der
Mark' had normal embryo and endosperm development. Aberrant development or
absence of development occurred in the other ovules. First, normal ovule organization,
pollen tube penetration and embryogenesis will be presented. Thereafter, aberrant
development willbe described.
Morphology oftheovule andpollentubepenetration
The mature embryo sac of T. gesneriana contains eight nuclei: one egg nucleus, two
synergid nuclei, two polar nuclei and three antipodal nuclei. The embryo sac is much
broader at the micropylar side than at the chalazal pole. A large vacuole is visible inthe
middle of the embryo sac (Fig. 1). The embryo sac is surrounded by the nucellus, which
consists of one cell layer. The embryo sac and nucellus are enveloped by an inner
integument and anouter integument.
The pollen tube penetrates the micropyle, which is formed by the inner integument,
and grows to the nucellus at the micropylar basis of theembryo sac. In several ovules, a
pollen tube with a spherical tip was positioned between two nucellus cells. These pollen
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tubes still contained the vegetative nucleus. Released pollen tube cytoplasm was found at
the micropylar pole of the embryo sac of these ovules. At the chalazal end, the antipodals
were present. In several other ovules, antipodals were degenerating. The pollen tube tip
was bulb-shaped in these ovules and no vegetative nucleus could be detected inside the
pollen tube. In ovules which contained at least two endosperm nuclei, the remains of the
wall of the pollen tube tip could be recognized as a line between two nucellus cells.
Development after fertilization
About 43% of the ovules contained a zygote at 12 DAP (Table 1A). Two third of these
ovules with zygotes had two endosperm nuclei (Fig. 2). The remaining one third of
ovules had one, three, four or six endosperm nuclei. Until 32 DAP, a portion of the
fertilized ovules were still at the zygote stage. Most of the ovules with zygotes at 22 and
32 DAP had up to 16 endosperm nuclei. Only a limited number of ovules contained a
higher number of endosperm nuclei. The size of the endosperm nuclei diminished after
the initial divisions. The nuclei were sometimes of different sizes. When two nuclei were
present, the vacuole was situated in between them. The vacuole was smaller or had
disappeared when the number of endosperm nuclei had increased. The chalazal pole had
broadened after fertilization.
The zygote started to divide after the endosperm nuclei had divided several times. An
apparently undifferentiated mass of cells is formed from the zygote. This structure will be
called henceforth the proembryonal cell-mass (Fig. 3). The micropylar region of the
embryo sac was fully filled by this proembryonal cell-mass. Ovules could contain a
proembryonal cell-mass from 22 DAP on.
The endosperm nuclei were located at the periphery of the embryo sac, near the
nucellus, at the stages in which a proembryonal cell-mass was present. More endosperm
nuclei were situated in the broadened chalazal region than in the other parts of the
embryo sac. Strings of plasma were present just below the proembryonal cell-mass (Fig.
3). Endosperm nuclei were positioned along these plasma strings, but only in the central
region of the embryo sac. The divisions of the endosperm nuclei did not occur
synchronously. The successive phases of cell division, e.g. from prophase until telophase,
were observed from the chalazal pole towards the micropylar pole. In each region of the
embryo sac, the same division stage of the endosperm nuclei was found.
The cell walls of the inner integument and outer integument of the fertilized ovules
developed yellow pigmentation from 22 DAP. The cell walls of the outer integument
thickened from 32 DAP.
A suspensor was found at the chalazal side of the proembryonal cell-mass from 22
DAP onward to mainly 42 DAP. The globular embryo developed on top of the
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Fig. 1. Mature ovule of T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel'. The embryo sac (es) is surrounded by
the nucellus(n), the inner integument (ii) andthe outer integument (oi). DIC xl50.
Fig. 2-6. Subsequent stages of embryogenesis of the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.
gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark'. DIC xl50. Fig. 2. Ovulejust after fertilization. The pollen tube
is still discernable inthe micropyle (arrowhead). In the embryo sacalready 3endospermnuclei are
formed of which 2 are visible in this optical section (arrows). Fig. 3. Fertilized embryo sac with
proembryonal cell-mass (pm). Fig. 4. Proembryonal cell-mass with thickened cell walls (pm). At
one place, a suspensor(s) is formed. The endosperm (en) is already cellular. Fig. 5. Proembryonal
cell-mass (pm), with suspensor(s) and globular embryo (e), surroundedby endosperm (en). Fig. 6.
Anelongating embryo(e) surroundedby endosperm(en).
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suspensor. The suspensor pushed the embryo through the plasma string, into the central
part of the embryo sac. The cell walls of theproembryonal cell-mass became thickened at
that stage (Fig. 4). Thefirstglobular embryos were observed at 22 DAP. However, most
globular embryos were found from 42 DAP. The average diameter of globular embryos
of the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' was 0.10 mm at 42 DAP
(se=0.002) and 0.15 mm at 52 DAP (se=0.01). The suspensor and the embryo were
surrounded by endosperm (Fig. 5). From 42 DAP, the endosperm shifted from nuclear to
cellular. Cellular endosperm was formed from the periphery of the embryo sac towards
the centre. At that stage, the cells of the proembryonal cell-mass were surrounded by
thick cell walls and nuclei were not visible. The suspensor degenerated at the advanced
globular embryo stage.
The globular embryo elongated and developed into a spindle shaped embryo (Fig. 6).
Most spindle shaped embryos were observed from 62 DAP. The average length of these
embryos of the compatible cross was 1.0 mm (se=0.05) at 62 DAP, 1.5 mm (se=0.08)
at 72 DAP and 1.9 mm (se=0.08) at 82 DAP. At the spindle shaped embryo stage, the
embryo sac was almost completely filled with endosperm. The endosperm around the
embryo was digested and, ultimately, the embryo was positioned in a cavity filled with
fluid.
Irregular embryo and/orendosperm development
Between 171 and 350 ovules (mean=278) were studied per time interval of the cross
'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark'. Spindle shaped embryos were observed in
only 30% and 21%of the ovules fixed at 72 and at 82 DAP, respectively (Table 1A).
For the remaining ovules, the process of embryogenesis had not started, was retarded or
had stopped at various prior stages of development. The percentage of ovules in certain
defined developmental stages at thedifferent fixation dates arepresented inTable 1A.
The ovule was not penetrated by a pollen tube in 38% of the ovules (average of all
studied ovules). Frequently, thenuclei of theseunfertilized embryo sacs were degenerated
at 12 DAP. The ovule was penetrated by a pollen tube, but fertilization had not taken
place, in at most 5.2% of the ovules. The pollen tube stopped in these ovules in the
micropyle or did enter theembryo sac, but didnot discharge itscontent (Fig. 7, 8).
Pollen tube growth may also have stopped between the nucellus and the embryo sac.
Pollen tubes in other ovules appeared to be normal, but no zygote or endosperm nuclei
were detected. The percentage of such ovules increased between 12 and 42 DAP and
remained around 25% from 42 to 82 DAP. In a number of ovules, only endosperm
development was found. Endosperm development alone was found to increase to 11% of
ovules at 32DAPand decreased thereafter.
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Table l(A-B). The percentage of ovules divided in classes of developmental stages at
different days after pollination (DAP) for the crosses T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x
T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark' (A) and T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.
agenensis (B).
no pollen tube had entered the ovule
no penetration
a pollen tube had entered the ovule, but no fertilization had
no fertilization
occurred
no development
a pollen tube had entered the ovule and had opened, but no nuclei
were visible in the embryo sac
zygote - spindle
shaped embryo
different stages of embryo development were observed
only endosperm
endosperm was present, but no embryo
A. T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark'
DAP

12

22

32

42

52

62

72

82
4

number of ovaries

4

5

4

5

3

5

3

no penetration

54.3

36.3

25.2

23.9

53.3

39.0

32.6

39.4

no fertilization

0.3

3.7

1.8

1.9

3.8

5.2

2.3

4.1

no development

2.4

9.1

12.7

27.3

25.8

23.4

25.6

25.8

only endosperm

0.3

0.6

11.2

5.8

zygote

42.7

29.1

1.4

0.0

proembryonal cell-mass

0.0

14.0

25.3

suspensor

0.0

6.9

21.7

globular embryo

0.0

0.3

0.7

16.7

spindle shaped embryo

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

10.9

3.2

1.4

1.2

1.1

13.5

0.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

11.8

8.7
8.7

8.1

7.9

0.5

22.0

30.2

1.1

21.3

The percentages of ovules with normal and aberrant embryo development from 12 to
82 days after pollination are presented in Figure 13. The percentage of ovules with
developing embryos varied between 16% and 50%. It can be deduced from Figure 13
that between 87% (32 and 42 DAP) - 100% (72 DAP) of these ovules with embryo
development showed normal embryo and endosperm development. Pooling all observation
dates, 5.4% of the ovules with embryos showed aberrations in embryo and/or endosperm
development. Most of these ovules showed abnormal endosperm (4.3%), of which the
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majority also had a deformed embryo (3.0%). The development from zygote to spindle
shaped embryo was retarded in several ovules (Table 1A). Seeds are mature and can be
harvested around 80 DAP. A proembryonal cell-mass, instead of the expected spindle
shaped embryos, was found in 1.2% of all ovules fixed at 62-82 DAP. Globular embryos
were observed in 8.3% of all ovules of these classes.
B. T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis
DAP

12

22

32

42

52

62

72

82

6

3

2

4

number of ovaries

8

8

8

7

no penetration

68.7

71.4

61.8

45.7

53.5

51.4

46.1

31.9

no fertilization

7.4

5.1

5.2

4.1

5.7

1.6

7.7

4.9

no development

9.5

7.6

15.3

32.4

28.4

40.9

30.7

49.8

only endosperm

0.0

1.1

6.4

7.6

4.6

1.5

3.5

2.2

zygote

14.4

6.6

2.0

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

proembryonal cell-mass

0.0

6.6

7.1

3.9

1.8

0.5

2.6

0.0

suspensor

0.0

1.6

2.2

5.1

1.9

1.0

0.0

0.0

globular embryo

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.0

4.1

2.1

6.0

8.5

spindle shaped embryo

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.0

3.4

2.7

Development in the incongruent cross
In the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis, 2.1% of all ovules at 6282 DAP contained a spindle shaped embryo. All the other ovules contained no embryo,
or the embryo had degenerated, or the development of the embryo was retarded.
The percentages of ovules in certain defined developmental stages at the various
fixation dates for the incongruent cross are presented in Table IB. Eight ovaries were
pollinated per time interval. However, several ovaries died and could not be studied.
Only 2 to 4 ovaries could, therefore, be analyzed from 62 DAP. Between 117 and 608
ovules (mean=384) were studied per time interval. Several ovaries of the incongruent
cross showed a retarded development.
Pollen tube penetration was not found in on average 68% of all ovules at 12-32 DAP.
Of the individual flowers, pollen tube penetration percentages varied between 0%-77% at
these first three fixation dates. The few ovaries left at the last three fixation dates showed
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Fig. 7-8. Pollen tube entrance in the micropyle. Thepollen tube {arrow) did not open and failed to
discharge its content into the embryo sac (es). DIC xl50.
Fig. 9-12. Irregularities during embryogenesis in the cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis.DIC
xl50. Fig. 9. Ovule after fertilization. Embryo sac with proembryonal cell-mass (pm) and
endosperm nuclei (arrows). The number of endosperm nuclei is too low in relation to the
developmental stage of the embryo. Fig. 10-11. A proembryonal cell-mass with thickened cell
walls (pm) surrounded by endosperm (en). The formation of an embryo has failed. Fig. 12. A
proembryonalcell-mass (pm) situated inthe centreof the embryosac(es).
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aberrant
normal

32
42
52
62
days after pollination

72

82

Fig. 13. The percentage of ovules with normal (white block) and aberrant (black block)
embryo development from 12 to 82 days after pollination for the crosses T. gesneriana
'Christmas Marvel' x T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark' (left column)and T. gesneriana
'Christmas Marvel' x T.agenensis (rightcolumn).

penetration percentages between 35%-79%. It is likely that some of the ovaries with a
low percentage of pollen tube penetration died at an early developmental stage.
Percentages of penetrated ovules and percentages of ovules with embryo development at
later fixation datesmust, therefore, be interpreted withcaution.
The percentage of ovules in which the pollen tube did not open (no fertilization)
varied between 1.6% and 7.7%. Several aberrant pollen tube pathways were observed in
the incongruent cross, which were not found in the compatible cross. Pollen tubes had
penetrated the outer integument in 60 of the total of 3075 ovules studied. Ovules with
penetration in the outer integument only were scored as ovules with no pollen tube
penetration. More than one pollen tube had penetrated the micropyle in 5 ovules. The
pollen tubes of these ovules were often coiled in the micropyle. In 15ovules, the pollen
tube did not stop growing and did not open after entering the embryo sac and showed a
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curly pathway.
Thepercentage of ovuleswith apparent normal pollentubepenetration, but without
visible nuclei intheembryo sac (no development), increased up to 42 DAP and fluctuated
thereafter between 28%-50%, as shown in Table IB. The percentage of ovules with only
endosperm varied between 1.1% and 7.6%.
The total percentages of ovules with developmental stages from zygote to spindle
shaped embryo per time interval fluctuated between 4.6%-14.8% (Fig. 13). From 62
DAP, globular embryos were observed in most ovules with embryos, instead of the
expected spindle shaped embryos. The globular embryos had an average diameter of 0.13
mm (se=0.01), 0.14 mm (se=0.02), 0.24 mm (se=0.04) and 0.21 mm (se=0.02), at
52, 62, 72 and 82 DAP, respectively. At 82 DAP, 6 spindle shaped embryos were
observed, with an average length of 1.3 mm(se=0.2).
It can be deduced from Figure 13that between 84%-91% of the ovules with embryos
appeared to develop normally until 12and 22 DAP. Only 17%-56% of the ovules withan
embryo showed normal embryo and endosperm development from 32 DAP. Across all
observation dates, 42% of the ovules with an embryo showed deformations in embryo
and/or endosperm development, while for 35%, the endosperm was abnormal. The
embryo was also deformed in about half of these ovules. Normal endosperm development
with adeformed embryo occurred in7% of theovuleswith aberrant development.
Various aberrant structures were found in ovules with abnormal endosperm or with
deformed embryos. The nuclei of apparently deformed endosperm were, in some cases,
not surrounded by a distinct envelope. Several ovules had a low number of endosperm
nuclei in relation to the developmental stage of the embryo (Fig. 9). Different
deformations of the embryo were observed. The proembryonal cell-mass could have thick
cell walls while no suspensor and/or embryo was found (Fig. 10), or could have
degenerated before a globular embryo was formed (Fig. 11), or could be situated in the
middle of the embryo sac (Fig. 12), or the embryos could have an irregular outline
instead of aglobular or spindleshaped.

Discussion
Generalprocesses
The development from zygote to mature embryo in tulip follows another pathway than
found in most other monocot angiosperms. The zygote of most species divides
transversely resulting in an apical cell, which gives rise directly to the embryo, and a
basal cell, which divides to form the suspensor. In tulip, the basal cell develops into a
proembryonal cell complex and the apical cell gives rise to a part of this cell complex,
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the suspensor and the embryo (Ernst 1901,Haccius and Hausner 1972, Wafai and Koul
1982). During (pro-)embryo development, cell multiplication proceeds from the base to
the apex. The developmental sequence of cell division is precisely ordered in T. tarda,
while it is more variable in T. altaica (former name T. kolpakowskiana (Van Raamsdonk
and De Vries 1995)). Irregularities in division order are frequently found in T.
gesneriana (Haccius and Hausner 1972). This embryogenesis with delayed embryodifferentiation hasbeen observed inseveral other crops (Haccius and Bhandari 1975).
The endosperm of T. gesneriana is diploid (Pecenicyn 1972, Sayama 1982). In tulip
species with a Fritillaria type of embryo sac, as is found in T. gesneriana (Romanov
1959), the polar nuclei do not fuse prior to fertilization (Pecenicyn 1972). This implies
the fusion of a sperm cell nucleus with thehaploid polar nucleus and not with the triploid
polar nucleus. The result is a fertilized embryo sac which contains beside the zygote, two
genetically and morphologically different nuclei, a diploid endosperm nucleus and a
triploidpolar nucleus. Wedidhaveobserved nucleiof different sizes intheembryosac.
In most crops, the first divisions of the endosperm nuclei appear to proceed
synchronously, resulting in two, four, eight id endosperm nuclei. However, we observed
in tulip also three and six endosperm nuclei. Pecenicyn (1972) and Sayama et al. (1982)
found in tulip three or two to nine endosperm nuclei, respectively. These numbers of
nucleicould beexplained by non-synchronousdivisions of thefirstendosperm nuclei, like
observed in ovules with numerous endosperm nuclei. Such a waved sequence of divisions
of endosperm nuclei, resulting in non-synchronous divisions, was also reported by Ernst
(1901). Another explanation might be that in some cases the second polar nucleus was
taken for an endosperm nucleus. This is confirmed by the differences in sizes of nuclei
we have observed in the embryo sac. Three nuclei in the embryo sac could than be
explained by the presence of onetriploid polar nucleus and twodiploid endosperm nuclei.
Six nuclei could arise after non-synchronous divisions of the endosperm nuclei.
Alternatively, the presence of six nuclei can be explained by two division cycli of the
endosperm nuclei, resulting in4 endosperm nuclei, and one divisionof the polar nucleus.
However, since the endosperm is diploid, the divisions of the triploid polar nucleus must
stop, if the polar nucleus would divide, because otherwise diploid endosperm cells and
triploid cells wouldbeexpected intheembryosac.
Aberrant embryo and/or endosperm development was found in both the compatible
and the incongruent cross. The embryo sacs of ovules classified in the categories 'no
development' and 'only endosperm' did not contain nuclei despite apparent normal pollen
tube penetration or contained only endosperm nuclei. The low percentages of ovules in
these categories at 12 DAP and the low percentages of ovules with aberrant
embryogenesis at 12 DAP indicate the occurence of fertilization. However, after
fertilization of the egg nucleus, of thepolar nucleus or of bothnuclei, the developmentof
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the endosperm and/or embryo has been interrupted, leading to degeneration. This is
supported by the observed changes of the inner integument and outer integument, which
were found to go alongwithnormal embryogenesis. Matureovaries alsocontained ovules
with retarded embryo development which indicates malfunctioning inembryogenesis.
Barriers in theincongruent cross T.gesneriana x T. agenensis
The lower penetration percentages at 12-32 DAP in the incongruent cross compared to
the compatible one indicate the occurence of crossing barriers preventing pollen tube
penetration. We found, as described in Chapter 2, however, pollen tube penetration
percentages which were comparable for both crosses in one year (72%-76%), but which
differed greatly in another year (65% and 35%, respectively for the compatible and the
incongruentcross).
The percentage of ovules with pollen tube penetration and no fertilization, was
somewhat higher inthe incongruent cross as compared tothe compatiblecross. However,
only in the incongruent cross some pollen tubes had penetrated the outer integument,
sometimes more than one pollen tube had entered the micropyle and some pollen tubes
had continued growth inside the embryo sac. These phenomena were also found in other
crops. In hexaploid crosses of Triticum aestivumL. x Zea mays L., two pollen tubes
entered oneembryo sac inabout 14%of thepenetrated ovules (Laurie and Bennett 1990).
Pollen tube growth inside the embryo sac cavity was found in this cross and in the
crosses Lycopersicon esculentum Mill, xL.peruvianum Mill, and Solanum melongena L.
x S. sisymbriifolium Lam. (Gradziel et al. 1993).
Fewer embryos were formed from the incongruent cross as compared to the
compatible cross and embryogenesis was retarded. The first globular and spindle shaped
embryos were found at later fixation dates and the relatively lower number of spindle
shaped embryos at 82 DAP had a shorter average length than in the compatible cross.
This retarded development, in combination with the higher percentages of ovules with
aberrations in development from 32 DAP, mainly in endosperm formation, reveal that
post-fertilization barriers occur at thislevel.
When the percentages of ovuleswithout embryogenesis (no development) or with only
endosperm formation are related to the percentage of ovuleswith pollen tube penetration,
it appears that these percentages are higher in the incongruent cross as compared to the
compatible cross. This will have resulted from the relative higher percentage of ovules
with degeneration of the endosperm and/or theembryo.
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Causesfor embryo abortion
The percentage of ovules with aberrant development, mainly of the endosperm, of the
incongruent cross T. gesnerianax T. agenensisincreased from 22 to 32 DAP. The
number of endosperm nuclei augments rapidly during this stage. This increase in
endosperm must go together with a higher nutrient supply. In Viciafaba L., the
endosperm absorbed degradation products of the maternal tissue and used these products
both for its own growth and for the transport of nutrients to the embryos (Johansson and
Walles 1993).
Problems with the transport of nutrients into the embryo sac could account for the
increased level of malformations observed inthe cross T.gesneriana x T.agenensis from
32 DAP on. In the cross Medicagosativa L. x M. scutellata(L.) Mill, a relative
inactivity of dictyosomes and endoplasmic reticulum was observed at the late heart stage.
According to Sangduen et al. (1983), this suggests failure of nutrient metabolism and
transport in all nutritive tissues including the nucellus, integumentary tapetum, endosperm
and suspensor of the embryo. In the cross T.gesneriana x T. agenensis, it might be that
at early developmental stages (12 and 22 DAP) sufficient reserves were available in the
embryo sac for growth of the pro-embryo and theendosperm. At that stage, when mostly
zygotes werepresent, thedivisionrate oftheendosperm nuclei islow.
The endosperm is considered to be a tissue that supports and interacts with
embryogenesis. The nature of the interaction of the embryo and endosperm is, however,
not clear (reviewed by Lopes and Larkins 1993). Descriptive studies supported the view
that suspensors play an active part in transporting nutrients to the young embryo proper.
Factors needed for the growth of the embryo may also be synthesized in the suspensor
(reviewed by Yeung and Meinke 1993). The embryo proper also seems to regulate
processes in the ovule. In various angiosperms, it appears that suspensors have a
developmental potential that is revealed only when an inhibitory effect of the embryo
proper is removed (see review Yeung and Meinke 1993). An aberrant endosperm
development could, possibly in combination with malfunctioning of the suspensor and the
embryo, result in insufficient nutrient supply for the embryo. Deformations in embryo
development combined with normal endosperm development do not seem to differ
relatively between the compatible and the incongruent cross, confirming that the
endosperm is not always the cause of embryo abortion. Differences in cell structures of
the suspensor between intraspecific and interspecific crosses were found in Lupinus
(Busmann-Loock et al. 1992)and inMedicago (Sangduen et al. 1983).
Problems with the nutrient supply of the embryo could cause embryo abortion, but
also a retarded embryo development. The retarded embryo development seems to be
initiated before 32 DAP, when most ovules contained a pro-embryo. These pro-embryos
seem not to be nourished by the endosperm. However, Matzk (1991) suggested that the
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developing endosperm exerts regulatory effects on the development of the pro-embryo.
The retarded embryo development could, therefore, be initiatedby theendosperm.
Perspectives
It is likely that endosperm degeneration is the major cause of starvation of the embryo
before seed maturity in the cross T. gesneriana'Christmas Marvel' x T.agenensis.
Hybrids were produced in various interspecific crosses of many crops after the
application of embryo rescue techniques. The efficiency of these techniques is determined
by the number of embryos formed and thetime the embryos abort. Thenumber of ovules
with embryos results in turn from the pollen tube penetration percentage, which differed
greatly between the analyzed crosses of T. gesneriana with other Tulipa species (Chapter
2) and the percentage of fertilization.
The presented results give an overview of embryogenesis in both a compatible cross
and the incongruent cross T. gesnerianax T. agenensis. Further research can give
additional information on interspecific crossing barriers in tulip. The development of
embryo rescue techniques gives opportunities for the production of hybrids (Chapters 5,
6).
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Application of three pollination techniques and of
hormone treatments for bypassing interspecific
crossing barriers in TulipaL.

Summary
Interspecific crossing in tulip is restricted by both pre-fertilization barriers and postfertilization barriers. These barriers must be bypassed in order to introduce traits from
wild species into the cultivar assortment. Through the application of embryo rescue
techniques, uniquehybridshavebeen obtained from several interspecific tulipcrosses.
Four techniques were tested for their capacity to overcome interspecific crossing barriers
in tulip: the cut-style method, the grafted-ovary method, placental pollination and
hormone treatments of ovaries. After the application of the cut-style method, the
percentages ovules with pollen tube penetration did not increase in crosses between T.
gesneriana L. and five other Tulipa species. Apparently, crossing barriers were not
bypassed by using the cut-style method, nor after using the grafted-ovary method. After
placental pollination, pollen tube penetration percentages were not increased compared to
stigmatic pollination. However, after placental pollination, most of the ovules with pollen
tube penetration showed subsequent embryo germination. After treating ovaries with
0.1% BAP at 12days after pollination, seeds were obtained on the plant from the cross
T. gesneriana x T. agenensis DC. Seed production on the plant from this cross has not
been previously reported. Treating ovaries with 1% BAP seemed to have a negative
effect on seed set incompatiblecrosses, while 1%NAAhad no significant effect.
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Introduction
Commercial tulips are mainly cultivars ofT. gesneriana and of Darwin hybrids, the latter
of which are obtained by interspecific hybridization between T. gesneriana and T.
fosterianaHoogex W. Irving. Thegenus Tulipa comprises about 55 species, of which49
are described by Van Raamsdonk and De Vries (1992, 1995). These species represent an
enormous gene pool from which traits can be used for the improvement of present-day
cultivars. For example, genes for disease resistance, for a short forcing period, for new
flower colours and for new flower shapes could enrich the assortment. Conventional
interspecific hybridization of tulips generates few if any seeds per pod (Van Eijk et al.
1991, VanRaamsdonk et al. 1995).
Pre-fertilization barriers and post-fertilization barriers are both found to occur in
interspecific tulip crosses. Pre-fertilization barriers have been identified for crosses
between T. gesneriana and thirteen other tulip species (Chapter 2). Depending on the
cross, the pollen tube growth may already be stopped in the stigmatic tissue or not until
they grew into a part of the ovarian cavity. These barriers result in pollen tubes
penetrating between 0%-79% of the ovules (Chapter 2). Seeds have never been harvested
on the plant of the cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis (former name T. oculus-solis St.
Amans (Van Raamsdonk and DeVries 1995)) (Van Eijk et al. 1991). In this cross, some
embryos were formed, but they died prematurely or showed a retarded development. The
endosperm showed an aberrant development or wasdegenerated (Chapter 3).
The post-fertilization barriers expressed during several interspecific tulip crosses can
be bypassed by using embryo rescue techniques (Chapter 5). Pre-fertilization barriers in
several crops can be bypassed by using methods such as the mentor pollen technique
(Stettler 1968, Van Tuyl et al. 1988), gamma-ray irradiation of pollen or of the ovary
(Yamakawa 1971, Shintaku et al. 1988), a combination of bud pollination with treatment
of stigmas with an artificial medium (Gradziel and Robinson 1991), treatment of stigmas
with hexane or ether (Whitecross and Willing 1975), the cut-style method (Swaminathan
and Rabhakrishna Murty 1957, Van Tuyl et al. 1991,Wietsma et al. 1994), the graftedstyle method (Van Tuyl et al. 1991) and placental pollination (Kanta and Maheshwari
1963, Marubashi and Nakajima 1985, DeVerna et al. 1987, Zenkteler 1990a). Hormone
treatments have been suggested as a method to bypass both pre-fertilization barriers and
post-fertilization barriers (Emsweller and Stuart 1948,Khannaet al. 1994).
The aim of this research was to examine the potentials of the cut-style method, of
grafting ovaries and of placental pollination for bypassing pre-fertilization barriers and to
determine the effect of hormone treatments on the number of seeds or emerged plantlets
which can beproduced from interspecific Tulipa crosses.
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Materials andmethods
Plant material
T. gesnerianaL. 'Christmas Marvel' was used in all crosses as maternal genotype.
Compatible pollinations were carried out with 'Leen van der Mark' and 'Prominence'. T.
praestans Hoog 'Zwanenburg', T. kaufinanniana Regel (CPRO-DLO number 65252-1),
T. agenensis DC. (75145) (former name T. oculus-solis St. Amans (Van Raamsdonk and
De Vries 1995)), T. praecox Tenore (83209), T. altaica Pall, ex Sprengel (68596)
(former name T. kolpakowskiana Regel (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)) and T.
turkestanica Regel (70650) were used for interspecific crosses. Pistils of T. gesneriana
'Cassini' were used as donor in experiments with the grafted-ovary method. Pollinations
were carried out in February-March 1992 and March 1993.For all experiments, between
7-19 flowers were used per cross. The originof the plantmaterial, the culture conditions
and pollinationmethods are described inChapter 2.
Methods
Hormone treatments and the cut-style method were applied to flowers pollinated on the
plant. Flowers were placed in vitro prior to the application of the grafted-ovary method
and placental pollination. For in vitro pollination, flower-buds were collected 5-7 days
before anthesis. The petals and anthers were excised and the remaining parts of the
flower (henceforth called 'flower') were placed in test-tubes. Additional information
concerning this in vitro pollination method is described in Chapter 7. The methods for
ovary-slice culture, ovule culture and verification of hybrids are presented in Chapter 5,
whilethemicroscopic techniquesarepresented inChapter 2.
Experiments
Cut-style method (CSM)
For this method (CSM), the (short) style was cut just above the ovary one day after
stigma receptivity and pollen was applied immediately on to the cut surface. Untreated
pistils were pollinated as a control. The pollen tube growth in the pistil and pollen tube
penetration intotheovules was studied for all flowers.
Grafted-ovary method
On the day the stigmas were receptive, theupper part (1/4) of the pistil ofT. gesneriana
'Cassini' (henceforth called 'donor') wasgrafted onthe lowerpart (3/4)of thepistilof T.
gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' (mother), as shown in Figure 1. The grafted pistils were
placed upright in test-tubes with in vitro pollination medium. Seven weeks after
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pollination, the ovules from swollen ovaries were excised and placed on ovule culture
medium. Thepollentube growth was analyzed intwoflowersper cross.
Placentalpollination
The ovaries were cut longitudinally into six sectors one day after the stigma was
receptive. Each sector contained a placenta with a row of ovules and the ovary wall. The
expiants were transferred to medium for ovary-slice culture. Pollen (exp. I, 1992)orpregerminated pollen (exp. II, 1993), the latter showing pollen tube tips protruding from the
pollen grains, was applied on the placenta (the number of pollen grains being three times
the number of ovules). Ten rows of ovules were analyzed per cross for pollen tube
penetration into the ovules. The expiants remained 3 weeks (exp. I) or 2 days (exp. II) in
the light, before being placed in the dark. Ovuleculture was carried out between 8and 9
weeks after pollination. Only the swollen ovules were placed in vitro in exp. II. Five
flowers per cross were used for normal invitro stigmaticpollinationinexp I.
Hormone treatments
The hormones 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and a-naphfhalenacetic acid (NAA) were
dissolved in a mixture of lanolin (3 parts) with water (1 part) to final concentrations of
0.1% BAP (exp. I, 1992) and 1.0% BAP or 1.0% NAA (exp. II, 1993). Each mixture
was applied 12 days after pollination (DAP) at the base of the ovary. The hormone
mixtures were replaced 2 weeks later by fresh mixtures in experiment II. Ovary-slice
culture was applied to swollen ovaries 8 (exp. I) or 6 (exp. II) weeks after incongruent
pollinations. The ovules were dissected from the ovary-slices at 9 weeks after pollination
and placed individually on ovule culture medium. Two flowers per cross were used for
the analysis of pollen tube growth. The results were statistically analyzed by means of the
t-test (Payne 1993).
Results
Table 1shows theresults of pollen tube growth inthe pistil andpollen tubepenetration in
the ovules after stigmaticpollination and after usingthe cut-stylemethod. Thepollen tube
growth in the pistil after the cut-style method was less or comparable to the pollen tube
growth after stigmatic pollination, depending on the cross. The penetration percentage of
pollen tubes into the ovules was generally not different between the two pollination
methods. However, fewer pollen tubespenetrated theovules inthecross
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Table 1. The average percentage of total pistil length traversed by pollen tubes (% PT)
and the average percentage ovules with pollen tube penetration (% PE) after normal
pollination on the stigma (NP) and after cut-style method (CSM) for crosses between
Tulipa gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' (CM) with 'Leen van der Mark' (LvdM) or
species of the genus Tulipa L. Per cross, also the number of analyzed pistils (N) and the
minimum and maximum percentages (Range) found for the individual flowers of both
percentages are presented.

Cross

Method

N

% PT

Leen vd Mark

NP
CSM

9
10

85
48

T. praestans

NP
CSM

9
8

T. kaufinanniana

NP
CSM

T. agenensis

Range

% PE

Range

78-100
2.0-100

72
60

50-95
39-81

68
34

55-82
2.1-78

58
59

34-69
44-65

10
8

85
70

75-90
5-100

75
82

43-91
70-90

NP
CSM

8
8

72
81

58-81
67-98

76
72

60-85
25-95

T. praecox

NP
CSM

9
8

42
11

14-64
2.4-15

21
1.5

0.8-30
0.0-4.5

T. turkestanica

NP
CSM

8
8

9.6
4.5

2.1-24
2.4-7.7

0.4
0.0

0.0-2.6

'Christmas Marvel' x T. praecox after the use of the cut-style method. Nevertheless,
there was an overlap of the ranges.
The pollen tubes had penetrated between 44%-100% of the total length of the donor
pistils of 'Cassini' (see Fig. 1), with an average of 88%, after application of the graftedovary method. About one week after pollination, the donor pistils dried up, shrivelled and
finally released from the mother ovaries. None of the ovules of the two analyzed mother
ovaries had been penetrated by a pollen tube in crosses with 'Prominence', whereas
pollen tubes had penetrated in 1.8% of the ovules in crosses with T. kaufinanniana.
Germination of ovules in ovule culture (started 7 weeks after pollination) from the single
swollen ovary from crosses with 'Prominence' and the three swollen ovaries from crosses
with T. kaufinanniana are shown in Table 2. Of both crosses, 0.6 germinated ovules per
pollinated flower were obtained.
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Table2. Germination of ovules after the grafted-ovary method followed by ovule culture
(about 7 weeks after pollination) inthe crosses between T.gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel'
(mother) and T. gesneriana 'Prominence' and T. kaufmanniana (J. kauf.). Presented are
the number of pollinated flowers (flowers), the number of ovaries used for ovule culture
(ovaries), the number of cultured ovules (ovules) and of germinated ovules (germ), the
percentage of germinated ovules (% ovules) and the number of germinated ovules per
pollinated flower (N flower).

Flowers
(A)

Ovaries

Ovules
(B)

Germ
(C)

% ovules
(C/B)

N flower
(C/A)

Prominence

11

3

1125

7

0.62

0.64

T.kauf.

8

1

326

5

1.53

0.63

Cross

Donorovary
-v

v

Motherovary

Fig. 1. Thegrafted-ovary method
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Fig. 2. Swollen ovules after placental
pollination (photo 31DAP)

The results obtained after placental pollination are shown in Table 3. After placental
pollination, ovules were swollen (Fig. 2). Of all crosses, at most 1.2% of the ovules
showed germination. For the compatible crosses with 'Prominence' and 'Leen van der
Mark' as pollen sources, both thepenetration percentage (1.8%-2.3%) and the number of
seeds per pollinated flower (0.20-3.0) was lower after placental pollination, compared to
stigmatic pollination on the plant and in vitro. Fewer ovules which showed germination
per pollinated flower were also obtained after placental pollination as compared to the
number of seeds harvested after stigmatic pollination on the plant in the cross with T.
kaufinanniana.Finally, only one ovule showed germination from the cross with T.
altaica.Nopollen tubepenetration wasobserved inthecross withT. turkestanica.
Table 3. The percentages of ovules with pollen tube penetration (% PE), the percentage
of germinated ovules (% ovules) and the number of germinated ovules per pollinated
flower (N flower) after placental pollination, pollination and maturation of intact flowers
in vitro and on the plant in crosses with T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' (mother) and
several cultivars and Tulipaspecies. (Flowers= number of pollinated flowers; nd= not
done)

Exp

Cross

Methods

Flowers

% PE

% ovules

N flower

I

Prominence

placental
in vitro
plant

10
5
5

1.8
66
nd

1.2
nd
nd

3.0
29
196

T. kaufinanniana

placental
in vitro
plant

11
5
5

0.23
nd
nd

0.17
nd
nd

0.36
0.80
2.0

T. turkestanica

placental
plant

10
5

0.00
nd

0.00
nd

0.00
0.00

Leen van der Mark

placental
plant

10
5

2.3
55

0.30
nd

0.20
179

T. altaica

placental
plant

10
5

0.43
nd

0.42
nd

0.10
0.00

II
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Table 4. The lengths of the pods of T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' at 40 days after
pollination from crosses with different pollen donors (cross) after the treatment of the
ovaries with no hormones or with NAA or BAP. Results were analyzed statistically by
means of the t-test (LSD=10). (--:
ovaries diedbefore 40DAP)
Cross

nohormones

1%NAA

1% BAP

unpollinated

—

61

44

Leen vd Mark

70

72

63

T. praestans

51

66

59

T. altaica

The average lengths of the ovaries of 'Christmas Marvel' treated with 0.1% BAP in
lanolin varied between 70-76 mm at 40 DAP for crosses with 'Prominence', T.
kaufmanniana and T.agenensis (exp. I, 1992).Theaverage lengths reached at40 DAPin
crosses between 'Christmas Marvel' and 'Leen van der Mark', T. praestans and T.
altaicaare shown in Table 4 (exp. II, 1993). Theunpollinated and untreated ovaries died
before 40 DAP. The unpollinated ovaries treated with 1%BAP or 1%NAA were at 40
DAP smaller than those from the compatible cross, but they were still green and swollen.
Although the hormone treatments did not promote ovary growth in the cross with 'Leen
van der Mark', the application of mainly NAA enhanced ovary growth in the cross with
T.praestans.In crosses with T.altaica,all ovaries were brown and shrivelled before 40
DAP.
Thenumber of seeds or thenumber of germinated ovules from untreated andhormone
treated (at 12 DAP) ovaries are presented in Table 5. There was no significant effect of
treatment with 0.1% BAP in the crosses with 'Prominence' and T. kaufmanniana (exp.
I). After pollination with T. kaufmanniana, 0.4 seeds per flower (se=0.2) germinated
from the 2.4 seeds produced per flower (se=0.7) from untreated ovaries. Of ovaries
treated with 0.1% BAP, 1.5 seeds per flower (se=0.5) germinated from the 2.5 seeds
obtained per flower (se=0.4). In thiscross, 49% of the ovules waspenetrated by apollen
tube. Each of the 3 ovaries treated with 0.1%BAP produced 1seed after maturation on
theplant of thecross withT. agenensis (exp. I). Atotal of 2233ovulesof this cross were
generated from 5 flowers and placed in vitro, of which 6% germinated. A pollen tube
had penetrated in 13%of the ovules. For the crosses with 'Leen van der Mark' (exp. II),
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the percentage of the ovules penetrated by a pollen tube varied between 54% and 70%
per flower. The number of seeds did not differ significantly between the untreated
ovaries, the ovaries treated with 1% NAA and the ovaries treated with 1% BAP.
However, after the treatment with 1%BAP, 3 of the 7 ovaries died prematurely. When
T.praestanswas used as pollen donor (exp. II), none of the total 3447 ovules placed in
vitro germinated. The percentage ovules with pollen tube penetration per flower varied
between 6% and 8% for thiscross.
Table 5. The number of seeds per pod obtained after maturation on the plant (pi) or the
number of germinated ovules per ovary after embryo rescue in vitro (iv) for ovaries
treated 12 DAP with no hormones or with NAA or BAP of crosses between T.
gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' and different pollendonors of twoexperiments (Exp.).
(nd= notdone).

Exp.

pollen donor

pi/
iv

no
hormones

I

Prominence

Pi

T. kauftnanniana

II

BAP
0.1%

BAP
1%

196

192

nd

nd

Pi

2.4

2.5

nd

nd

T. agenensis

Pi
iv

0.0
nd

1.0
27

nd
nd

nd
nd

Leen vd Mark

Pi

179

nd

109

129

T. praestans

iv

0.0

nd

0.0

0.0

NAA
1%

Discussion
The cut-style method, the grafted-ovary method, placental pollination and hormone
treatments have been examined for their prospects in bypassing interspecific crossing
barriers intulip.
The cut-style method did not promote pollen tube growth. The desired effect of
bypassing barriers in the stigma or style, which are found incrosses with for example T.
turkestanica,has not been achieved. Apparently, pre-fertilization barriers can not be
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circumvented by thismethod intulip, incontrast towhat is found inLilium and Fritillaria
(Van Tuyl et al. 1988, Wietsma et al. 1994). Pollen tube growth of these latter crops is
mostly inhibited in the style following incongruent crosses (Ascher and Peloquin 1968,
Wietsma et al. 1994).
Pollen tubes frequently failed to grow to the bottom of the donor ovary after the use
of the grafted-ovary method intulip. This could be improved by grafting the ovaries 1or
2 days later when more pollen tubes had entered the style and had penetrated the ovules
in the upper part of the donor ovary (Chapter 2). A critical point was the passage of
pollen tubes from the donor ovary into the mother ovary, which was also observed for
the grafted-style method in Lilium (Van Tuyl et al. 1991). In Lilium, the grafted-style
method was used, because in this species it was found that the cut-style method resulted
in reduced pollen tube penetration percentages of the ovules. In Tulipa,however, this
disadvantage of the cut-style method was not found. Thus, the application of the graftedovary methodhas intulipno advantages over the cut-stylemethod.
Pollen tubes had penetrated a maximum of 2.3% of the ovules after placental
pollination. These percentages were not higher than those obtained after stigmatic
pollination (Chapter 2). Thus, pre-fertilization barriers seem not to be bypassed. Ahigh
percentage of ovules with pollen tube penetration after placental pollination showed
embryo germination. Apparently, a high percentage of tulip embryos can be rescued by
using the method applied after pollination of the placenta. One ovule showed germination
in the cross with T. altaica.However, this embryo died and was, therefore, not verified
on hybrid character. Crosses between T.gesneriana and T. altaica have never succeeded,
not even after the application of embryo rescue techniques (Chapter 5).
The pollen tube penetration percentages obtained after placental pollination might be
increased after optimization of the pollination procedure. Zenkteler (1990a) observed
pollen germination only on those ovules which were not wet and Janson (1993) reported
higher penetration percentages when theovuleswere placed on filter paper. In experiment
II, the ovules were covered with fluid by theuse of pregerminated pollen in BK-medium.
Several other factors can be investigated to optimize the procedure of placental
pollination, for example, the age of the ovaries (Balatkova and Tupy 1972), the culture
medium (Kameya and Hinata 1970) and the type of placental pollination (Zenkteler
1990a, Slusarkiewicz-Jarzina and Zenkteler 1983, Marubashi and Nakajima 1985).
Further research needs also tobe carried out on the transfer of the seedlings intothe soil,
since many germinated embryos showed abnormalities, similar to that reported by Custers
et al. (1992).
Seed set after pod maturation on the plant was obtained in the cross T. gesneriana x
T. agenensis after treatment of the ovaries at 12DAPwith 0.1% BAP. Theproductionof
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seeds on the plant from this cross has never been previously reported. Seed set in
compatible crosses was not affected by this hormone treatment. For the cross T.
gesneriana x T.agenensis, wefound that 13%of ovuleswerepenetrated by apollen tube
and that 6% of the ovules showed germination after in vitro culture (8 weeks after
pollination). These are higher levels than reported in other experiments, where only3%
of the ovules germinated when cultured from 7 weeks after pollination, while 21%
showed pollen tube penetration (Chapter 5). This suggests that application of 0.1% BAP
ispotentially anuseful method for achieving interspecific tuliphybrids.
The seed set did not differ significantly in the compatible cross between the untreated
ovaries and the ovaries treated with 1%BAP or 1%NAA. However, three of the seven
ovaries treated with 1% BAPdiedprematurely. Compared totheuse of 0.1% BAP, these
poorer results may be caused by the higher concentration of BAP or through the
accumulative effect of the double application of the hormones (12 and 26 DAP).
However, the treatment of Liliumovaries with 1% naphthalene acetamide reduced seed
set in several crosses, while in others seeds were only obtained after application of this
hormone (Emsweller and Stuart 1948). No hybrid seeds were generated in both treated
and untreated ovaries of the cross with T. praestans. Of this same cross, 21% of the
ovules were penetrated by a pollen tube in another experiment and finally 0.2 ovules per
flower showed germination (embryo-rescue started 3 and 5 weeks after pollination)
(Chapter 3). The poor results in the present crosses with T. praestans, reported here,
could be due to the low penetration percentage (6%-8%) and/or the later date of embryo
rescue (6 weeks after pollination). Further studies are needed before conclusions can be
drawn onthe effect of the treatments with 1%NAA and 1% BAP.
Four methods have been examined for their ability to bypass pre-fertilization barriers
or post-fertilization barriers. The cut-style method and the grafted-ovary method appeared
not to bypass pre-fertilization barriers. Placental pollination offers prospects, however,
more research is needed. Treating the ovaries with 0.1% BAP in lanolin resulted for the
first time inseed set ontheplant inthecross T.gesneriana x T.agenensis. It is supposed
that in this cross post-fertilization barriers must have been weakened. The use of other
hormones and different concentrations, on a broader range of interspecific tulip crosses,
might give anbetter ideaon thepractical useof hormone treatments for tulipbreeding.
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The effect of ovule age on ovary-slice culture and
ovule culture in intraspecific and interspecific crosses
with Tulipa gesneriana L.

Summary
The efficiency of two embryo rescue techniques, direct ovule culture and ovary-slice
culture followed by ovule culture, is studied in tulip. The cultures were started at 2-9
weeks after pollination on the plant. Intraspecific Tulipa gesneriana crosses and
interspecific crosses of this species with T. praestansHoog, T. de novo speciesA, T.
kaufinanniana Regel, T. agenensisDC. and T. altaicaPall, ex Sprengel were made.
Germinating embryos have been obtained from cultures started 2 weeks after pollination.
The percentage of germinating embryos increased, in most cases, significantly with a
more advanced developmental stage of the embryos at the start of the culture. The
analysis of embryogenesis in compatible intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses showed that
the lower germination percentage in the cultures started at 3 weeks after pollination, in
comparison to cultures started at 5weeks after pollination, wascaused by ahigher rateof
embryo abortion andby a retarded embryo development. Thegerminationpercentages for
ovary-slice culture followed by ovuleculture started at various dates was for some culture
dates comparable to direct ovule culture. For other culture dates, it was significantly
higher. The length of the period of ovary-slice culture prior to ovule culture mostly did
not affect the germination percentage. By using ovary-slice culture and/or ovule culture,
unique hybrids have been obtained from the crosses T. gesneriana x T. agenensis and T.
gesneriana x T. praestans.
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Introduction
The tulip assortment used for cut flower production, mainly cultivars of T. gesneriana,
could be improved considerably by introducing traits, such as disease resistance and a
shorter forcing period, from other tulip species. The genus Tulipa L. comprises
approximately 55 species, of which 49 are described by Van Raamsdonk and De Vries
(1992, 1995). However, T. gesneriana has been crossed successfully with only 12other
tulip species by using conventional breeding methods, for example with T. kaufmanniana
(Van Eijk et al. 1991, Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995). In most interspecific crosses,
crossing barriers prevent the formation ofhybrids.
Pollen tubes were found to penetrate the ovules in crosses between T, gesneriana and
other tulip species (Kho and Baèr 1971, Custers et al. 1995, Chapter 2). Pollen tube
penetration percentages up to 76% were observed, even incrosses which have neverbeen
successful, such as T. gesnerianax T. praestans and T. gesnerianax T.agenensis
(former name T. oculus-solis St. Amans (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)) (Chapter
2). In the latter cross, embryos were formed, but these died prematurely or showed a
retarded development (Chapter 3). The endosperm showed a disturbed development or
degenerated in most cases (Chapter 3). If embryos are formed after pollen tube
penetration, like inthe cross T.gesneriana x T.agenensis, post-fertilization barriers seem
to prevent hybridization duetoembryo degeneration.
Embryo rescue techniques might be applied to enable the embryos to survive in those
cases in which embryos abort prematurely. For this purpose, ovary culture, ovary-slice
culture, ovule culture and embryo culture can be applied. Theuse of methods for embryo
rescue has been reviewed by Raghavan and Srivastava 1982, Rangan 1982, 1984, Collins
and Grosser 1984, Williams 1987, Williams et al. 1987 and Sharma et al. 1996. The
number of embryos which can be saved from a specific cross is influenced by the
developmental stage at which theembryos are placed invitro. Inmost cases, the embryos
must have aminimum agebefore they canbe rescued (Mukherjee et al. 1991,Kishiet al.
1994). The success of survival is often higher with increasing embryo age (Wakizuka and
Nakajima 1975, Scemama and Raquin 1990, Niederwieser et al. 1990, Kobayashi et al.
1993). Custers and Bergervoet (1990) observed, however, an optimum age for embryo
recovery after self-pollination of Cucumis spp.Thedevelopmental stageat which embryos
can be recovered also depends on the type of embryo rescue technique applied (Przywara
et al. 1989, Nomura and Oosawa 1990, Espinasse et al. 1991, Van Tuyl et al. 1991,
Lazaridou et al. 1993).
The application of embryo rescue techniques in tulip breeding has been reported by
Van Tuyl et al. (1990) and Custers et al. (1992, 1995). With ovule culture, more
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embryos could be rescued from anearlier developmental stage (4 weeks after pollination)
as compared to embryo culture. Alsomore embryos could berescued at each culture date
with ovule culture than with embryo culture (Custers et al. 1995). Preliminary research
showed that embryos cultured 1 week after pollinationcould evenbe rescued byusing the
ovary-slice culturetechnique(VanTuylet al. 1990).
We present in this paper the results of experiments with the ovary-slice culture
technique and the ovule culture technique in tulip. We compared the efficiency of direct
ovule culture and ovary-slice culture followed by ovule culture, for cultures started at
different dates after pollination. For the experiments we used intraspecific crosses within
T. gesneriana and interspecific crosses between T. gesneriana and T. praestans, T. de
novo species A, T. kaufmanniana,T. agenensis and T. altaica (former name T.
kolpakowskiana Regel (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)). T. gesneriana was used as
the maternal genotype in interspecific crosses, because the percentages ovules with pollen
tube penetration proved to be higher as compared to the reciprocal crosses (Chapter 2).
We also studied embryogenesis in vitro for ovary-slice culture followed by ovule culture
for intraspecific T.gesneriana crosses.

Materials andMethods
Plantmaterial andpollination method
The cultivars of T. gesneriana L., Christmas Marvel, Leen van der Mark and
Prominence andT. praestans Hoog 'Zwanenburg' were obtained from commercial stocks.
T. denovospecies A (CPRO-DLO number 71331-10), T.kaufmanniana Regel (65252-1),
T. agenensis DC. (75145) (former name T. oculus-solis St. Amans (Van Raamsdonk and
De Vries 1995)) and T. altaica Pall, ex Sprengel (68596) (former name T.
kolpakowskiana Regel (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)) were derived from the
CPRO-DLO Tulipa L. collection. T. de novospecies A is an unpublished species which
resembles T.praestansin morphology except for flower colour, which is yellow instead
of red.
Bulbs were planted in September-October in flats and then stored at 5-9 °C for 15-18
weeks. Theplants were placed in a greenhouse inJanuary-March at a temperature of 1517 °C and flowered after two to three weeks. The flowers were emasculated about two
days before anthesis. One or two days after anthesis, the stigma is receptive and the
flowers were pollinated with fresh pollen. In some cases pollen was used, that had been
stored in the dark for at most one month in a desiccator with silica gel. Pollen was
rehydrated before pollinationat a 100%relativehumidity for twohours at 15°C.
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Experiments
Two experiments were performed with compatible intraspecific crosses, using pods
(henceforth called ovaries when used for in vitro culture) of crosses between 'Christmas
Marvel' and 'Leen van der Mark'. Pollinations were carried out in March 1991
(experiment I (exp. I)), March 1992 (experiment II (exp. II)) and February 1993
(experiment III (exp. III)). Ovaries were collected 2 to 9 weeks after pollination (WAP).
Ovules were dissected directly from the ovaries at 3, 5, 7 and 9 WAP and cultured.
Ovary-slice cultures were started at 2, 3, 4 and 5 WAP. The ovules were excised from
these ovary-slices at 5, 7, 9 and 11 WAP for subsequent ovule culture. Between 9-13
ovaries of 'Christmas Marvel' and 6 ovaries of 'Leen van der Mark' (exp. I only) were
used for each treatment. During each experiment, 12to 28podsper cross matured onthe
plant to determine the number of seeds obtained after pollination on the plant. Results
were statistically analyzed by means of thet-test (Payne et al. 1993).
Five interspecific crosses were studied, using T. gesneriana as the maternal genotype
and T. praestans 'Zwanenburg', T. de novospecies A, T. kaufmanniana, T. agenensis
and T. altaica as thepollen donor. Pollinations were carried out in 1991(crosses withT.
praestansonly) and in 1993 (all crosses). Ovary-slice culture was started at 3 and at 5
WAP, followed by ovule culture 6 or 4 weeks later, respectively (9 WAP). In crosses
with T. agenensis,also direct ovule culture was applied at 3, 5 and 7 WAP. The total
numbers of ovaries used for embryo rescue in the different crosses are summarized in
Table 2. Twelvepods from crosses withT. agenensis matured ontheplant.
Plant treatments
Ovaries were collected 2-9 WAP and sterilized by soaking the ovaries during 1minutein
70% ethanol, followed by a 20 minute rinse with a commercial bleach containing 2%
chlorine and subsequently, three rinses with sterile water. For ovary-slice culture, ovaries
were cut transversely in eight sections and placed with the basal cut end on medium.
Four ovary-slices were placed per Petri dish of 9 cm diameter. Ovules used for ovule
culture were dissected directly of the ovaries or of the ovary-slices. All the ovules of 1
(exp. I), 2 (exp. II) or the 3 carpels (other experiments) were cultured per ovary(-slice).
Ineach 9cm Petri dish, 50ovulesat most wereplaced separately.
All cultures were placed in a climate room at 15 °C until 16-17 WAP. Subsequently
they were placed at 5 °C to induce germination. Twelve weeks later (28-29 WAP), the
Petri dishes were transferred to 15 °C. All cultures were incubated in the dark. These
conditions are the most optimal culture conditions for seedling and bulblet formation in
tulip as found by Custers et al. (1992). From July to January, once or twice a month,
ovuleswhich showed germination were removed from the Petridishes.
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Media
All media contained the organic and inorganic components at half strength and the
vitamins and myo-inositolat full strength of the medium of Murashige and Skoog (1962),
supplemented with 2.0 mg/1 glycine (indicated as ViMS). The medium for ovary-slice
culture was composed of 1/2MS supplemented with 9% (w/v) sucrose, 1 mg/1 anaphthalenacetic acid (NAA), the fungicide Nystatin (50 mg/1) (Duchefa), the antibiotics
Vancomycin and Cefotaxime sodium (both 100mg/1) (Duchefa) and 0.7% bacteriological
agar (Oxoid) at pH=6.0. The same medium was used for ovule culture, except for
sucrose (3% (w/v)), antibiotics (both 50 mg/1) and for pH (5.6). The pH was adjusted
before the addition of agar and before autoclaving the medium during 20 min at 120 °C.
Nystatin was dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO). NAA, Nystatin and antibiotics
were filter sterilized and added after autoclaving.
Microscopical observations
The development of the embryo and endosperm in vitro was studied in the compatible
intraspecific cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' at 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 24, 32
and 42 WAP. Flowers were pollinated in March 1993. Pollen tube penetration in the
ovules was studied in 2 pistils, as described in Chapter 2. Five pods matured on the
plant. Twelve ovaries per treatment were used for ovary-slice culture, applied at 3 and at
5 WAP, both followed by ovule culture 6 or 4 weeks later, respectively (9 WAP). Two
to 6 Petri dishes containing 4 ovary-slices or 50 ovules at most were studied per time
interval per treatment. Only the ovules with thickened embryo sac and integuments
(henceforth called swollen ovules), as these structures indicate fertilization hastaken place
(Chapter 3), were studied. This resulted in the analysis of 26-77 ovules per time interval
for each treatment. The method used for microscopical observations is described in
Chapter 3.
The pollen tube growth in the pistil and the penetration of the pollen tubes in the
ovules were studied in 7 pistils of both the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.
agenensis and the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.praestans'Zwanenburg',
as described inChapter 2.
Verification ofhybrids
The hybrid character of several bulblets obtained from interspecific crosses was verified
by the polymorphisms in the isozyme esterase, as described for tulip by Booy et al.
(1993).
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Table 1. The germination percentage after direct ovule culture and after ovary-slice
culture followed by ovule culture started at different weeks after pollination (WAP) in
crosses between T.gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' (CM) andT. gesneriana 'Leen vander
Mark' (LvdM), executed in 3years (exp. I-III)and inthe cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas
Marvel' x T. agenensis. For each cross and experiment, the percentage of ovules
developed into seeds on theplant (Plant) is also shown. The LSD, as determined with the
t-test, ispresented for the different experiments. (nd= notdetermined)

Start of
culture
(WAP)

weeks ovules
cultured in
ovary-slices

LvdM x CM

CM x LvdM

CMx
T. agenensis

exp I

exp I

exp II

3

4.7

2.3

nd

1.6

0.2

5

7.7

13.1

nd

11.1

1.3

7

18.8

26.8

nd

29.1

3.1

9

44.0

41.3

nd

nd

nd

exp III

Ovule
culture:

Ovary-slice culture and
ovule culture:
2

3

2.8

2.0

nd

nd

nd

2

5

5.1

8.8

nd

nd

nd

2

7

4.2

9.0

20.8

nd

nd

3

6

nd

nd

20.1

5.0

0.1

4

5

nd

nd

38.5

14.8

nd

5

2

13.2

14.3

26.0

nd

nd

5

4

14.1

25.0

29.0

20.3

1.2

5

6

nd

nd

23.7

nd

nd

Plant:

35.4

38.5

64.8

41.1

0.0

LSD

7.7

7.7

7.5

6.0

0.9
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Results
Ovule culture versus thecombination ofovary-slice culture with ovule culture
The mean germination percentages of the ovules after using different embryo rescue
techniques, together with thepercentages of ovules developed into seeds on the plant, are
presented in Table 1. Pods matured on the plant in about 12weeks. Embryos of boththe
compatible intraspecific crosses and the incongruent cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis
germinated in all in vitro treatments. For the intraspecific crosses between 4%-100% of
the ovules whichdeveloped ontheplant into seeds could berecovered invitro, depending
on thedevelopmental stage of theovulesatthe start of the invitroculture.
The cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' has been made in three years
(exp. I-III). In most cases of exp. I and exp. Ill, more embryos germinated when the
embryo rescue techniques were started at later dates after pollination. However, in exp.
II, ovary-slice culture started at 4 WAP resulted in more germination than the cultures
started at 2, 3 and 5 WAP. When ovule culture was applied with ovules from ovaryslices, the time ovules had remained in the ovary-slice either had no effect on the
germination percentage or the germination percentage increased with a longer period of
ovary-slice culture. The combination of ovary-slice culture with ovule culture resulted in
all crosses in a germination percentage that was for some culture dates comparable to
direct ovule culture or, for other culture dates, significantly higher (exp. I and exp. III).
The percentage of ovules which developed on the plant in mature seeds did not differ
between exp. I and exp. III. However, ahigher percentage of seeds was obtained inexp.
II.
The cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' and the reciprocal cross have
both been made in exp. I. Two out of the ten treatments, showed a significantly higher
germination percentage when 'Christmas Marvel' was used as the mother. The
germination percentages did notdiffer between thetwocrosses for theothertreatments.
Germination was found from June to January. However, depending on the
experiment, 81% to 86% of the embryos germinated from August to November. The
experiments were finished inJanuary.
Interspecific crosses
The germination percentage increased significantly from 0.2% for 3 WAP to 3.1% for 7
WAP inthe cross 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis (Table 1).Between the two embryo
rescue methods, the germination percentages did not differ. On average 5.4 ovules
germinated per flower for all treatments taken together (Table 2). No seeds could be
harvested after pod maturation on the plant. Analysis of pollen tube growth showed that
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the pollen tubes had traversed 72% of the total pistil length and had penetrated in 24%of
the ovules. Nine plantlets were tested on their hybrid origin with isozyme analysis and
proved tobeintermediate between bothparents.
The number and the percentages of germinated embryos, taken together over all
treatments, of the interspecific crosses are presented in Table 2. On average 0.2 and 0.3
embryos germinated per flower of the crosses T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark' x T.
kaufmannianaand T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. praestans 'Zwanenburg',
respectively. The number of germinated embryos of both crosses was too small to detect
differences between the two applied embryo rescue techniques. In the cross 'Christmas
Marvel' x T. praestans, the pollen tubes traversed 67% of the total pistil length and
penetrated in 21% of the ovules. One plantlet was tested on hybrid origin of the ten
embryos obtained. Thisplantlet showed, incomparison withbothparents, an intermediate
character (Fig. 1).
A

o

3

p

Fig. 1. Esterase banding pattern showing the hybrid
character of a bulb obtained from the cross T. gesneriana
x T. praestans. (1= T. gesneriana'Christmas Marvel',
2= hybrid, 3= T.praestans 'Zwanenburg').

No embryo germination was obtained from the cross T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark'
x T.praestans 'Zwanenburg', from the cross T. gesneriana 'Prominence' x T. denovo
species A and from the cross T. gesneriana 'Prominence' x T. altaica.In the cross with
T.denovospecies A, of the 8ovaries whichwould beused for ovary-slice culture started
at 5 WAP, 5 had died between 3 and 5 weeks after pollination. Twelve of the 28 ovaries
of the cross with T.altaica had died within3weeks after pollination.
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Table 2. Germination of embryos of crosses between the cultivars Christmas Marvel
(CM), Leen van der Mark (LvdM) and Prominence (Pro) of T. gesneriana with several
tulip species. For each cross, the total number of pollinated flowers (a), the total number
of ovules used for ovule culture (b), the total number of germinated embryos (c), the
percentage of ovules showing germination (c/b) and the number of germinated embryos
per pollinated flower (c/a) are shown.

Cross

number
of
flowers
(a)

number germination germination germ,
of
percentage per
ovules
flower
(b)
(c)
(c/b)
(c/a)

CM x T. agenensis

65

30486

353

1.2

5.4

LvdM x T. kaufinanniana

34

13387

10

0.07

0.3

CM x T. praestans

52

22973

10

0.04

0.2

LvdM x T. praestans

20

8042

0

Pro x T. de novo species
A

28

337

0

Pro x T. altaica

15

996

0

Embryo development ina compatible cross
The results of the analysis of 520 ovules, cultured at 3 or at 5 WAP in ovary-slices both
followed by ovule culture at 9 WAP, are presented in Table 3(A-B). Only the swollen
ovules were studied, which means that 13%of all ovulesof ovary-slice cultures started at
3 WAP were analyzed and 23%of cultures initiated at 5 WAP. Analysis of pollen tube
penetration in two intact flowers revealed that in 55% of all ovules a pollen tube had
entered.
All ovules studied showed normal pollen tube growth. However, no (pro-)embryo and
endosperm were found (37%-76%) when ovary-slice culture was started at 3 WAP. This
percentage was lower for cultures started at 5 WAP (5%-34%).Thepercentage of ovules
withendosperm only ranged between 0%-26% for bothtreatments.
Mainly pro-embryos were found in ovules with embryogenesis at the first dates of
analysis (4-8 WAP) in cultures started at 3 WAP, whereas ovules contained pro-embryos
and globular embryos in cultures started at 5 WAP. The diameter of the globular
embryos found at the various observation dates was comparable for both treatments (data
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not shown). From 12 WAP on, which is normally the time of seed harvest on the plant,
the percentage of ovules with spindle shaped embryos was in general higher for cultures
started at 5 WAP than for cultures started at 3 WAP. Embryo germination was found
from 32 WAP onward. At 42 WAP, however, also non-germinated spindle shaped
embryos were found. Even globular embryos were still present at 32 and at 42 WAP.
Only 2.3%of the ovules showed germination at the end of all cultures started at 3WAP.
For thecultures started at 5WAP, 23%of theovules showed germination. About 37%of
the ovules had developed into seeds (179 seeds per flower) of the pods ripened on the
plant.

Table 3(A-B). The percentage of swollen ovules divided in classes of developmental
stages at different weeks after pollination (WAP) for the intraspecific cross 'Christmas
Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' after the application of ovary-slice culture at 3 and at 5
WAP, both followed by ovuleculture 6or 4weeks later (9WAP), respectively.
no development
: a pollen tube had entered the ovule and had
opened, but no nuclei were visible in the embryo
sac
pro-embryo - germinated embryo : different stages of embryo development
only endosperm
: endosperm waspresent, but noembryo
A. Ovary-slice culture at 3WAP, followed by ovuleculture 6weeks later (9WAP).
Ovary-slice
culture

Ovuleculture
12

WAP
nodevelopment

45

37

49

16
50

24
76

32
73

42
40

pro-embryo

50

30

10

4

6

0

0

globular embryo

5

11

27

12

12

3

10

spindle shaped embryo

0

0

5

8

6

9

0

germinated embryo

0

0

0

0

0

6

50

onlyendosperm

82

0

22

9

26

B. Ovary-slice culture at 5WAP, followed by ovuleculture4 weeks later (9WAP).
Ovary-slice
culture

Ovuleculture

8

WAP

12

16

24

32

42

no development

5

29

25

34

9

22

8

pro-embryo

43

5

7

0

0

0

0

globular embryo

38

40

16

12

3

9

8

spindle shaped embryo

0

5

42

39

71

10

13

germinated embryo

0

0

0

0

0

54

71

only endosperm

14

21

10

15

17

5

0

Several abnormalities in (pro-)embryo and/or endosperm development were found in
ovules with embryogenesis. The embryo and/or endosperm showed abnormalities in40%
of all (pro-)embryo containing ovules cultured at 3 WAP, whereas this percentage was
17% in cultures started at 5 WAP. The endosperm and the integuments seemed in both
treatments to be more rigid than from seeds developed on the plant. The size of ovaryslices and of theovules did not seemto increase duringthecultureperiod (Fig.2(A-B)).

Discussion
Culture date
Embryos were recovered from cultures started 2-9 weeks after pollination (WAP) (Table
1). Since most pollen tubes penetrate the ovules between 3-9 days after pollination,
fertilized embryo sacs are between 5-11days old at 2 WAP (Chapter 2). The number of
germinated embryos of the compatible crosses increased in exp. I and exp. Ill as the
cultures were started at later dates. This is in accordance with the results obtained for
ovuleculture withcompatible T.gesneriana crosses (Custers et al. 1995).
An optimum stage for starting ovary-slice culture was, however, found in experiment
II. The highest germination percentage was observed when ovary-slice culture was started
at 4 WAP. The germination percentages for cultures started 2 to 4 WAP were in this
experiment much higher in comparison to those found in the other experiments. These
higher germinationpercentages are inagreement withthehigher percentages of ovules
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Fig. 2(A-B). Ovary-slice culture and ovule culture of the cross T. gesneriana 'Leen van
der Mark' x T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel'. A. Ovary-slice cultures at 7 WAP,
started 2, 3, 4, 5 WAP. B. Ovule cultures at 10 WAP with ovules from ovary-slice
cultures started 2 (2os) or 5 (5os) WAP followed by ovule culture 7 or 4 weeks later (9
WAP), respectively, or from direct ovuleculture at 9WAP(9o).
which have developed into viable seeds inpods matured on theplant. An important factor
which influences the germination percentage is the developmental stage of the embryos at
the start of the culture. A more rapid development of the embryos in pods on the plant,
as compared to the other experiments, could result in higher percentages of globular
embryos at early culturing dates. Thefinalresult would bethat more embryos germinated
at early culture dates. However, if embryo development in exp. II had been more rapid
than in the other experiments, also higher germination percentages would be expected for
cultures started at 5 WAP. Possibly, the nourishment of the embryos is not sufficient for
older embryos in ovary-slices. This could in this experiment also be caused by the higher
number of ovules with embryos per ovary-slice as compared to exp. I and exp. II.
Differences in seed set and embryo development can also be explained by year-effects
resulting from different plant material and culture conditions. An optimum stage for tulip
embryo recovery has only been found in this experiment and not in all the other
experiments described in this chapter and chapter 6. These results must therefore be
interpreted withcaution.
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The germination percentage for cultures started at 3to 5WAPused for the analysisof
embryogenesis were 2.3% and 23%,respectively, which is higher than the percentage of
globular embryos after one week in culture (cultures started at 3 WAP: 5% of the
swollen ovules contained a globular embryo, 13%of all ovules was swollen (Table 3A),
thus of all ovules of a flower 0.7% (5% of 13%) seems to contain a globular embryo; 5
WAP: 38%, 23% and 9%, respectively (Table 3B)). This indicates the ability of proembryos to develop in vitro into spindle shaped embryos. However, the low percentage
of swollen ovules at 3 WAP (13%) in comparison with the percentage of ovules
developed into seeds on the plant (37%), show that many (pro-)embryos die during the
first weeks of culture.
The lower rate of embryo abortion observed incultures started at 5WAPas compared
to cultures started at 3 WAP (Table 3) is in accordance with the higher germination
percentages at later culturing dates. The higher germination percentages can partly be
caused by less retarded embryo development. Embryo development was only retarded for
cultures started at 3 WAP and not for cultures started at 5 WAP in comparison with
embryo development on theplant (Chapter 3). In for example Gossypium (Joshi and Johri
1972), Papaver(Maheshwari 1957) and Capsella (Lagriffol and Monnier 1985), embryo
development was also reported to be slower in vitro. However, in ZeamaysL., embryo
development was not retarded compared to the development on the plant (Schel and Kieft
1986, Campenot et al. 1992).
Culture method
The results of ovary-slice culture were comparable to or better than the results of direct
ovuleculture. Culturing the ovules for alonger period intheovary-slices did not improve
the germination percentage except for one case (Table 1). Apparently, the ovary wall
and/or the placenta have amore or less positiveinfluence on embryogenesis in vitro, like
in Capsellabursa-pastoris Medic. (Lagriffol and Monnier 1985) and Petunia hybrida
Vilm. (Wakizuka and Nakajima 1975).
The start of cultures at early dates reduces the efficiency of both culture methods.
This is due to embryo abortion and retarded embryo development. Apparently, culture
conditions are less optimal when the embryos are younger at the start of the culture.
Media composition influenced embryo and endosperm development in several crops
(Rangan 1982, Campenot et al. 1992, Comeau et al. 1992, Lippmann and Lippmann
1993). Younger embryos often need more sophisticated media (Williams et al. 1987).
Development of a more complex medium might improve the efficiency to recover tulip
embryos at early culturedates.
Some spindle shaped embryos did not germinate at all. This might be due to a
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mechanical barrier caused by the structure of both the endosperm and the integuments,
which were more rigid in vitro than on the plant. Slicing the ovules, as done in e.g.
Cucumis(Custers and Bergervoet 1990) and Alstroemeria (Buitendijk et al. 1995), or
applying embryo culture after ovule culture, like inMedicago (McCoy and Smith 1986),
might increase germination.
Hybrids
For thefirsttime, hybrids havebeen rescued from interspecific incongruent crosses of T.
gesneriana with T. agenensis and T.praestans,with the aid of ovary-slice culture and
ovule culture. Less embryos of the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.
praestans germinated in cultures started at the same dates than in the cross with T.
agenensis, despite comparable pollen tube penetration percentages. Apparently, less
fertilization occurs or post-fertilization barriers more frequently cause earlier embryo
abortion in thecross with T.praestans. Of thecross 'Leen vander Mark' x T. praestans,
no embryos germinated at all. This could be the result of a lower pollen tube penetration
percentage generally observed in crosses with 'Leen van der Mark' as compared to those
of 'Christmas Marvel' (Chapter 2) and/or by stronger (post-)fertilization barriers. The
influence of the maternal genotype on seed set in interspecific tulip crosses is also
observed after pollination and pod maturation on the plant (Van Eijk et al. 1991). No
ovules of the cross T. gesneriana 'Prominence' x T. de novo species A showed
germination. Many ovaries of this cross had died before 5WAP indicating that embryos,
if formed, die at early developmental stages. The percentage of embryos which can be
rescued is rather low at early developmental stages (Table 1).
Hybrids from the cross T. gesneriana x T.kaufinanniana can also beproduced onthe
plant (Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995, Custers et al. 1995). The higher germination
percentage (21%) after ovule culture as reported by Custers et al. (1995), compared to
our experiments (0.3%), might be due to differences between the maternal genotypes
used and the time embryo rescue was started (5 to 13WAP). No hybrids were obtained
from the cross T. gesneriana 'Prominence' x T. altaica.This species is less related to T.
gesneriana than the other species used (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995). Probably,
thepollen tubepenetration percentages were rather low, like inother crosses betweenthis
species and cultivars of T. gesneriana. Pollen tubes had penetrated in at most 2% of the
ovules in an experiment executed in 1993 (Chapter 2). Of this cross, 12of the 28 ovaries
had died before 3WAP, when ovary-slice culture was started. Apparently, embryos were
not formed or had died at early developmental stages. Starting ovary-slice culture before
3 WAP, could probably be necessary to enlarge the chance of embryo rescue, if embryos
are formed.
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Perspectives
Interspecific hybridization is an important target in tulip breeding, because it can enrich
the tulip assortment used for cut flower production with desirable traits from other tulip
species (Van Eijk et al. 1985). The ovary-slice culture technique and the ovule culture
technique proved to be powerful methods for bypassing post-fertilization barriers, which
hamper the production of hybrids from many interspecific tulip crosses. The described
methods can, however, still be optimized by studying several factors important to the
production of viablehybridplants.
The percentage of germinated embryos using embryo rescue techniques in vitro is
reported in this article. About 95%-98% of the seeds produced on the plant germinated,
of which most seedlings will produce bulblets. However, the transfer of seedlings
obtained in vitro into the soil is rather difficult, caused by abnormalities after embryo
germination as described by Custers et al. (1992). The next barrier which can prevent
further breeding in interspecific crosses is hybrid breakdown and sterility of Fl-hybrids.
Inthe latter case, chromosome doubling,by means of colchicine or oryzalin treatment, as
done inLilium,may restore fertility (VanTuylet al. 1993).
The germination percentage was for the intraspecific crosses lower, up to 9 WAP,
after the application of the two embryo rescue techniques than the seed set on the plant.
The applied methods appear, however, tobe useful for rescuing interspecific hybrids.An
optimum is expected for the recovery of hybrids in interspecific incongruent tulipcrosses,
caused by an increase in the efficiency of the embryo rescue techniques in time and a
decrease in the number of viable hybrid embryos in time. However, the germination
percentage inthe cross T.gesneriana x T.agenensis improved when cultures were started
at later dates. In this cross, embryos are still found at about 12WAP, when seeds can be
harvested on the plant. The optimum date for embryo rescue in this cross might,
therefore, be at 7 WAP (last date studied) or at later dates. In other interspecific crosses,
embryos might abort at earlier developmental stages, when the embryo rescue techniques
are less optimal for embryo recovery. Further improvement of culture methods and
culture media can still enhance the efficiency of embryo rescue in tulip, resulting in an
improvement of thenumbers of embryos rescued at early culturedates.
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The effect of medium composition on ovary-slice
culture and ovule culture in intraspecific Tulipa
gesneriana L. crosses

Summary
The effect of several media components on thepercentage of ovules showing germination
in intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses was studied after the application of two embryo
rescue techniques, ovary-slice culture followed by ovule culture or direct ovule culture.
The addition of 9% sucrose to the medium for ovary-slice culture, started at 3 or at 5
weeks after pollination (WAP), significantly improved the germination percentage as
compared to 5% sucrose. The germination percentage did not differ between both sucrose
concentrations (3% and 5%) used in ovule culture started 4 weeks later (at 9 WAP).
Similar germination percentages were obtained with media containing the full or half of
the concentrations micronutrients and macronutrients of the MS-medium during ovaryslice culture and ovule culture. For direct ovule culture, started at 4, 6, and 8 WAP, the
germination percentages did not differ between ovules cultured on media with 3%,6% or
9% sucrose. No effect on the germination percentage was observed of the addition of the
cytokinin BAP (0.01 or 0.1 mg/1). The use of liquid-shaken culture gave germination
percentages which were comparable to those on agar solidified media. Analysis of the
carbohydrate concentration of the media revealed that, in both media for ovary-slice
culture and for ovule culture, ultimately all sucrose is converted into glucose and
fructose. The total concentration of carbohydrates decreased with 22%-50% in media for
ovary-slice culture, whereas the total concentration of carbohydrates remained rather
constant inmedia for ovuleculture.
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Introduction
Embryo rescue techniques, such as embryo culture, ovule culture and ovary culture, are
often used in interspecific hybridization programs. In tulip, ovary-slice culture and ovule
culture were applied successfully for the recovery of unique hybrids (Chapter 5). The
efficiency of seed(ling) production of interspecific crosses, from which on the plant only
small amounts of seeds are produced (Van Eijk et al. 1991,Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995),
might also be raised with embryo rescue techniques. More seedlings of the cross T.
gesneriana x T. kaufinanniana Regel were obtained after ovule culture than after pod
maturation ontheplant (Custers et al. 1995).
The efficiency of ovary-slice culture and ovule culture intulip increases when embryo
rescue is started at more advanced embryo ages (Custers et al. 1995, Chapter 5).
However, in many incongruent interspecific crosses, embryo rescue methods must be
started at early culture dates, because embryos often dieprematurely. Whenthe efficiency
of embryo rescue procedures for tulip could be improved for early culturing dates, more
embryos might be recovered from crosses from which already unique hybrids were
obtained by using these methods (Chapter 3). This is especially important for crosses
from which momentarily only few hybrids are obtained, like T.gesneriana x T. praestans
Hoog. When embryos can be rescued at early developmental stages, hybrids might be
rescued from crosses whichwillnot succeed withthecurrently availablemethods.
The media used for embryo rescue are often more complex for young embryonal
stages. Media described for embryo rescue of a range of crops differ in composition.
Different mixtures of macronutrients and micronutrients have been used, for example
those of White, Murashige and Skoog, Gamborg (B5) and Linsmaier and Skoog (for
review and references see Williams et al. 1987). Sucrose is often applied as carbon
source, in concentrations up to 13%.The sucrose concentration used often declines with
increasing embryo age. Sucrose functions as energy source, but also for the establishment
of the osmolarity. Influence of vitamin mixture, hormones, agar and pH have been
reported. Other components like amino acids, individually adjusted or in the form of
casein hydrolysate, activated charcoal and picloram have been used in media for embryo
rescue. Further, more complex nutrient mixtures are added to media, such as coconut
milk, cucumber juice (Przywara et al. 1989), juice of immature white clover seeds
(Yamada and Fukuoka 1986), extracts of cotton ovules (Joshi and Johri 1972) and yeast
extracts (Inomata 1977).
Results are presented in this article on the influence of sucrose, macronutrients and
micronutrients, 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and agar on the germination percentage of
embryos of intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses, cultured from different dates after
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pollination. The change of the pH and the concentration of carbohydrates during culture
have been studied.

Material andmethods
General
The procedures employed for ovary-slice culture and ovule culture are described in
Chapter 5. Onlyessential points and supplementing information are described here.
Crosses were made between T. gesneriana L. 'Christmas Marvel' and T. gesneriana
'Leen van der Mark'. The standard medium for ovary-slice culture was composed of half
of the concentration macronutrients and micronutrients and the normal concentration
vitamins and myo-inositol of the medium of Murashige and Skoog (1962) and 2.0 mg/1
glycine (indicated as ViMS), supplemented with 9% (w/v) sucrose, 1 mg/1 anaphthalenacetic acid (NAA), 50 mg/1 Nystatin (Duchefa), 100 mg/1 Vancomycin
(Duchefa), 100mg/1Cefotaxime sodium (Duchefa) and 0.7% bacteriological agar (Oxoid)
at pH=6.0. The same medium was used for ovule culture, except for sucrose (3%),
antibiotics (both 50 mg/1) and for pH (5.6). Only the media components which were
changed as compared to the standard media for ovary-slice culture and ovule culture are
described in the different experiments. The statistical analysis of the experiment in which
both ovary-slice culture and ovule culture were applied (Table 1and 2)has been executed
on probit scale (McCullagh and Neider 1989). The other results have been analyzed
statisticallyby means of thet-test (Payneet al. 1993).
Combination of ovary-slice culture andovule culture
Four media were tested for ovary-slice culture, e.g. J/2MSsupplemented with 5% or9%
sucrose and media with the normal concentration macronutrients and micronutrients (MS)
supplemented with 5% or 9% sucrose. The 4 different media used for ovule culture
consisted of I/2MSor MS,bothwith 3%or 5% sucrose.
Thirty flowers of 'Christmas Marvel' and 30 of 'Leen van der Mark' were pollinated
reciprocally in February 1992. Ten pods per cross matured on the plant. The ovaries
were cut transversely in 8 slices and brought into culture at 5 weeks after pollination
(WAP). The 4 slices at the top of the ovary (stigmatic side) were placed on medium
which differed in composition from that used for the four slices at the basis of the ovary.
Four weeks later, at 9 WAP, ovules were extracted from the ovary-slices and placed
individually on medium. Ovules of two subsequent slices of each flower were placed on
each of the 4 media used in ovule culture. Approximately the same number of (ovules
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from) slices from each position intheovary were placed oneach medium.
Ovule culture
The influence of the sucrose concentration (3%,6% and 9%) and of bacteriological agar
(liquid (0.0%) and 0.7%) and of the cytokinin 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP: 0, 0.01 and
0.1 mg/1) on the percentage of ovules showing germination was investigated in three
different experiments. Liquid media were placed on a shaker at 15 rpm. Ovules cultured
in liquid media were placed on agar-solidified medium at 16 WAP. At this time, all
cultures were transferred from 15 °Cto 5 °Cto inducegermination.
Eightyfour flowers in total of 'Leen van der Mark' were pollinated in March 1992
and 1993, of which 30 pods matured on the plant. In each experiment, at 4, 6 and 8
WAP, the ovules of 6 ovaries were extracted and placed on medium. Each of the three
carpels of anovary wasused for adifferent treatment withinan experiment.
Measurement of carbohydrates andpH
The concentration of carbohydrates and the pH have been measured in media used for
ovary-slice culture and for ovuleculture.
Thirtythree flowers of 'Christmas Marvel' were pollinated in March 1993. Five pods
were left on theplant until seed harvest. Ovary-slice culture was started at 3 WAP andat
5 WAP. Fourteen ovaries were used per date. Ovules were extracted from the ovaryslices at 9WAPandplaced individuallyonmedium.
The pH of the medium was determined and samples for carbohydrate analysis were
taken weekly from 4 to 10 WAP and at 12, 16, 24, 32 and 42 WAP. The pH of the
medium was determined in the same Petri dishes as used for the analysis of
carbohydrates. Measurements were made and samples were taken at each date of on
average 3 Petri dishes from cultures started at 3 WAP or at 5 WAP and of 1Petri dish
without expiants. ThepH was determined three times ineach Petri dishwithpH indicator
paper, which was placed in medium which had been in contact with the expiant. For
sugar analysis, samples were taken from medium located just below the expiant. Each
sample was weighed and contained between 40-70 mg medium. Samples were freezedried and stored at -80 °C until analysis. Water was added to the samples until afinal
volume of 1 ml and each sample was heated for 15 min at 75 °C. After dilution, the
samples were injected directly in a Dionex HPLC system equipped with a CarboPac PA1
column and a pulsed-amperometric detection system. Carbohydrates were identified by
their co-migration with authentic standards.
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Results
Combination of ovary-slice culture andovule culture
The mean germination percentages of ovules cultured first from 5 to 9 WAP in ovaryslices and then individually on medium are presented in Table 1 and Table 2. The
germination percentages for the different ovary-slices are given in Table 1. For both the
cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' and the reciprocal cross, considerable
lower percentages of ovules germinated from the slices originating from the top (1) and
the bottom (8) of the ovary. These slices represented 6% of all cultured ovules of the
cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' and 13% of all cultured ovules of the
reciprocal cross. Interactions between experimental factors were found, caused by the
deviating germination percentage and the low number of ovules from ovary-slices 1and 8
for both cultivars. Results obtained from these ovary-slices were, therefore, disregarded
in the further statistical analysis. Thepercentage ovules showing germination from slice 7
was significantly (Fpr. <0.001) lower thanthose from ovary-slices 2-6.
Table 1. The effect of the place of the ovary-slices in the ovary on the percentage of
ovules showing germination for the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark'
(CM) and the reciprocal cross (LvdM). Ovary-slices 1to 8 are successively cut from the
toptowards thebottomof theovary.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

CM

5.6

39.9

41.4

36.3

36.4

29.9

24.5

5.7

LvdM

8.5

22.5

19.5

24.0

31.0

23.6

13.7

1.7

cultivar

The mean germination percentages, per combination of media used, for the ovulesof
ovary-slices 2 to 7 of the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der Mark' are presented
in Table 2. In the reciprocal cross (data not shown), significantly (F pr.<0.001) less
ovules showed embryo germination (overall mean 21%). However, the conclusions with
regard to the effects of media composition did not differ between the two crosses.
Significantly more (F pr. <0.001) embryos germinated by using media for ovary-slice
culture containing 9% sucrose in comparison with media with 5% sucrose. No difference
was found in germination percentage between the sucrose concentrations tested (3%and
5%) for the subsequent ovule culture. The germination percentage was not influenced by
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the concentration of macronutrients and micronutrients for both ovary-slice culture and
ovule culture. On average 33%of all cultured ovules with 'Christmas Marvel' as mother
showed germination. On the plant, 56% of the ovules of this cross had developed into
seeds and 33% incase of thecross with 'Leen van der Mark' asmother.
Table 2. The percentage of ovules showing germination for different combinations of
media composition after the application of ovary-slice culture at 5 WAP, followed by
ovule culture 4 weeks later (9 WAP) for the cross 'Christmas Marvel' x 'Leen van der
Mark'. Media contained either the full concentration macronutrients and micronutrients
(MS) or half of these concentrations (V£MS)and either 5%or 9% sucrose for ovary-slice
culture and 3% or 5% sucrose for ovule culture. The results of ovules from the ovaryslices 2-7 were analyzed.

ovary-slice
culture

ovule culture

media

'/2MS+3

MS+3

V6MS+5

MS+5

1/2MS+5

34.7

21.0

26.8

27.4

MS+5

31.3

26.9

24.2

31.3

V2MS+9

37.4

40.0

39.6

31.0

MS+9

47.9

49.5

38.0

46.7

Ovule culture
The germination percentages after ovule culture started at 4, 6 and 8 WAP of ovules
cultured on media containing 3%, 6% or 9% sucrose are presented in Table 3. The
percentages of germination increased in time, from on average 19% to 52%. However,
the germination percentages did not differ significantly between the three media, at none
of the three starting dates of ovule culture. On average 34% of the ovules on the plant
had developed intoseeds.
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Table 3. The effect of sucrose concentration (3%,6%, 9%) of the MS-medium on the
percentage of ovules showing germination of cultures started at 4, 6 and 8 WAP for the
cross 'Leen van der Mark' x 'Christmas Marvel'.
WAP

3% sucrose

6% sucrose

9% sucrose

mean

4

16.6

23.4

17.6

19.2

6

45.7

47.0

40.0

44.2

8

50.8

55.8

49.9

52.2

mean

37.7

42.1

35.8

LSD W A P : 6.8;

LSD

sucrose

: 6 . 8 ; L S D wAPxsucrose : 11-7

Table 4. The effect of 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) (0, 0.01 or 0.1 mg/1) added to MSmedium on thepercentage of ovules showinggermination of cultures started at 4, 6 and 8
WAPfor the cross 'Leen van der Mark' x 'Christmas Marvel'.
WAP

0 mg/1BAP

0.01 mg/1 BAP

0.1 mg/1BAP

mean

4

3.0

1.7

0.6

1.8

6

9.4

9.2

8.1

14.5

8

30.5

31.7

30.9

31.0

mean

14.3

19.8

13.2

LSD WAP : 10.0; LSD BAP : 10.0; LSDWAPxBAP : 17.3
No influence was observed of the addition of BAP (0.01 and 0.1 mg/1) to media for
ovule culture, at none of the three starting dates (Table 4). Interactions between the
application time of ovule culture and the medium used was not found. The germination
percentages increased in time to 31% at 8 WAP on average. After maturation on the
plant, 20%of the ovuleshad developed intoseeds.
The germination percentages were not influenced by placing the ovules on liquid
shaken medium (until 16 WAP) as compared to solidified medium (Table 5). The
germination percentages increased in time. Ultimately on average 70% of the ovules
germinated. Ontheplant, on average 34%of theovuleshad developed intoseeds.
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Table 5. The percentage of ovules showing germination on MS-media containing 0.0%
(liquid) or 0.7% bacteriological agar (agar) of cultures started at 4, 6 and 8WAP for the
cross 'Leen vander Mark' x 'Christmas Marvel'.
WAP

liquid

agar

mean

4

25.3

29.9

27.6

6

59.0

55.9

57.5

8

72.2

66.9

69.6

mean

52.2

50.9

L M J WAP : 6 . 8 ; L b D ^^ '. 5 . 6 ; L o D wAPxagar • "• '

Carbohydrates andpH
The results of the analysis of carbohydrate concentrations in medium for ovary-slice
culture (3 and 5 WAP) are presented in Figure 1and those for ovule culture (9 WAP) in
Figure 2. Other carbohydrates than glucose, fructose and sucrose were not found in the
media. The carbohydrate concentrations in the Petri dishes without expiants remained
relatively constant (se=0.06) in time. The results of the carbohydrate concentrations in
the Petri dishes without expiants were therefore averaged and taken as reference for the
results of the analysis of media on which ovary-slices or ovules were placed. After
autoclaving, 6% (ovary-slice culture) to 15% (ovule culture) of the sucrose was already
converted into glucose and fructose. The total concentration of carbohydrates in the
medium for ovary-slice culture decreased in the first week(s) of culture and stabilized
thereafter. Averaged for analysis from 6to 9 WAP, the total carbohydrate concentrations
had diminished with 26% for cultures started 3 WAP and 30% for cultures started 5
WAP, as compared to the Petri dishes without expiants. The concentration of sucrose
decreased considerably during the culture period, whereas the concentration of glucose
and fructose first increased and stabilized later on, each being 22% in relation to thetotal
carbohydrate concentration of the control (average of 6-9 WAP). The total carbohydrate
concentration in themedium for ovule culture (Fig. 2) was, for both cultures, about90%
(averaged for 16-42 WAP) of the carbohydrate concentration of the Petri dishes without
expiants. The concentration of glucose and fructose increased to about 16 WAP and
stabilized thereafter to on average (both cultures) 40% and 52%, respectively. Less than
1%of the concentration carbohydrates consisted of sucrose at 24 WAP (cultures started
at 5WAP) or 32WAP (cultures started at 3WAP).
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The pH of the medium for ovary-slice culture and for ovule culture was 6.0 and 5.6,
respectively (before autoclaving). One week after autoclaving, the pH of the medium
without expiants was 4.4-5.0 and fluctuated between these levels during the remaining
culture period. ThepHof both themedia for ovary-slice culture (both 3and 5WAP) and
the media for ovuleculture, fluctuated intimebetween 3.9-4.5.
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Fig. 1. The sucrose, glucose and fructose concentrations in time (in weeks after
pollination (WAP)) in medium used for ovary-slice culture (9% sucrose), related to the
concentrations of these carbohydrates in the same autoclaved medium, however, without
expiants. Ovary-slice cultures were started at 3 WAP (3s) and at 5 WAP (5s), followed
by ovuleculture 6or 4 weeks later (9o), respectively.
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Fig. 2. The sucrose, glucose and fructose concentrations in time (in weeks after
pollination (WAP)) in medium used for ovule culture (5% sucrose), related to the
concentrations of these carbohydrates in the same autoclaved medium, however, without
expiants (C). Ovary-slice cultures were started at 3 WAP (3s) and at 5 WAP (5s),
followed by ovule culture 6 or 4 weeks later (9o), respectively.

Discussion
General
The germination percentage after ovary-slice culture followed by ovule culture depended
on the sucrose concentration of the medium for ovary-slice culture, 9% being better than
5%, but not on the sucrose concentration used for ovule culture subsequently. The
concentrations micronutrients and macronutrients of MS tested gave both comparable
germination percentages. In direct ovule culture, the germination percentages did not
differ between the concentrations sucrose, BAP and agar used.
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Carbohydrates
Autoclaving of the medium resulted in the conversion of 6%-15% of the sucrose into
glucose and fructose, which was also reported by Singha et al. (1987). The addition of
9% sucrose to media for ovary-slice culture resulted in more germination than the
addition of 5% sucrose. If sucrose is free available in the medium and only necessary as
energy source, media with 5% sucrose would already support embryo growth optimally,
because the concentration of carbohydrates in the medium of ovary-slice culture
containing 9% sucrose diminished only with 22%-50%. Therefore, sucrose seems to be
needed as osmoticuminmedia for ovary-sliceculture.
The germination percentage for ovary-slice culture (9% sucrose) followed by ovule
culture (3% sucrose) was either comparable to direct ovule culture (3% sucrose) or
significantly higher (Chapter 5). Thehigh carbohydrate concentration inmedia for ovaryslice culture seems, at least partly, to be more important for processes inthe ovary-slices
themselves, or for interactions between the ovary-slices and the ovules, rather than for
processes within the ovule. The rapid uptake of carbohydrates in the first week(s) of
ovary-slice culture followed by a period of a relatively constant carbohydrate
concentration also indicates the absorption of most carbohydrates by the ovary-slice itself
rather thanbeing consumed by theovules.
Each Petri dish with 4 ovary-slices contained 2.25 g sucrose (9% sucrose, 25 ml) at
the start of the culture. The concentration carbohydrates remained rather constant in Petri
dishes without expiants. The concentration carbohydrates decreased with 26%-30% in
ovary-slice culture. This implies, assuming that the measured concentrations
carbohydrates are representative for the total concentration carbohydrates in the Petri
dishes, the absorption of 0.63 g carbohydrates by the4 ovary-slices. At 3WAP, 4 ovaryslices had a fresh weight of about 2.6 g (data not shown). The ovules in these 4 ovaryslices had a fresh weight of in total about 0.8 g. The fresh weight of 4 ovary-slices was
about 5.2 g at 5 WAP and of the ovules about 2.5 g. Most carbohydrates were absorbed
by the ovary-slices within 1 to 2 weeks after starting the culture. When carbohydrates
were consumed by the ovules, this implies the use of 0.63 g carbohydrates in 1 to 2
weeks by 0.8 g (3 WAP) or 2.5 g (5 WAP) ovules (fresh weight). In callus culture of
Solanum tuberosum (Van der Plas and Wagner 1986, Gude et al. 1988) the respiration
rate was 72-77 nmol 0 2 min1 g FW"1 (gram fresh weight) at 25 °C. One mol of glucose
(180 g mol1) is needed for the respiration of 6 mol O2. This implies the need of 3.2 mg
carbohydrates day1 g FW1, when 75nmol 0 2 min1 g FW"1was used for respiration. For
5.2 g fresh weight (weight ovary-slices at 5 WAP), this means that after 2 weeks of
culture 0.23 g sucrose would be used for respiration. However, 0.63 g was absorbed by
the ovary-slices, which was much more than the amount of sucrose needed in actively
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growing callus culture of S. tuberosum (Van der Plas and Wagner 1986, Gude et al.
1988). The respiration rate was expected tobe lower under the culture conditions of tulip
as compared to the callus cultures of S. tuberosum, because tulip cultures were placed in
the dark and at lower temperatures (15 °Cor, from 16-28WAP, at 5°C). The abovedata
show, therefore, that it seems probable that at least a part of the carbohydrates are not
used for respiration of the ovules, but absorbed and/or used for respiration by the ovaryslicesitselves.
The germination percentage did not differ for the sucrose concentrations tested in
ovuleculture of tulip,which was also found in Pelargoniumx hortorum Bailey (Scemama
and Raquin 1990) and Helianthus (Espinasse et al. 1991). The concentrations of
carbohydrates in the medium remained rather constant during the culture of isolated
ovules, pre-cultured in ovary-slices. At the start of ovary-slice culture (3 and 5 WAP),
most ovules contained only small amounts of nuclear endosperm. Ultimately 2.3% and
23% of the ovules cultured from 3 and 5 WAP, respectively, germinated (Chapter 5).
For embryogenesis, it seems that the ovules must have absorbed carbohydrates from the
medium. The uptake from the medium is, however, minimal but an (osmotic) effect of
the sucrose concentrations used was not found. Also in somatic embryogenesis of Picea
marianaMill., embryos matured despite undetectable uptake of sugars (Tremblay and
Tremblay 1995).
Thepercentage carbohydrate uptake in relation to the fresh weight of ovary-slices was
12%-24% (0.63 g carbohydrates, 2.6 g fresh weight (3 WAP) or 5.2 g fresh weight (5
WAP) ovary-slices). Four ovary-slices contained about 245 ovules which had a fresh
weight of about 0.8 g at 3 WAP and of 2.6 g at 5 WAP. For ovule culture, at most 50
ovules were placed per Petri dish. This means that in each Petri dish at most 0.16 g (3
WAP) or 0.53 g (5 WAP) of ovules (fresh weight) wasplaced. Supposing that theuptake
of carbohydrates in ovule culture was also about 12%-24%,this implies the absorption of
about 0.02-0.04 g (3 WAP) or 0.06-0.12 g (5 WAP) carbohydrates. The total
concentration of sucrose in media for ovule culture was 0.75 g (3% sucrose, 25 ml).
Uptake of between 0.02-0.12 g carbohydrates by the ovules means the absorption of
between 3%-16% of the available carbohydrates by the tissue. The decrease in total
concentration carbohydrates of 10%, averaged for 16-42WAP, is with this in agreement.
However, this low decrease in carbohydrate concentration as compared to the total
concentration of carbohydrates in each Petri dish, together with the variability between
the concentrations carbohydrates of Petri dishes with expiants, makes it difficult to study
the carbohydrate uptake inovulecultureprecisely.
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Other components
Comparable germination percentages were found in tulip for culturing ovary-slices on
media with V2MSand MS, which is in contrast with the results found for Rosa hybrida
L. (Gudin 1994) and Ipomoea batatas L. (Kobayashi et al. 1993). More embryos
germinated on MS-medium than on ViMS in Rosa hybrida (Gudin 1994), while in
Ipomoea batatas embryo development was improved on V2MS as compared to MS
(Kobayashi et al. 1993).
Positive results were obtained by using liquid shaken-culture in ovule culture of
Populus deltoïdes Bartr. (Savkaet al. 1985)and inhalf-ovule culture ofAlstroemeria spp.
(Buitendijk et al. 1995). However, intulip, culturing the ovules of different ages until 16
WAP in liquid shaken-culture did not enhance germination in comparison with culture on
solidified medium.
No effect on the germination percentage was detected intulip after the addition of the
cytokinin BAP (0.01or 0.1 mg/1)to medium for ovuleculture, containing the auxinNAA
(1mg/1), at none of the ovule ages tested. Inother crops, cytokinins, including BAP,had
positive or negative results, or no effect, depending on the concentrations and types of
cytokinin used (Cohen et al. 1984, Savka et al. 1985, Campenot et al. 1992, Marchant et
al. 1994).
Theconstant germination percentages uponvarying the concentration of MS, agar and
BAP, can be explained by several factors. Firstly, the tested components could really do
not influence the germination percentage. Secondly, the concentration of other media
components or the culture conditions might be suboptimal with as consequence that
detection of an effect of the tested components is not possible. Thirdly the interaction
between a medium component and the components tested might restrict the uptake. The
influence of onemedium component on theeffect of another has been reported (Raghavan
and Torrey 1963,Dougall 1980, Neal and Topoleski 1983,Schmitz and Lörz 1990).
The pH of medium without expiants decreased from 6.0 and 5.6 to 4.4-5.0 from 1
week after autoclaving, which has also been reported by Skirvin et al. (1986). In ovaryslice culture and ovuleculture of tulipthepH decreased even more, to 3.9-4.5. Skirvinet
al. (1986) observed the pH fluctuating between 4.6-4.9 after 48 hours of culturing
Cucumis callus on media with pH ranging between 3.3-8.0. The shift of a wide range of
initial pH of the medium to the same final pH has been reported for many crops
(Minocha 1987). Apparently, the initial pHdoes not determine the pH after the cultureof
a specific explant. However, theuptake of several media components is influenced by the
pH in different in vitro cultures (Thorpe and Meier 1973, Martin and Rose 1976, Veliky
et al. 1977, Steiner and Dougall 1995). The pH of the medium had significant effects on
growth and differentiation of cells in several cases, whereas the growth rates were not
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affected over a wide range of initial pH of the medium in other cases (Minocha 1987).
The number of seeds obtained after in vitro pollination of T. gesneriana did not increase
significantly when the buffer MES was added to agar solidified media, whereas more
seeds were harvested in several cases when liquid media wereused (Chapter 7). Research
on the effect of the additionof buffers to media for embryo rescue can givemore insight
inthe influence of thepHon thegermination percentage of tulipembryos.
Perspectives
The efficiency of direct ovule culture has not been improved through the addition of 6%
or 9% sucrose instead of 3% sucrose, the addition of BAP and through the use of liquidshaken culture. A concentration of 9% sucrose in media for ovary-slice culture gave
better results as compared to 5% sucrose. Other media components can still be tested,
such as other (combinations of) hormones and casein hydrolysate, and other culture
conditions to increase the germination percentage. For ovary-slice culture it remains of
interest to analyze whether 9% sucrose is the optimum concentration, or if concentrations
higher than 9% or between 5%-9% are optimal. The addition of an inert osmoticum to
themediumshouldbetested todetect whether sucrose is really needed asosmoticum.
Culture conditions could also be studied. Mature tulip seeds need a cold treatment (5
°C) to induce germination. All invitro cultures are placed at 5 °C at 16WAP. However,
ovules cultured from 3 WAP show a retarded development compared to ovules cultured
from 5 WAP and ovules developing on the plant (Chapter 5). Possibly, ovules cultured
from anearly developmental stage get acold treatment at atooearly embryonal stage.
The observations are focused on the germination percentages in the described
experiments. The formation of tulip bulblets in vitro and subsequently the transfer into
the soil are known to be difficult and surely further research is needed (Custers et al.
1992, 1995). For in vitro bulblet formation of tulip, induced on floral stem explants, a
sucrose concentration of between 3%-6% appeared to be most optimal. Both auxins and
cytokinins are added to media in concentrations between 0.03 mg/1and 1mg/1(Nishiuchi
1980, Taeb and Alderson 1990, Custers et al. 1992, Wilmink et al. 1995, Chanteloube et
al. 1995). While in ovule culture, the concentration of both sucrose and BAP did not
influence the percentage germination, concentrations could beused which enhance bulblet
development.
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Influence of medium composition on invitro
pollination of Tulipa gesneriana L.

Summary
A procedure for in vitro pollination in tulip has been developed, using compatible
intraspecific Tulipagesneriana crosses as model system. The effect of several media
components on seed set and seed germination has been studied. As standard mediumMS
with 7% sucrose and 0.7% bacteriological agar was used. Differences in effects of media
components were observed between reciprocal crosses of 'Leen van der Mark' and
'Christmas Marvel'. The number of seeds produced per ovary was higher on media with
agar than on liquid media. Theuse of Daichin agar improved the seed set as compared to
bacteriological agar. The application of 5%-7% sucrose proved to be optimal for seed
production. Analysis of carbohydrate uptake revealed the absorption of significantly more
carbohydrates on liquid media than on media with agar. Similar levels of seed set were
observed for ovaries cultured on agar solidified media with 3.5% fructose and 3.5%
glucose and media with 7% sucrose. The addition of either 1 or 10 mg/l NAA had a
positive effect on the seed set in crosses with 'Christmas Marvel' as maternal genotype,
whereas no or anegative effect, respectively, wasfound in the reciprocal cross. Theseed
set was not improved when 10mg/1BAP, 1mg/1GA3or 0.2 g/1spermine was added to
the medium or when the concentration of macronutrients and micronutrients of MS was
halved. Buffering of the medium by the addition of 5.3 g/1 2morpholinoethanesulfonicacid-monyhydraat (MES) to liquid media affected the seed set
positively. The pH declined in media without MES from 5.8 before autoclaving to 3.84.8 in media with agar or to 3.1-5.2 in liquid media. Casein hydrolysate had a positive
effect on the seed set when added tomedia with agar, but the germination percentage was
affected negatively sometimes when added to liquid media. A lower germination
percentage, as compared to the other media tested, was also found for seeds produced on
liquidmedia with9%sucrose.
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Introduction
The genus Tulipa L. comprises about 55 species, of which 49 are described by Van
Raamsdonk and De Vries (1992, 1995). However, the majority of commercial important
tulips are cultivars of T. gesneriana or of Darwin hybrids, the latter of which are
obtained from crosses between T. gesneriana and T. fosteriana Hoog ex W. Irving. The
tulip assortment could be improved considerably by introducing traits from other tulip
species, such as resistance for diseases and short forcing period. By using conventional
breeding methods, hybrids can only be obtained from a limited number of interspecific
tulip crosses (Van Eijk et al. 1991, Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995). Most interspecific
crosses are hampered by crossing barriers, caused by incongruity (Hogenboom 1973).
Pre-fertilization and post-fertilization barriers have both been identified in interspecific
tulip crosses (Chapters 2, 3).
Pre-fertilization barriers can be bypassed in several crops by the application of
methods such as the cut-style method, the grafted-style method and placental pollination
(Kameya and Hinata 1970, Marubashi and Nakajima 1985, Zenkteler 1990a, Van Tuyl et
al. 1991). Placental pollination can be executed in different ways, ranging from injecting
pollen into the ovary (intra-ovarian pollination) to the pollination of isolated ovules (Kanta
and Maheshwari 1963, Stewart 1981, Zenkteler 1990a). Non-germinative seeds of T.
gesneriana were obtained after self-pollination of ovules attached to the placenta
(Zubkova and Sladky 1975).
Ovary-slice culture and ovule culture were applied for bypassing post-fertilization
barriers in tulip. Unique hybrids of two interspecific crosses have been rescued by the
application of these techniques (Chapter 5). However, the number of embryos which can
be saved at an early developmental stage is still low. In Vicia spp., it has been shown that
larger numbers of embryos can be rescued at younger stages when whole ovaries are
cultured in vitro (Lazaridou et al. 1993). Seeds could be harvested after ovary culture in
many other crops (Rangan 1984, Gengenbach 1984, Barratt 1986, Takahata and Takeda
1990, Sharma et al. 1995).
In vitro pollination is a method which proved to be successful for the production of
seeds from crops, such as Nicotiana spp. (Rao 1965, Dulieu 1966), Antirrhinum majus L.
(Usha 1965), Trifolium spp. (Leduc et al. 1990), Gossypium (Refaat et al. 1984), Zea
mays L. (Higgins and Petolino 1988), Brassica napus L. (Lardon et al. 1993), Lilium
spp. (Van Tuyl et al. 1991) and Nerine bowdenii DC. (Van Tuyl et al. 1992b). Instead of
normal stigmatic pollination, also other pollination methods can be executed in vitro. In
this way, pollination, fertilization and embryogenesis can be achieved under optimal
environmental conditions. The in vitro pollination procedure can also be applied for the
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post-fertilization culture of whole ovaries.
Medium composition is an important factor for the rate of success of in vitro
pollination (Richards and Rupert 1980, Gengenbach 1984, Van Tuyl et al. 1991). For the
development of an in vitro pollination procedure for tulip, we have examined the effects
of media components, such as carbohydrates, hormones, casein hydrolysate and agar on
the number of seeds obtained and the germination percentage of those seeds. The pH and
the concentration of the carbohydrates has been studied during the culture period.
Compatible intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses were used as model, because T.
gesneriana is mostly used as maternal genotype in interspecific crosses (Van Eijk et al.
1991, Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995).

Materials and methods
Plant material
The cultivars of T. gesneriana L., Christmas Marvel, Leen van der Mark, Prominence
and Cassini were obtained from commercial stocks. Bulbs were planted in SeptemberOctober in flats and subsequently stored at 5-9 °C for 15-18 weeks. The plants were
placed in a greenhouse in January-March of 1991-1993 at a temperature of 15-17 °C and
flowered two to three weeks later. Flowers were emasculated two days before anfhesis
for controlled pollination on the plant.
In vitro pollination
Flower-buds, of which the tepals were colouring, were collected 5-7 days before anfhesis
and sterilized by alcohol (96%) flaming. The petals and anthers were dissected and the
remaining parts of the flower (henceforth called 'flower') were placed in test-tubes,
closed with cotton plugs. The test-tubes were placed in a climate room (light intensity 12
Wm 2 , photoperiod 16 hours, temperature 17 °C).
Flower-buds were collected 3-5 days before anfhesis to obtain aseptic pollen. They
were rinsed during 1 minute in alcohol (70%) followed by two rinses in sterile water.
Flower-buds were placed in an airflow cabinet in flasks containing the medium of
Murashige and Skoog (1962) without sucrose until anther dehiscence. The anthers were
subsequently stored in a desiccator with silica gel, during one week at most.
The flowers were pollinated at stigmatic receptivity. Pollen was rehydrated before
pollination at 100% relative humidity for two hours at 15 °C. The ability of pollen to
germinate was tested in liquid Brewbaker and Kwack (1963) medium, supplemented with
10% (w/v) sucrose. The test-tubes with pollinated flowers were placed in the climate
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room at a temperature of 15 °C, which proved to be a good temperature for pod
maturation after interspecific crosses of tulip (Kho and Baèr 1971). The pollen tube
growth in the pistil and the penetration of the pollen tubes in the ovules were studied in
each experiment in2flowers per mediumof each cross, asdescribed inChapter 2.
Thirteen flowers, grown on the plant, were pollinated with aseptic pollen and thirteen
with fresh pollen collected from flowers grown in the greenhouse, to check the ability of
the asepticpollento effect fertilization.
Experiments: media comparison
The medium of Murashige and Skoog (1962) (MS) was used as routine, supplemented
with 2.0 mg/1glycine, 7% sucrose and a pH of 5.8. All media used in 1992 and 1993
contained 1 mg/1 a-naphthalenacetic acid (NAA), which is in contrast with the media
used in 1991 that contained no NAA. Solidified and liquid media were both tested.
Standard 0.7% (w/v)bacteriological agar (Oxoid)was added to solidified media.
In four experiments (Table 1-4) the following components were changed as compared
to the standard medium (either solidified or liquid) or were added to the standard
medium: 3%, 5%, 9% sucrose, 3.5% fructose and 3.5% glucose, half of the
concentration macronutrients and micronutrients of MS (ViMS), 1mg/1or 10 mg/1NAA
(5.3 10"3mM or 5.3 10"2 mM respectively), 10mg/16-benzylaminopurine(BAP) (4.410"3
mM), 1 mg/1 gibberellic acid (GA3) (2.9 10'3 mM), 2 g/1 casein hydrolysate (CH)
(Oxoid), 0.2 g/1 spermine (1 mM), 5.3 g/1 buffer 2-morpholinoethanesulfonicacidmonohydraat (MES) (25mM) (Merck) and 0.7% Daichin agar.
Flowers werefirstcultured for 0, 3, 6, 9or 12weeks on liquid standard medium and
subsequently during 12, 9, 6, 3 or 0 weeks, respectively, on standard agar solidified
medium in two experiments (Table 5). The sucrose concentration in the liquid medium
was lowered from 7% to 4% at 6 weeks after pollination in another treatment of this
experiment (Table5).
The pH was adjusted before the addition of agar and before autoclaving the medium
during 20 min at 120 °C. Hormones, CH, spermine and MES were filter sterilized and
added after autoclaving. Each test-tube of 3 cm diameter contained 25 ml medium. The
media were refreshed every twoweeks.
On average 15flowers were pollinated per medium per cross of each experiment. On
average 26 flowers were pollinated in the greenhouse (15 °C) per cross of each
experiment and the pods matured on the plant to determine the seed set. The seeds
harvested after pollination on the plant and after in vitro pollination were sown in 9 cm
diameter Petri dishes on moisture filter paper to study the germination percentage. These
Petri dishes wereplaced inthe dark inaclimate room of 5 °Cto induce germination.
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Seed set was analyzed statistically with a generalized linear model using the Poisson
distribution with logarithmic scale and the percentages germination with the t-test (Payne
et al. 1993).
pH andcarbohydrates
The pH of the medium was estimated and samples for carbohydrate analysis were taken
atthe day flowers were pollinated (6days after invitroculture was started) and thereafter
weekly until 8 weeks after pollination (WAP) (experiment I (exp. I)) or 12 WAP
(experiment II (exp. II)). The standard medium solidified with bacteriological agar was
used in exp. I. Liquid media were used in exp. II. The media used in both experiments
were not refreshed. ThepH of themedium wasmeasured in themedium of the same testtubes as from which samples were taken used for the determination of carbohydrates. At
each date, measurements were made and samples were taken of on average 3 test-tubes
and of 1test-tube without expiant. The pH was determined three times in each test-tube
with pH indicator paper (exp. I) or one time with a pH meter (exp. II). Samples of on
average 68 mg (se=5) (exp. I) or of 50 ml (exp. II) were taken for sugar analysis.
Medium locatedjust below theexpiant was collected inexp. I. Samples were freeze-dried
and subsequently stored at -80 °C until analysis. Water was added to the samples untila
final volumeof 1ml and each sample washeated for 15min at 75 °C. After dilution, the
samples were injected directly in a Dionex HPLC system equipped with a CarboPac PA1
column and a pulsed-amperometric detection system. Carbohydrates were identified by
co-migration with authenticstandards.
Thebuffer MES was added tomedia in twoexperiments (Tables 2 and 4). ThepHof
the media with MES and the standard media (liquid or agar) was measured in on average
15test-tubes per treatment as described above.

Results
General
The pollen germination tests showed abundant germination of all pollen samples. No
differences in pollen tube growth in the pistil and pollen tube penetration in the ovules
were found between various treatments of an experiment or between different
experiments. Averaged for all experiments with crosses between 'Leen van der Mark'
and 'Christmas Marvel', 80% (se=2) of the total pistil length was traversed by pollen
tubes and 68% (se=3) of the ovules was penetrated by a pollen tube. The number of
seeds obtained after pollinationandpodmaturation on theplant did not differ
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significantly between flowers pollinated with aseptic pollen used for in vitro pollination
and flowers pollinated with pollen collected from flowers grown in the greenhouse
(mean=140, se=13, averaged for bothtreatments).
Components addedtoagarsolidifiedmedia
The effect of several components added to agar solidified media on the number of
seeds produced after in vitro pollination is presented in Tables 1-3. The seed set of
several treatments differed between the cross 'Leen van der Mark' x 'Christmas Marvel'
and the reciprocal cross (Table 1). The seed set increased significantly at higher sucrose
concentrations in crosses with 'Leen van der Mark' as maternal genotype (Table 1).
Comparable numbers of seeds were harvested from pollinations on media with 7%
sucrose and media with 3.5% fructose and 3.5% glucose (Table 2). In the reciprocal
cross, the seed set did not differ significantly between the sucrose concentrations tested,
but was extremely low for all concentrations (Table 1). However, 10of the 11flowers of
the latter cross died during culture onmediumwith 3%sucrose.
NAA (1 and 10 mg/1) improved the seed set in crosses with 'Christmas Marvel' as
maternal genotype as compared to the standard medium, whereas NAA had no (1mg/1)
or a negative (10 mg/1) effect on the seed set in the reciprocal cross (Table 1). NAA (1
mg/1) was added to all media in other experiments (Tables 2-5). The addition of CH
increased the seed set significantly as compared to the standard medium (Table 2). The
use of MES affected the seed set positively, but not significantly (Table 2). The addition
of the following components to the media had no or a negative effect on the seed set:
'AMS, BAP, GA3 and spermine (Tables 1-3). The use of liquid media did not improve
the seed set as compared to agar solidified medium (Table 3). However, the lengths and
widths reached by ovaries cultured on liquid media (length=46.5 (se=1.4), width=17.5
(se=0.5)) were greater than for ovaries cultured on media with agar (length=34.0
(se=0.5), width=14.6 (se=0.2)) (Fig. 1). The number of seeds harvested per ovary in
vitrowas ineach experiment lower thanharvested after podmaturation ontheplant.
The germination percentage of seeds produced in vitro was comparable to the
germination percentage of seeds harvested after pod maturation on the plant for most
treatments (Table 1-3). The addition of BAP to the medium had a negative effect on the
germination percentage, compared to most other media (except 3% sucrose) and with
seeds formed on the plant (Table 1). Seeds obtained on liquid media germinated
significantly less as compared to seeds obtained from media with spermine and seeds
obtained after pod maturation ontheplant (Table3).
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Table 2. Effect of medium composition on the maturation of ovaries, the number of
seeds per ovary and the mean germination percentage after in vitro pollination of 'Leen
van der Mark' with 'Christmas Marvel'. MS-medium with 7% sucrose, 1mg/l NAAand
0.7% bacteriological agar wasused as standard medium. Fructose and glucose was added
to themedia instead of sucrose or thebuffer MESor casein hydrolysate (CH) were added
to the standard medium. As a control flowers were pollinated and pods matured on the
plant in the greenhouse (plant). Means followed by different letters differ significantly at
the 1%level.

Media

matured
ovaries (%)

seeds per ovary

germination (%)

standard medium (agar)

91

25

ab

95 a

3.5% fructose + 3.5% glucose

88

21

a

88 a

5.3 g/1 MES

78

40

be

95 a

2 g/1 CH

91

42

c

89 a

100

133

d

99 a

plant

Fig. 1. Pistils of 'Leen van
der Mark' pollinated with
'Christmas Marvel' cultured
during 13 weeks on liquid
media (left) or on media
with agar (right).
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Table 3. Effect of medium composition on the maturation of ovaries, the number of
seeds per ovary and the mean germination percentage after in vitro pollination of 'Leen
van der Mark' with 'Prominence'. MS-medium with 7% sucrose, 1mg/l NAA and 0.7%
bacteriological agar was used as standard medium. Agar was omitted from the standard
medium (liquid) or GA3 or spermine were added to the standard medium. As a control
flowers were pollinated and pods matured on the plant in the greenhouse (plant). Means
followed by different letters differ significantly at the 1%level.

Media

matured
ovaries (%)

seeds per ovary

germination (%)

standard medium (agar)

79

23

a

83 ab

liquid

96

30

a

74 a

1 mg/1GA3

70

22

a

87 ab

0.2 g/1spermine

78

30

a

95 b

100

187

b

99 b

plant

Components addedtoliquidmedia
Some of the components added to agar solidified media were also added to liquid media.
The results of the effect of these components in liquid media on the seed set of the cross
'Leen van der Mark' x 'Christmas Marvel' are presented in Table 4. In this experiment,
more seeds were harvested per ovary on agar solidified media than on liquid media, in
contrast with former results (Table 3). Thenumber of seeds per ovary obtained on media
with MES was intermediate to liquid media and media with agar. All other media
components tested had no effect on the number of seeds per ovary as compared to
standard liquid medium. This experiment (Table 4) was repeated with flowers from a
later culture date (data not shown). The number of seeds harvested was much lower than
obtained in the experiment presented in Table 4. The number of seeds per ovary was
significant higher on medium with MES (mean=9, se=4) than on all other liquid media
tested (mean=0.7, se=0.3). The number of seeds produced per ovary was highest on
medium with agar (mean=43, se=7). The number of seeds obtained per ovary in a
second cross tested, 'Cassini' x 'Prominence', was very low (data not shown). The
number of seeds harvested per ovary was highest when medium with agar was used
(mean=19, se=6). Additionof MESto liquidmedium improved the number of seeds per
ovary (mean=4, se=2) as compared to all other liquid media tested (mean=0.5,
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se=0.3). In this experiment, pollen tubes had penetrated in only 9% of the ovules of the
cross 'Cassini' x 'Prominence'.
The germination percentages of seeds from the cross 'Leen van der Mark' x
'Christmas Marvel' produced on media with 9% sucrose were significant lower than for
seeds produced onmedia with agar andproduced after podmaturation on theplant (Table
4). A lower seed germination was also found for seeds produced in the second
experiment (data not shown) on medium with 9% sucrose or with casein hydrolysate as
compared to all other media. The number of seeds obtained from the cross 'Cassini' x
'Prominence' wastoolowto compare the germinationpercentage.
Table 4. Effect of medium composition on the maturation of ovaries, the number of
seeds per ovary and the mean germination percentage after in vitro pollination of 'Leen
van der Mark' with 'Christmas Marvel'. MS-medium with 7% sucrose and 1mg/l NAA
was used as standard liquid medium. The sucrose concentration was increased, NAAwas
omitted from the medium or 0.7% bacteriological agar, the buffer MES, casein
hydrolysate (CH) or spermine were added to the standard medium. As a control flowers
were pollinated and podsmatured on the plant in the greenhouse (plant). Means followed
by different letters differ significantly atthe 1%level. (nd= not determined)
Media
standard medium (liquid)

matured
ovaries (%)

seeds per ovary

germination (%)

91

24

a

78

ab

agar

100

59

b

99

b

9% sucrose

100

19

a

66

a

without NAA

100

22

a

73

ab

5.3 g/1 MES

67

34

ab

nd

-

2 g/1 CH

75

18

a

73

ab

0.2 g/1spermine

100

21

a

82

ab

plant

100

69

b

94

b
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Fig. 2. Seeds from the cross 'Leen van der Mark' x 'Christmas Marvel' obtained after
pollination and pod maturation on the plant (vivo) and after in vitro pollination on agar
and liquid media.
Combination of liquid media with agar solidified media
The effect of the length of the period during which ovaries were cultured on liquid
media and subsequently on media with agar on the number of seeds obtained per ovary is
studied in two experiments. The results of both experiments are presented in Table 5.
The number of seeds per ovary was affected by the length of the culture period of ovaries
on medium with agar. Ovaries cultured during 9-12 weeks on medium with agar
produced more seeds per ovary in comparison with shorter culture periods on medium
with agar. The use of Daichin agar had a significantly positive effect on the number of
seeds obtained per ovary as compared to bacteriological agar (Table 5). The number of
seeds obtained after decreasing the sucrose concentration from 7% to 4% at 6 WAP was
lower (exp. I) or comparable to (exp. II) the number of seeds per ovary harvested on
liquid media.
The lengths and widths reached by ovaries cultured on liquid media (length=51.7
(se=1.2), width=18.8 (se=0.8)) were greater than for ovaries cultured on media with
agar (length=45.6 (se=0.9), width=15.7 (se=0.4)), but remained smaller than for
ovaries matured on the plant (length=63.4 (se=0.5), widfh=28.0 (se=0.7)). The size of
the seeds were also largest in ovaries matured on the plant and smallest in ovaries
matured on media with agar (Fig. 2).
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The germination percentage in experiment I (Table 5) was significantly lower for
seeds harvested from ovaries grown on liquid media during 9 weeks than for seeds
obtained on medium with Daichin agar and for seeds obtained after pod maturation onthe
plant. However, in exp. II, the germination percentages did not differ between seeds
produced on thevarious media and seeds harvested after podmaturation on theplant.
pH and carbohydrates
The pH of the media was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving. The pH of the media
(liquid and with agar) had values of 5.0-5.3 after autoclaving. The liquid media in testtubes without expiants had apH varying between 4.4-5.2 (mean=4.9), estimated until 12
WAP. The agar solidified media with expiants had a pH of 4.6-4.7 at 1WAP (2 weeks
after starting the culture) and thereafter thepH varied between 3.8-4.8 (mean=4.2). At1
WAP (two weeks after culture), the pH of liquid media with expiants had values of
between 3.5-5.0 and during further culturing thepH varied between 3.1-5.2 (mean=4.3).
The effect of the addition of 5.3 g/1 MES on pH stability was tested in both media
with agar (Table 2) and liquid medium (Table 4). For the standard agar medium, thepH
was between 4.7-5.3 (mean=5.0) at two weeks after culturing and the pH was 5.6 when
MES was added to the medium (Table 2). For standard liquid medium, the pH varied
between 3.9-5.1 (mean=4.6) at twoweeks after culturing without MES and between 4.95.2 (mean=5.1) for media withMES.
The results from the analysis of the concentration carbohydrates in media with agar
are presented in Figure 3 and for liquid media in Figure 4. Other carbohydrates than
glucose, fructose and sucrose were not detected in the media. The total concentration
carbohydrates in the test-tubes without expiants remained relatively constant (se=0.1)
during time. The results of these determinations were therefore averaged and taken as
reference. About 16% of the sucrose was converted into glucose and fructose after
autoclaving the medium. The total concentration carbohydrates decreased significantly in
time (F<0.001). The total concentration carbohydrates was significantly lower in liquid
media from 6 WAP in comparison with media containing agar. The total concentration
carbohydrates in liquid media decreased to less than 40% of the concentration of
carbohydrates in test-tubes without expiants at the end of the culture (12 WAP). The
concentrations fructose and glucose in media with expiants did not differ significantly
(F<0.001) between liquid media and media with agar. However, an significant increase
(F<0.001) in the concentrations fructose and glucose was found during culturing as
compared to media without expiants. The total concentration of carbohydrates consisted
of about 27% glucose and of about 27% fructose (average of 5-8 WAP). The
concentration of glucose and fructose in liquid media both decreased from 10WAP onin
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comparison with the concentrations found from 4-9 WAP. The concentration sucrose
decreased significantly (F<0.001) for both media with agar and liquid media. However,
liquid media contained significantly (F<0.001) less sucrose from 3 WAP on, compared
to media with agar. The concentration sucrose was 20% at 8 WAP in media with agar
compared to the carbohydrate concentration of media without expiants, whereas it was
6% in liquid media. The concentration sucrose in liquid media from 9 WAP on was less
than 1%of the total carbohydrate concentration of media without expiants.

Fig. 3. The sucrose, glucose and fructose concentrations in time (from pollination (P) to
8 weeks after pollination (WAP)) in medium with agar used for in vitro pollination (1%
sucrose), related to the concentrations of these carbohydrates in the same autoclaved
medium, without explant (C).
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Fig. 4. The sucrose, glucose and fructose concentrations in time (from pollination (P) to
12 weeks after pollination (WAP)) in liquid medium used for in vitro pollination (7%
sucrose), related to the concentrations of these carbohydrates in the same autoclaved
medium, withoutexplant(C).

Discussion
General
Flowers of T. gesneriana cultured from 5-7 days before anthesis and pollinated in vitro
produced viable seeds. Addition of 5%-9% sucrose, MES (to liquid media), casein
hydrolysate (CH) (to media with agar) and Daichin agar to the culture medium had
positive effects on the number of seeds per ovary obtained. However, seeds harvested
from liquid media with 9% sucrose or CH showed sometimes a lower germination. The
number of seeds per ovary decreased when the media contained 3% sucrose or no agar.
The use of V2MS or the addition of BAP had no or a negative effect on the seed set,
depending on the cross used. Other components, such as fructose and glucose, GA3and
spermine did not alter the seed set as compared to the standard media. Differences inthe
number of seeds per ovary between reciprocal crosses with 'Christmas Marvel' and 'Leen
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van der Mark' were found for several media types. However, the seed set was
comparable for the reciprocal crosses whenever the media contained 1 mg/l NAA. For
various crops, cultivar effects were reported (Gengenbach 1977a, Richards and Rupert
1980).
After in vitro pollination in tulip, often less seeds were obtained than after pod
maturation on the plant. This is also reported for other crops (Rao 1965, Usha 1965,
Gengenbach 1977b). The number of seeds obtained per ovary after in vitro pollination
was found to be varying between the different experiments, ranging from 9% to 86%of
the number of seeds produced on the plant for standard agar solidified medium. The
lower seed set invitro may, at least partly, be due to the occurrence of embryo abortion.
This is indicated by the high percentage of ovules with pollen tube penetration, which
were comparable to those found after pollination on the plant (Chapter 2) and the large
differences in seed set between ovaries grown on various media. The seeds produced
after in vitro pollination had smaller sizes than those obtained from pods matured on the
plants (Fig. 2), like after ovary culture (Nitsch 1951, Mathias and Boyd 1988)or invitro
pollination (Lardon et al. 1993) in other crops. The germination percentages were,
nevertheless, as wefound, inmostcases comparable.
Carbohydrates
Carbohydrates appear to beanimportant factor for thegrowth of T. gesneriana ovaries in
vitro. The total concentration carbohydrates diminished in time, attended with a decrease
in the sucrose concentration. The latter was caused by conversion of sucrose into glucose
and fructose and to carbohydrate uptake. The higher carbohydrate uptake in liquid media
than the uptake in media with agar could explain the larger size of ovaries grown on
liquid media. The fact that seed set on liquid media often is lower can not be caused by
the higher uptake, because lowering the sucrose concentration (from 7% to 4% at 6
WAP) sometimes had anegative effect onthenumber of seeds harvested.
The number of seeds produced on media with agar in the cross 'Leen van der Mark'
x 'Christmas Marvel' increased with increasing sucrose concentrations. In the reciprocal
cross, the seed set remained extremely low at all sucrose concentrations which makes it
difficult to detect a possible increase in seed set at higher sucrose concentrations.
However, the high number of ovaries which died prematurely when cultured on media
with 3% sucrose, suggests a negative effect of this low sucrose concentration. The low
number of matured ovaries in the latter cross, the increase in seed set at higher sucrose
concentrations on mediawith agar, the comparable seed set on liquid media with 7% and
9% sucrose, together with the lower germination percentage of seeds produced on liquid
media with 9% sucrose indicates that a sucrose concentration of about 7% promotes seed
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production and germination optimally in T. gesneriana, as also• found for Lilium
longiflorum Thunb. (Van Tuylet al. 1991).
When sucrose would serve as carbon source only, the addition of 3% sucrose would
be sufficient, indicated by the uptake of carbohydrates during 2 weeks. Media were
refreshed every 2 weeks. Therefore, the carbohydrates might also be needed as
osmoticum. However, seeds can be produced at a wide range of osmotic values, because
the osmotic potential of media with fructose and glucose is much higher (doubled when
added to water) in comparison with media with the same amount (w/v) of sucrose. The
osmotic value of media to which sucrose was added will never attain the high value for
media with only fructose and glucose, since media were refreshed every two weeks and
not all sucrose is converted intoglucose and fructose withintwoweeks ofculture.
Other components
Beside sucrose, the full concentration of MS-medium, CH in media with agar and, inone
cross (Table 1), NAA were needed for optimal seed set. However, because CH, added to
liquid media, sometimes influenced the germination negatively, further research of the
effect of CH is recommended. The ineffectiveness or negative effect of a medium
component can have several causes, e.g the tested concentration is not the optimal
concentration or the component has no effect- on in vitro pollination (or at high
concentrations there may be a toxic effect). The concentration of other media components
or the culture conditions might also be suboptimal, resulting in the inability to detect an
effect or interaction between a medium component and the tested components restrict the
uptake. The addition of hormones (Barratt 1986, Varga et al. 1988, Lardon et al. 1993),
spermine (Trione and Stockwell 1989), CH (Mohapatra and Bajaj 1988, Takahata and
Takeda 1990) or sait mixture (Mathias and Boyd 1988, Lazaridou et al. 1993, Sharma et
al. 1995) gave large variations in results after in vitro pollination or ovary culture of
several crops.
The addition of agar usually had a positive effect on the seed set as compared to
liquid media. An explanation for the comparable number of seeds obtained per ovary for
both media in one experiment (Table 3) is not found, nor for the lower germination
percentage of seeds produced on liquid media of this experiment as compared to the
germination percentage of seeds produced on theplant. Also, no explanation can be given
for the lower germination percentage of seeds produced from ovaries grown during 9
weeks on liquid media (Table 5) as compared to those produced on the plant. However,
bacteriological agar may have a small toxic effect, because usually more seeds were
produced when ovaries were cultured on Daichin agar, which is also used in media for
adventitious shoot formation in T. gesneriana (Wilmink et al. 1995). Differences inplant
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production due to the use of various gelling agents have been reported (Plumper and
Odenbach 1991,Simonson and Baenziger 1992).
The carbohydrate uptake on media with agar is lower than on liquid media. Stolz
(1971) supposed that agar added to nutrient media used for the growth of excised mature
Iris embryos reduced water availability by binding of water. A restricted water uptake
might enhance seed maturation, which might result inless embryo abortion on mediawith
agar than on liquidmedia, thusdeclaring thehigher number of seeds.
The pH of media without expiants decreased in time, which was also observed in
media used for ovary-slice culture and ovule culture (Chapter 6). However, media were
never stored for more than a few days before use and media were refreshed every two
weeks. Nevertheless, the pH of media with agar was higher (4.6-4.7) after two weeks of
culture than of liquid media (3.5-5.0). The significant positive effect of the addition of
MES to liquid media on the seed set was not found with media containing agar. This
could be caused by compensation of the lower pH-values found in liquid media. The pH
decreased more in liquid media than in media with agar, even when 5.3 g/1 MES was
added. It could be that the buffering capacity was not sufficient for liquid media.
Preliminary research (data not shown) has demonstrated that the seed set did not decrease
after the addition of 10.6 g/1 MES to media with agar. The latter concentration could,
therefore, be added tomedia.
Perspectives
The number of seeds was highest on media with agar. However, seeds produced on
media with agar have smaller sizes thanthose produced on liquidmedia. This mighthave
a negative effect on the germinal force. The culture of ovaries first during 3-6 weeks on
liquid media with MES followed by culture on media with Daichin agar seems to be a
good option for the production of many seeds with large sizes. However, the in vitro
pollination method might be improved by the addition of other media components.
Culture conditions might also be studied and could be optimized for each stage from
pollination to seed maturation. In several crops, seed set was improved after in vitro
pollination when accessory flower organs remained attached to the pistils (Richards and
Rupert 1980, Mathias and Boyd 1988, Higgins and Petolino 1988, Zenkteler 1990a).The
culture of ovaries in an 'open in vitro system', in which the peduncle is inserted through
an incision in a membrane in the medium, gave good results (Varga et al. 1988, Lardon
et al. 1993). According to Varga et al. (1988) this was due to improved transpiration
resulting in an increase innutrient flow as compared tothenormal closed invitro system.
The selection of maternal genotypes in relation to media composition also need some
further research as shownby the found media genotype interactions. It isrecommended to
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test as matemal genotypes, those cultivars which proved to be good genitors for
interspecific hybridization (VanEijk et al. 1991,Chapter 2).
Application of in vitro pollination offers good prospects for tulip breeding. Pollination
methods, such as intra-ovarian pollination, which might bypass pre-fertilization barriers,
can be developed. Interspecific crosses showing post-fertilization barriers can be made in
vitro, or ovary culture can be started at early culture dates. After the application of
ovary-slice culture and ovule culture at most 5%of the embryos, cultured from 3WAP,
from intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses germinated (Chapter 5), whereas 11%(an ovary
has on average 490 ovules) germinated after the culture of flowers in vitro prior to
pollination. In vitro pollination is therefore an important tool for the rescue of hybrids
which abort at an early developmental stage. However, also during ovary culture
endosperm still can degenerate and embryos can abort. Ovary-slice culture and/or ovule
culture could be applied with ovaries cultured in vitro, resulting in an improved embryo
survival rate. For each particular incongruent tulip cross, the most optimal combination
of embryo rescue method should be determined, for allowing the production of new
interspecific tuliphybrids.
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General discussion

Introduction
The genus Tulipa L. comprises approximately 55 species, of which 49 are described by
Van Raamsdonk and De Vries (1992, 1995). Commercial tulips are mainly cultivars of T.
gesneriana L. and of Darwin hybrids. The present-day cultivars used for cut flower
production could be improved by exploiting traits from other Tulipa species. In
particular, introduction of resistances against Tulip Breaking Virus (TBV), Botrytis
tulipae, Fusarium oxysporum (bulb-rot), but also characteristics such as a short forcing
period, good flower longevity and new flower colours and flower shapes are important
targets for tulip breeding programs. However, T. gesneriana has been crossed
successfully with only 12 tulip species by using conventional breeding methods (Van Eijk
et al. 1991, Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995). Crossing barriers hinder hybridization between
many different tulip species. The main goal of the research presented in this thesis was to
bypass crossing barriers between cultivars of the present-day assortment and the other
tulip species.
This main goal of the research was divided in two subgoals: (1) the identification of
crossing barriers in crosses between T. gesneriana and a number of representative tulip
species and (2) the development of techniques to bypass these barriers.
To identify crossing barriers, pre-fertilization development and post-fertilization
development have been studied. Pollen tube growth and pollen tube penetration in the
ovules have been analyzed in crosses between T. gesneriana and 13 other tulip species to
localize pre-fertilization barriers (Chapter 2). The progamic phase and embryogenesis
have been studied in the cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis DC. (former name T. oculussolis St. Amans (Van Raamsdonk and De Vries 1995)), resulting in the identification of
(post-)fertilization barriers (Chapter 3).
Several techniques were tested on their ability to bypass crossing barriers. The
prospects for bypassing pre-fertilization barriers by using the cut-style method, the
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grafted-ovary method and placental pollination have been studied (Chapter 4). The
possibilities for hormone applications in bypassing barriers in interspecific tulip crosses
have been examined (Chapter 4). Embryo rescue techniques are generally applied for
bypassing post-fertilization barriers. The influence of the type of embryo rescue technique
used (Chapter 5), the effect of the developmental stage at the start of the cultures
(Chapter 5) and the influence of media composition (Chapter 6) on the embryo
germination percentage in tulip has been studied. Finally, an in vitro pollination system
has been developed for tulip (Chapter 7). Crosses were made between T. gesneriana and
sixtulipspecies inorder totry toproducehybrids (Chapters 4 and5).
Crossing barriers
Pre-fertilization barriers
Pre-fertilization development was studied in crosses between T. gesneriana and thirteen
other tulip species. The analysis of pollen tube growth in the pistil and penetration in the
ovules, by using the combination of callose staining (Kho and Baer 1968) and ovule
clearing (Janson et al. 1993), appeared to work accurately. It enabled the recognition of
penetrated ovules even after squashing, which often resulted in displacement of the ovules
and rupture of adhering pollen tubes. Callose localisation as the only treatment, as used
by Kho and Baër (1968), proved tobe insufficient.
The analysis of pre-fertilization development showed that, in tulip there is a large
variation in timing and nature of pre-fertilization barriers. In some crosses, the pollen
tube growth may be stopped in the stigmatic tissue, while in other crosses pollen tube
growth is almost not affected. The variation inbarriers resulted inpollen tubepenetration
percentages of the ovules between 0%-79% (Chapter 2). The results on pollen tube
growth and pollen tube penetration appeared in most cases to be in agreement with the
results of seed set in interspecific tulip crosses on the plant as found by Van Eijk et al.
(1991) and Van Raamsdonk et al. (1995) (Chapter 2). Variation in pre-fertilization
barriers between various interspecific crosses is also observed in crops such as Capsicum
(Zijlstra et al. 1991), Nicotiana (DeVerna et al. 1987, Kuboyama et al. 1994), Ipomoea
(Guries 1978, Mont et al. 1993, Kobayashi et al. 1994), Oryza(Chang 1978, Sitch and
Romero 1990), Alstroemeria (De Jeu and Jacobsen 1995) and Lilium (Ascher and
Peloquin 1968,Dowrick and Brandram 1970, Asano 1980c).
A correlation was found between the results of pollen tube growth and the taxonomy
of the genus Tulipa (Chapter 2). Therefore, some insight has been gathered on the
appearance of pre-fertilization barriers in crosses between T. gesneriana and other, not
studied, Tulipa species. Crosses between T. gesneriana and the other species of the same
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section proved to be more or less compatible (Van Eijk et al. 1991). Crosses between T.
gesneriana (maternal genotype) and species of the sections Eichleres and Tulipanum
showed high percentages ovules with pollen tube penetration. This indicates that, although
pre-fertilization barriers may reduce the percentages ovules with pollen tube penetration,
they do not restrict interspecific hybridization. No or only low numbers of ovules were
penetrated by pollen tubes in crosses between T. gesneriana (maternal genotype) and
species of the sections Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae and of the subgenus Eriostemones.
Pre-fertilization barriers prevent interspecific hybridization in these crosses. In case only
a limited number of ovules is fertilized, ovaries could possibly abort. The minimum
pollen tube penetration percentages needed for subsequent seed set has not been
determined in T. gesneriana. However, this percentage is at least 10% after cut-style
pollination in Lilium longiflorum Thunb. (Janson 1992), of which the ovary has the same
morphology and number of ovules as compared to T. gesneriana.
A relationship between pollen tube growth and the taxonomy of the genus Tulipa was
not found for the reciprocal crosses, with T. gesneriana as paternal genotype. No or only
a few ovules were penetrated by a pollen tube in all interspecific crosses studied, except
for the cross with T. didieri Jord. (section Tulipa). It can be concluded in general that T.
gesneriana can be used best as maternal genotype in crosses with species from the
sections Eichleres and Tulipanum. The percentages of ovules with pollen tube penetration
are mostly low in crosses between T. gesneriana and species of the sections
Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae and of the subgenus Eriostemones, independent if T.
gesneriana is used as maternal or paternal genotype. However, the difference in cross
direction might be the penetration of ovules by pollen tubes in one cross direction and the
absence of penetration in the reciprocal cross. Reciprocal differences in pollen tube
growth and in embryo formation between interspecific crosses are reported in numerous
crops, for example Capsicum (Zijlstra et al. 1991), Brassica (Quazi 1988), Ipomoea
(Guries 1978), Nicotiana (DeVerna et al. 1987) and Lilium (Ascher and Peloquin 1968).
Fertilization barriers
Fertilization barriers are difficult to analyze because fertilization takes place in a short
time interval. Indications for the occurence of fertilization barriers are evident in those
cases in which pollen tube growth into the embryo sac cavity occurs or pollen tube
penetration and pollen tube opening are combined with absence of either the zygote
and/or the endosperm. Pollen tube growth in the embryo sac cavity was observed in the
cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis. The percentage ovules with
pollen tube penetration, but without visible nuclei in the embryo sac, was at 12 DAP
higher in this cross in comparison with the compatible T. gesneriana cross (Chapter 3).
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Apparently, fertilization barriers occur in this interspecific cross. However, since many
embryos are formed in the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis,
fertilization barriers do not hamper interspecific hybridization seriously in this cross.
Five types of embryo sacs have been found in tulip: Fritillaria, Drusa, Adoxa, Tulipa
tetraphylla and Eriostemones (Romanov 1959). Fertilization barriers might occur in
crosses between species with different types of embryo sacs due to differences in the
arrangement of the nuclei. For example, 3 nuclei are present at the micropylar pole of the
embryo sac in the Fritillaria, Drusa and Adoxa type of embryo sac, while in the T.
tetraphylla and Eriostemones type of embryo sacs 5 and 7 nuclei, respectively, are
situated at the micropylar pole. The species studied of the sections Tulipa, Eichleres and
Tulipanum have all the Fritillaria type of embryo sac. The Adoxa, Drusa and T.
tetraphylla types of embryo sacs have been found in species of the sections
Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae. The species studied of the subgenus Eriostemones
showed the Eriostemones type of embryo sac (Romanov 1959). Therefore, fertilization
barriers in crosses between T. gesneriana and species of the sections Eichleres and
Tulipanum, due to differences in types of embryo sac, are not expected, while they might
occur in crosses with species of the section Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae of the
subgenus Tulipa and with species of the subgenus Eriostemones.
Post-fertilization barriers
Endosperm degeneration seems to be the major cause of starvation of the embryo before
seed maturity in the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis (Chapter 3).
Embryo abortion preceded by the absence or the retarded or abnormal development of the
endosperm is often observed in interspecific crosses (Chapter 1). Crosses between T.
gesneriana and species of the sections Eichleres and Tulipanum produce no or low
numbers of seeds despite high percentages of ovules showing pollen tube penetration (Van
Eijk et al. 1991, Van Raamsdonk et al. 1995, Chapter 2). Hybrids of the crosses T.
gesneriana x T. praestans Hoog (section Eichleres) and x T. agenensis (section
Tulipanum) were produced after the application of embryo rescue techniques (Chapter 5).
It seems therefore that embryos are formed in most crosses between T. gesneriana and
species of the sections Eichleres and Tulipanum, even in those crosses which have never
produced hybrids before. Analysis of post-fertilization development will give additional
information about the percentages of ovules showing embryogenesis after pollen tube
penetration, about the percentages of ovules showing embryo abortion and/or endosperm
degeneration and about the time embryos abort. With this knowledge, embryo rescue
techniques can be started in each cross at the most optimal developmental stage.
Post-fertilization barriers might be stronger in crosses between species with different
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ploidy levels, due to differences in genomic constitution of the embryo and endosperm,
caused by the differences in chromosome numbers. Most species of the genus Tulipa are
diploid, including T. gesneriana. Nevertheless, the genus Tulipa comprises also the
triploid species T. praecox and several tetraploid species, such as T. clusiana D C , T.
sylvestris L. and T. turkestanica Regel. However, hybrids were in other crops produced
of several interploidy crosses with the aid of embryo rescue, such as Trifolium
semipilosum Fres. (2n=16) x T. repens L. (2n=32) (White and Williams 1976) and
Nicotiana trigonophylla Dun. (2n=24) x N. tabacum L. (2n=48) (Chung et al. 1988).
Techniques to bypass incongruity barriers
General
Incongruity barriers can hinder interspecific hybridization during all processes occurring
from pollination to the recovery of viable and fertile hybrid plants. Therefore, often a
range of techniques must be applied for bypassing the crossing barriers of a specific
cross. For example, in interspecific Lilium crosses, the cut-style method must first be
used for circumventing stylar barriers, then embryo rescue techniques must be applied to
recover hybrid embryos (Van Tuyl et al. 1991). Finally, the fertility of the hybrids must
often be restored by chromosome doubling (Van Tuyl 1989). In interspecific tulip
crosses, both pre-fertilization barriers and post-fertilization barriers are found. Techniques
have been studied to bypass crossing barriers occurring in the progamic phase and during
embryogenesis. Emphasis has been placed on the development of techniques for
bypassing post-fertilization barriers.
Pre-fertilization barriers
The cut-style method did not promote pollen tube growth, even not in the cross T.
gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. turkestanica (Chapter 4). Most pollen tubes in this
latter cross do not reach the ovules. Apparently, crossing barriers occurring in the short
stylar part can not be bypassed by using this technique. The grafted-ovary method was
applied for permitting the pollen tubes to attain their normal lengths before reaching the
ovules. In compatible intraspecific Lilium longiflorum crosses, the seed set was low after
cut-style pollination, which might be caused by the premature arrival of pollen tubes in
the ovary (Janson et al. 1993). However, in tulip the pollen tube penetration percentages
were not reduced after cut-style pollination in the compatible cross. The application of the
grafted-ovary method offers, therefore, no advantages as compared to the cut-style
method.
Intra-ovarian pollination, a type of placental pollination (Kanta and Maheshwari 1963,
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Zenkteler 1990b), remains of interest to study on its ability to bypass pre-fertilization
barriers. This method comprises the injection of a pollen suspension into the intact ovary
or the pollination of ovules through an opening made in the ovary wall. The pollen are
thus placed in the proximity of the ovules. Intra-ovarian pollination can be executed on
the plant or in vitro, thus allowing pollen tube growth and pollen tube penetration in the
ovules under 'natural' conditions in intact flowers. This method can be followed by
embryo rescue techniques subsequently.
The pollination of ovules attached to the placenta, another type of placental
pollination, offers some prospects for bypassing pre-fertilization barriers, as demonstrated
in Chapter 4. Several factors havebeen proposed to be studied for the optimization of the
described procedure for placental pollination, such as the age of the ovaries, the culture
media and the type of placental pollination. A time-consuming study seems to be needed
for optimization of the described procedure. (Post)-Fertilization barriers might also be
more difficult to bypass in crosses between T. gesneriana and other species showingprefertilization barriers due to greater taxonomical distance between the species, differences
intype of embryo sac and differences inploidy-level.It must therefore first be questioned
whether thedevelopment of suchatechniqueisnecessary.
Fertilization barriers
Fertilization barriers were not studied in the research described in this thesis. If
fertilization barriers prevent interspecific hybridization in a cross, the fusion of single
gametes offers in the future prospects for bypassing this barrier (Kranz and Lörz 1993,
Faure et al. 1994). Fusionof gametes might alsobe applied for bypassing pre-fertilization
barriers, as found in crosses between T. gesneriana as maternal genotype and species of
the sections Kolpakowskianae and Clusianae and species of the subgenus Eriostemones.
Post-fertilization barriers
Post-fertilization barriers can occur during all developmental stages of the (pro-)embryo.
An optimum is expected for the recovery of hybrids in interspecific tulip crosses, caused
by an increase in the efficiency of the embryo rescue techniques in time (Chapter 5) and
a decrease in the number of viable hybrid embryos intime. This optimum stage will vary
between different interspecific tulip crosses, due to differences in the stages at which
embryo abortion occurs in a specific tulip cross. This is illustrated by the lower number
of embryos recovered from the cross T.gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.praestans as
compared to the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis, despite
comparable percentages ovules with pollen tube penetration. Apparently, less fertilization
barriers and/or post-fertilization barriers occur at more advanced developmental stages in
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the latter cross.
Seeds of the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis were harvested in
this study for the first time after pollination and pod maturation on the plant after treating
the ovaries with 0.1% BAP (Chapter 4). The percentage of germinated embryos obtained
in this experiment after embryo rescue was relatively high (6%), in relation with the
percentage ovules with pollen tube penetration (13%), in comparison with another
experiment (21% penetration, 3% germination (Chapter 5)). The treatment of the ovaries
with 0.1% BAP might give a delay in embryo abortion, with as consequence an increase
in the percentage embryos rescued and the survival of several embryos after pod
maturation on the plant. A delay in pod abscission was found after treating unpollinated
ovaries with 1% NAA or 1% BAP. The influence of the application of 0.1% BAP to
unpollinated ovaries on pod abscission was not tested. However, the results obtained in
this experiment (Chapter 4) must be interpreted with caution, because in other crosses,
executed in 1994, seeds have also been harvested after pollination and pod maturation on
the plant of the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis and of the cross
T. gesneriana 'Leen van der Mark' x T. agenensis. Sixteen second-years bulbs have been
obtained in total of these crosses. These bulbs are not verified yet on their hybrid
character (Eikelboom, personal communication). Additional research is, therefore, needed
before definitive conclusions can be drawn on the effect of the application of 0.1% BAP.
This was already stated (Chapter 4) for the treatments with 1% NAA and 1%BAP.
Tulip embryos were recovered both after ovary-slice culture followed by ovule culture
and after direct ovule culture. The efficiency of these techniques increased with a more
advanced developmental stage of the embryos at the start of the culturing. The
percentages ovules with germination were comparable to the percentages ovules
developed into seeds on the plant at 6-9 WAP, depending on the experiment (Chapters 5
and 6). The lower germination percentages for cultures started at earlier culture dates
were caused by a retarded embryo development and/or embryo abortion (Chapter 5).
Several aspects have been proposed for further study to achieve an increase of the
efficiency at early culturing dates, such as media composition and culture conditions
(Chapter 6). The culture of ovules attached to placenta, as done after placental pollination
(Chapter 4), also needs further study. A high percentage of ovules with pollen tube
penetration showed germination after using this technique (Table 3 Chapter 4). It is
therefore interesting to compare the germination percentages of ovules cultured in
transversely cut slices (ovary-slice culture) with ovules cultured in longitudinally cut
slices (as done in placental pollination). In Lilium, it was found that the percentage of
germinated embryos was higher in several experiments by using longitudinally cut ovaryslice as compared to transversely cut slices. In other experiments, the percentage of
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germinated embryos was lower when ovary-slices were cut longitudinally, because of
vitrification of the ovules when they came in contact with the medium (Van Tuyl,
personal communications).
The germination percentages for ovary-slice culture followed by ovule culture started
at various dates were for some culture dates comparable to direct ovule culture. For other
culture dates, they were significant higher (Chapter 5). This means for practical breeding
that to save time at a certain moment, ovary-slice culture can be started instead of ovule
culture, because the initiation of ovary-slice cultures is less time consuming. The transfer
of the ovules from the ovary-slices to ovule culture can be done at a more appropriate
time. The time these ovules remained in the ovary-slices did, for the tested cases (2-7
weeks), mostly not influence the germination percentage (Chapter 5), thus allowing to
place the ovules individually on medium during a wide range of time.
Integrated system of techniquesfor bypassing incongruity barriers
Several techniques can be applied to bypass post-fertilization barriers. Ovary-slice
culture and/or ovule culture can be used to rescue hybrid embryos. If a defined hormone
treatment does delay pod abscission, it is useful to precede an embryo rescue technique
by the hormone treatment. This can improve the efficiency of the embryo rescue methods
(see above).
Another method which can be applied is in vitro pollination. It allows to optimize the
culture conditions which were not completely controlled in the greenhouse, such as light
intensity and to optimize the culture medium. The number of embryos which can be
obtained after in vitro pollination might be increased by the application of embryo rescue
after in vitro pollination. The lower numbers of seeds obtained in vitro in comparison
with the seed set after pollination and pod maturation on the plant, despite comparable
percentages ovules with pollen tube penetration, indicate the occurence of more embryo
abortion after the culture of ovaries in vitro than after pod maturation on the plant
(Chapter 7). This is supported by the comparable percentages ovules with pollen tube
penetration found for the different media used for in vitro pollination in combination with
the significant differences in seed set between the tested media.
The number of embryos which can be rescued by using ovary-slice culture and/or
ovule culture at early developmental stages is rather low (Chapter 5), but might be
increased by the culture of intact ovaries. From intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses, at
most 5% of the embryos cultured from 3 WAP germinated after the application of ovaryslice culture and ovule culture (Chapter 5), whereas 11% germinated after the culture of
flowers in vitro prior to pollination (Chapter 7). Additional research is needed to
determine the effect of ovary culture prior to ovary-slice and/or ovule culture on embryo
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survival ininterspecific tulipcrosses.
Protoplastfusionandgenetic transformation
Beside sexual hybridization techniques, techniques for the introduction of new traits intoa
species by means of asexual hybridization have been developed for many crops.
Protoplast fusion (Famelaer et al. 1996) and genetic transformation (Wilmink 1996)are in
development for tulip. Interspecific hybridization with the aid of pollination and/or
embryo rescue techniques has several advantages over protoplast fusion and genetic
transformation. In general, the period needed for theformation of ahybrid embryo is for
the latter two techniques longer as compared to sexual hybridization. After protoplast
fusion and genetic transformation, embryos are mostly formed after a callus phase. This
may result in somaclonal variation. After protoplast fusion of diploid cells, tetraploidcells
are formed resulting in tetraploid plants. Backcrossing tetraploid plants with diploidplants
may result in the formation of triploid plants, which mostly are sterile. For the
application of genetic transformation, protocols need to be developed for both
transformation and regeneration, valuable genes should be available, the character
introduced must be expressed in the plant and transformed plants must be accepted. To
transform plants also more advanced laboratory equipment is required (e.g. CI-facilities)
as compared tothe equipment used for sexual hybridization.
Factors affecting the rate of success inbypassing crossing barriers
The efficiency of hybrid production of a specific cross is not only determined by the
efficiency of the type of technique used for bypassing (a) crossing barrier(s). Several
other factors alsoproved to influence the rate of success for hybrid production:
Flower quality: The culture conditions during forcing influence the quality of the flowers.
The most optimal size of the bulbs for flower production may be selected. During
forcing, the temperature can be optimized for the production of an optimal quality of
flowers. For example, we observed in experiments concerning in vitro pollination in
Lilium a decrease in the percentage of flowers which survived the transfer from the
greenhouse intothetest tubeathightemperatures during thegrowth of the flowers.
Tulip forcing was done under relative controlled temperature. Pollinations and subsequent
embryogenesis were conducted at the temperature recommended by Kho and Baer (1971)
for interspecific tulip hybridization. However, other environmental conditions, like light
intensity and relativehumiditywere not controlled.
Variation between flowers: The percentages of ovules with pollen tube penetration
differed largely between the different flowers of the specific crosses (Chapter 2). We
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found in the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis that the percentages
of ovules with pollen tube penetration varied between 0%-77% at the first three fixation
dates and between 35%-79% at the last three fixation dates. Several ovaries could not be
analyzed at the last three culture dates due to pod abscission. It seems, therefore, that
there is a correlation between the percentages of ovules with pollen tube penetration and
the period ovaries (pods) remain viable. Thenumber of embryos which can be rescuedby
using ovary-slice culture and ovule culture increases with the age of the ovary at the start
of the culture. Therefore, it is recommended to pollinate all flowers available and to
select themost viablelookingovaries for subsequent embryo rescue.
Maternal genotype: The maternal genotype affected the percentages with pollen tube
penetration (Chapter 2). Van Eijk et al. (1991) reported an influence of the maternal
genotype on the seed set in interspecific tulipcrosses. The effect of the paternal genotype
has not been studied. In several other crops, it was found that also the paternal genotype
affected interspecific and intergeneric hybridization (Oettler 1984, Takahata et al. 1993).
Reciprocal differences: Reciprocal differences were found in percentages ovules with
pollen tube penetration (Chapter 2) and in seed set on the plant (Van Raamsdonk et al.
1995). In general, T.gesneriana can beused best as maternal genotype (Chapter2).
Media composition: Influence of several media components on thegermination percentage
after embryo rescue and on the seed set after in vitro pollination was found. Influence of
carbohydrates and other media componentstested willbediscussed subsequently.
* Carbohydrates: Differences inoptimal sucrose concentrationsof theculturemedia
were found between the different types of cultures. For in vitro pollination, the addition
of 5%-7% sucrose proved to be optimal (Chapter 7). The use of media with 9% sucrose
in media for ovary-slice culture did improve the germination percentage as compared to
5%sucrose. However, the germination percentage did not differ between media with 3%
and 5% sucrose when ovule culture was applied after ovary-slice culture and between
media with 3%, 6% and 9% sucrose when used for direct ovule culture (Chapter 6).
Apparently, each typeof culturehas its ownrequirement for carbohydrates.
The concentrations carbohydrates absorbed in the different cultures can be compared,
assuming that the samples analyzed on carbohydrates were representative for the
concentrations carbohydrates in the entire Petri dish or test tube. As already calculated
(Chapter 6), four ovary-slices absorb 0.63 g carbohydrates in ovary-slice culture. One
ovary (eight slices) absorbs therefore 1.3 gcarbohydrates inthistype of culture. The total
concentration carbohydrates decreased with about 10% in ovule culture (Chapter 6). This
means that the at most 50 ovules which are placed in a Petri dish absorb 0.075 g
carbohydrates (3%sucrose, 25 ml per Petri dish). One ovary has on average 450ovules,
implicating the absorption of 0.68 gcarbohydrate by allovules of anovary. After invitro
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pollination, 25% (agar solidified media) to 60% (liquid media) of the total carbohydrates
was absorbed by the ovaries (Chapter 7). This implies the absorption of 0.44 g to 1.05 g
carbohydrates by one ovary (7% sucrose, 25 ml medium). These results indicate that the
amount of carbohydrates absorbed by the ovary-slices is in the same magnitude as
absorbed by the ovaries after in vitro pollination. However, most carbohydrates are
absorbed in ovary-slice culture within 1 to 2 weeks after the start of the cultures,
indicating that the carbohydrates are absorbed by the ovary-slices, but not consumed. The
concentration carbohydrates decreased during thewhole culture period of the ovaries after
in vitro pollination. Less carbohydrates were absorbed in ovuleculture than in both other
culture types, which is not surprising since less tissue (g Fresh weight) is placed in each
Petri dish. These results on carbohydrate uptakeillustrate the own requirements for media
components by each type of in vitro culture. The uptake of a single medium component
is, however, also influenced by the other components, as demonstrated by the difference
in carbohydrate uptake between agar solidified media and liquid media as used for in
vitropollination(Chapter7).
* Other components: Thedifferences inmediumrequirements between ovary-slice
culture, ovule culture and in vitro pollination are also reflected by the differences in
results after the use of the full or half of the concentration macronutrients and
micronutrients of MS and after the use of agar solidified media and liquid media. The
germination percentages after ovary-slice culture and ovule cultures did not differ inboth
cultures between the concentration macronutrients and micronutrients of MS used.
However, less seeds were harvested when half of the concentration macronutrients and
micronutrients of MSwas added to media for in vitro pollination as compared to the full
concentration.
The seed set after in vitro pollination was influenced negatively when liquid media
were used in comparison with agar solidified media, whereas no difference ingermination
percentages was observed between liquid media and agar solidified media when ovule
culture was applied. After in vitropollination, the additionof the buffer MESand theuse
of Daichin agar showed a positive effect on the seed set. The addition of MES to media
used for in vitro pollination resulted in an increase of the seed set in comparison with
media without MES, however, not always significantly. The pH of the media used for in
vitro pollination decreased to 3.5-5.0, which is in the same magnitude as found in media
used for ovary-slice culture and ovule culture (3.9-4.5). The addition of MES to media
for ovary-slice culture and ovule culture might have, like after in vitro pollination, a
positiveeffect on thenumber of embryos whichcan berecovered.
The use of Daichin agar in medium for in vitro pollination experiments did increase
the seed set in comparison with the addition of bacteriological agar. Further research will
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show if the addition of Daichin agar, which is used as standard in medium for
adventitious shoot formation in T. gesneriana (Wilmink et al. 1995), to media for ovaryslice culture and ovule culture will result in an improved germination percentage or not.
However, the effect of a medium component must be tested for each type of culture,
because the above results indicate the differences in media requirements for the applied
culture techniques.
Bulblet formation in vitro
The percentage of ovules showing germination was determined in the experiments on the
development of embryo rescue techniques. Bulblet formation in vitro and the transfer of
the bulblets grown in vitro into the soil is very difficult, both after ovule culture (Custers
et al. 1992) and after in vitro propagation of tulip bulbs (Baker et al. 1990, Hulscher et
al. 1992, Chanteloube et al. 1995). Improving the bulblet formation in vitro and the
transfer of these bulblets into the soil seems to need a rather time consuming research and
we therefore decided to study only the germination percentages. However, the formation
of bulblets which could be grown to mature bulbs is of great importance for tulip
breeders.
Additional research was carried out to get some insight in the percentage germinated
embryos developing into first year bulblets. About 1100 ovules which showed
germination were further cultured. These ovules were placed on the same medium as
used for ovule culture. The ovules came from different experiments and had germinated
from June to January. The ovules had attained in March the following stages: 5% had
died, 18% showed no development, 59% had formed callus of which more than the half
had also formed a bulblet and 18% had only formed a bulblet. The percentage of ovules
showing germination on which a bulblet had formed can still increase due to the large
difference in time of germination. A part of the ovules with bulblet formation was planted
(100 bulblets), of which 36% had formed a second year bulb. The latter results are in
agreement with the percentage second year bulb formation as found by Custers et al.
(1992) for the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T. gesneriana 'Gander'. Our
results show, like the results of Custers et al. (1992), the importance of improving the
method for bulblet formation in vitro and the transfer of these bulblets into the soil.
Several problems needs further study to improve bulblet formation in vitro and the
transfer of bulblets into the soil. A first topic to be studied is the time the cold treatment
must be started and the duration of this cold treatment. Flowers were pollinated in
February-March. The cultures were transferred from 15 °C to 5 °C at 16 WAP, which
means in June-July. Twelve weeks later, thus in September-October, the ovules were
replaced at 15 °C. Most embryos of the ovules cultured germinated spread over the entire
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period from August/September-November for the compatible crosses. In general, we
found seeds produced on the plant to germinate 6 weeks after the seeds were placed at 5
°C. Thus, the time range in which ovules showed germination was in our in vitro
experiments much broader than found for seeds produced on the plant. This wide time
range of ovules showing germination in vitro can be explained by the variation in
developmental stage of the embryos. All cultures started at different dates after
pollination were transferred at the same timeto 5 °C. However, the embryo development
was retarded in cultures started at 3 WAP in comparison with cultures started at 5 WAP
and embryo development on the plant. The developmental stages of the embryos differed
also between the ovules of cultures started at the same date(Chapter 5). Theoptimal time
for the transfer of the cultures to 5 °C can, therefore, differ between the cultures started
at different dates. Cultures with a retarded development might also need aprolonged cold
treatment in comparison with cultures with a normal embryo development in time. Most
ovules which showed germination of the cross T. gesneriana'Christmas Marvel' x T.
agenensis were found from October-January. This is at a later stage as observed for the
compatible crosses. The optimal period for the transfer of the ovules to 5 °C seems tobe
at another time than for thecompatiblecrosses.
A second problem is the weight of thebulblets at thetime they are planted in the soil.
Bulblets must weight about 50 mg for the successful production of second year bulbs
(Eikelboom, personal communication). We had planted the bulblets regardless of their
weights, which can declare the low recovery percentage of second year bulbs. We have
observed that bulbletsremained growing, during thewholeculture period, despite the fact
we never have refreshed the media of the ovules which showed germination. Culturing
the bulblets until they have reached a weight of about 50 mg mignt, therefore, increase
the recovery percentage.
The percentage of bulbs of incongruent interspecific crosses could be lower in
comparison with compatible crosses due to hybrid breakdown. At this moment, 3 second
years bulbs have been obtained of the more than 350ovuleswhich showed germinationof
the cross T. gesneriana'Christmas Marvel' x T. agenensis.One second year bulb is
obtained of the cross T. gesneriana 'Christmas Marvel' x T.praestans,from 10 ovules
showing germination. The lower percentage of bulblet formation in incongruent
interspecific tulip crosses makes it even more necessary to improve the bulblet formation
in vitro and the transfer of the bulblets into the soil. Research concerning this topic has
been started in 1996at the BulbResearch Centre.
The percentages of seeds obtained after in vitro pollination which germinated were
mostly comparable to those obtained from seeds produced on the plant. However, it
appeared that less seeds showing germination formed bulblets (25%) from seeds obtained
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after in vitro pollination with smaller average weights (8 mg) in comparison with seeds
produced on the plant (81%, 50 mg). The low bulblet weight obtained from embryos
developed in vitro makes it presumable that further problems can be expected for the
production of second years bulbs. An increase in the percentage bulblet formation might
be obtained by the germination and bulblet formation in vitro. This underlines the
importance of an efficient system for bulblet formation in vitro and transfer of the
bulblets into the soil.
Perspectives
Unique hybrids have been recovered from the crosses T. gesneriana x T. praestans and
T. gesneriana x T. agenensis. The developed methods can thus be used for the production
of hybrids from crosses which have never succeeded before. The number of embryos
recovered from crosses from which a small number of seeds can be obtained after
pollination and pod maturation on the plant might be increased by using embryo rescue
techniques. Traits from several Tulipa species can be introduced in the present-day
cultivars.
The introduction of resistance against pathogens is an important target in breeding of
flower bulbs. High levels of resistance to Fusarium are found in cultivars of T.
gesneriana (Van Eijk et al. 1985). Several cultivars of T.fosteriana Hoog ex W. Irving,
which can be crossed with T. gesneriana, showed high levels of resistance to Tulip
Breaking Virus (TBV). If other tulip species possess absolute resistance to Fusarium, to
TBV or to other pathogens is yet not exactly known. Additional research is therefore
needed to detect all possible resistances against pathogens in tulip species. The occurrence
of resistance to Botrytis in the tulip species is at this moment studied at CPRO-DLO.
Another factors which can hamper interspecific hybridization in tulip is the formation
of triploids. The use of triploid hybrids for further breeding is mostly impossible due to
Fl-sterility. Bypassing this crossing barrier is necessary for backcrossing the Fl-hybrids
to one of the parents. Additional research is needed on this topic. A reason for
backcrossing the Fl-hybrids to T. gesneriana are the better forcing quality and the longer
flower longevity of T. gesneriana as compared to the other tulip species (Eikelboom
personal communication).
New flower colours, flower shapes and other morphological characteristics of several
tulip species can already be introduced in the present-day assortment with the aid of the
described embryo rescue techniques. This gives a new impulse to the breeding of tulips.
Several Dutch breeding companies already use the embryo rescue techniques developed.
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Summary
The genus TulipaL. comprises about 55 species. The tulip species are classified in two
subgenera, Tulipaand Eriostemones, which are subdivided into five and three sections
respectively. Commercial tulips are mainly cultivars of T. gesneriana L. and of Darwin
hybrids,thelatterofwhichareobtainedbyinterspecifichybridizationbetweenT. gesneriana
andT. fosterianaHoogexW. Irving. Thepresent-day tulipassortment couldbe improved
considerablybyintroducingtraitsfromothertulipspecies,suchasresistancefordiseasesand
shortforcingperiod.Withconventionalbreedingmethods,hybridscanonlybeobtainedfrom
a limited number of interspecific crosses. Most interspecific crosses are hampered by
crossing barriers. Themain goaloftheresearch oncrossing barriers intulipwastobypass
crossingbarriersbetweencultivarsofthepresent-day assortmentandtheothertulipspecies.
This main goal wasdivided intotwo subgoals: (1)the identification of crossing barriers in
crosses between T. gesneriana and a number of representative tulip species and (2) the
development of techniques tobypass thesebarriers.
Pre-fertilization development andpost-fertilization developmenthavebothbeen studied
in a number of crosses to identify crossing barriers. Pre-fertilization development was
analyzed in crosses between cultivars of T. gesneriana and 13tulip species from all eight
sections of the genus Tulipa (Chapter 2). Pollen tube growth in the pistil and pollen tube
penetration in the ovules showed much variation between the crosses in progamic
development. Depending onthecross,pollentubesgrewasfar asthe stigmaorthestyleor
continued growing down intotheovary. Thisresulted inpercentages of ovules withpollen
tube penetration varying between 0%-79%. The percentages ovules with pollen tube
penetrationdiffered betweentheflowers ofaspecific cross, betweenthedifferent yearsand
between the maternal genotypesused.
The progamic phase and embryo and endosperm development were studied in the
incongruent cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis DC. (former name T. oculus-solis St.
Amans) (Chapter 3)and inacompatible T.gesneriana cross. Less pollentubespenetrated
the ovules in the interspecific cross in comparison with the compatible cross. In the
interspecific cross,the embryodevelopmentwasmoreoftenretarded andhigherpercentages
of ovules with aberrant embryogenesis (from 32days after pollination)were found thanin
the compatible cross. In most ovules with aberrations in embryo development, also the
endosperm showed abnormalities. Endosperm degeneration seems tobethemajor causeof
starvation of theembryo before seed maturity inthecross T.gesneriana x T. agenensis.
Several techniques have been studied for bypassing pre-fertilization barriers in
interspecific tulip crosses: the cut-style method, the grafted-ovary method and placental
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pollination(Chapter4). Theapplicationofthecut-stylemethodorthegrafted-ovary method
in the interspecific crosses did not improve the pollen tube growth and pollen tube
penetration in the ovules as compared to ordinary stigmaticpollination. Thepercentage of
ovules with pollen tube penetration was also not increased after placental pollination.
However, thepollinationprocedure appliedforplacentalpollinationmightstillbeoptimized
to improvethepercentage of ovulespenetrated by pollentubes.
The effect of hormone treatments and embryo rescue techniques on the ability of
bypassingpost-fertilizationbarrierswasstudied.OvariesweretreatedwiththecytokininBAP
(0.1% or 1%)ortheauxinNAA(1%)at 12daysafter pollination(Chapter4). Seedsofthe
cross T. gesneriana x T. agenensis were obtained on the plant after treating ovaries with
0.1% BAP. Seed production ontheplant from thiscrosshasnotbeen reported previously.
Additional research is needed before definite conclusions can be drawn about the effect of
hormone treatments for bypassing crossing barriers in a wider range of interspecific tulip
crosses.
Two embryo rescue techniques were studied: ovary-slice culture and ovule culture.
CompatibleT. gesneriana crosseswereusedasmodelsystem.Theefficiency ofdirectovule
cultureandovary-slice culture followed by ovuleculturewascompared for cultures started
at 2-9 weeks after pollination (Chapter 5). The influence of media composition on the
percentage of ovulesshowing germination wasalsostudied (Chapter 6). Inmost cases, the
percentage of embryos that germinated increased significantly with a more advanced
developmental stageof theembryosatthestartof theculture. Thelowerefficiency atearly
culturedatesisduetoembryoabortionandretarded embryodevelopment. Thegermination
percentages for ovary-slice culturefollowed byovuleculture, started atvariousdates,were
for some culture dates comparable to direct ovule culture, but for other culture dates
significantly higher. The length of the period of ovary-slice culture prior to ovule culture
mostly did not affect the germinationpercentage.
Mediacompositioninfluencedthepercentageofovulesshowinggerminationafterembryo
rescue. The germination percentage was influenced by the sucrose concentration used for
ovary-slice culture. 9%Sucrose resulted inhigher germinationpercentages as compared to
5%sucrose. The sucrose concentrations in media used for subsequent ovule culture (3%,
5%) or in media used for direct ovule culture (3%, 6%, 9%) did not influence the
germinationpercentages.Analysisofthecarbohydrates concentrationsrevealedthatthetotal
concentration of carbohydrates decreased with 22%-50% in media for ovary-slice culture
(9% sucrose), whereas thetotalconcentration of carbohydrates remained rather constant in
ovule culture (3% sucrose) applied after ovary-slice culture. Comparable germination
percentages were obtained by using media with the full or half of the concentrations
micronutrients and macronutrients of the MS-medium during ovary-slice culture and
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subsequent ovule culture. For direct ovule culture, started at 4, 6 and 8 weeks after
pollination, the germination was not improved by the addition of the cytokinin BAP (0.01
and 0.1 mg/1), nor by the use of liquid shaken culture.
An in vitro pollination procedure has been developed in order to perform an integrated
system of pollination, fertilization and embryo rescue techniques under optimal controlled
environmental conditions. Once an invitro pollination procedure has been developed, it can
also be used for the post-fertilization culture of whole ovaries. By using compatible
intraspecific T. gesneriana crosses as model, the effect of the following media components
on seed set and seed germination could be studied (Chapter 7): concentration of
macronutrients and micronutrients of MS-medium, concentration sucrose, fructose and
glucose, the auxin NAA, the cytokinin BAP, the gibberellin GA3, spermine, casein
hydrolysate, the buffer MES and the use and type of agar. The application of MS-medium
at full strength, with 5%-7% sucrose and 1mg/1 NAA proved to be suitable. Analysis of
carbohydrate uptake revealed that on liquid media significantly more carbohydrates were
absorbed by the ovaries than on agar solidified media. However, the numbers of seeds
produced were higher on media with agar than on liquid media. The use of Daichin agar
improved the seed set as compared to bacteriological agar. The addition of the buffer MES
to liquid media, to control the pH, affected the seed set positively. The effect of the use of
casein hydrolysate needs additional research. Other components tested had no or negative
effects on the seed set and/or seed germination.
Uniquehybrids have been obtained from the crosses T. gesneriana x T.praestans Hoog
and T.gesneriana xT.agenensis byusinghormonetreatments and/orovary-slice cultureand
ovule culture. These techniques proved to be suitable for rescuing embryos of incongruent
interspecific tulip crosses. Improvement of culture conditions and culture media can still
increase the efficiency, especially at early culture dates. Bulblet formation in vitro after
embryo germination and the transfer of thebulblets grown invitro into the soil were not the
subject of our research, but proved to be problematic. For hybrid plant production, it is
therefore of great importance to improve the methods of hybrid plant recovery after embryo
germination in vitro. For the introduction of genes for resistance in the cultivar assortment
of tulip by means of the in this study developed methods, it is of importance to locate
possible resistance genitors in the tulip species. Bypassing Fl-sterility, due to the formation
of triploids and sterile diploids in interspecific tulip hybridization, also needs additional
research. Traits from anumber of tulip species such as forcing time, flower colours, flower
shapes and other morphological characteristics can already be introduced in the present-day
assortment with the aid of the described embryo rescue techniques. This can give a new
impulse to the breeding of tulips.
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Samenvatting
Het geslacht Tulipa L. omvat circa 55 soorten. De tulpensoorten zijn in 2 subgeslachten
ingedeeld, Tulipa enEriostemones, dieonderverdeeld zijn inrespectievelijk 5en3secties.
Het sortiment commerciële tulpenbestaat hoofdzakelijk uit cultivars van T.gesneriana L.
en de Darwin hybriden, die verkregen zijn uit kruisingen tussen T. gesnerianaen T.
fosterianaHoog ex W. Irving. Het huidige sortiment snijtulpen zou aanzienlijk verbeterd
kunnen worden door het inbrengen van eigenschappen vanuit andere tulpensoorten, zoals
ziekteresistentie en een korte forceerperiode. Met het gebruik van traditionele
veredelingsmethoden kunnen echter slechts hybriden verkregen worden van een beperkt
aantal combinaties tussen verschillende tulpensoorten. Demeeste combinaties leveren geen
hybridenopdoorhetoptredenvankruisingsbarrières. Hethoofddoel vanhetonderzoekaan
kruisingsbarrières bij tulp was het omzeilen van deze barrières bij combinaties tussen
cultivars van het huidige sortiment en de overige tulpensoorten. Dit hoofddoel is
onderverdeeld in2subdoelen:(1)delokalisatievankruisingsbarrières incombinatiestussen
T. gesnerianaen een aantal representatieve tulpensoorten en (2) de ontwikkeling van
technieken omdezebarrières teomzeilen.
De progame fase en embryo en endosperm ontwikkeling zijn bestudeerd met als doel
kruisingsbarrières te lokaliseren. De progame fase is bestudeerd in combinaties tussen
cultivars van T. gesneriana en 13tulpensoorten van alle 8 secties van het geslacht Tulipa
(hoofdstuk 2). Hetonderzoekvandegroeivanpollenbuizenindestamperendeingroeivan
pollenbuizen in de zaadknoppen toonde aan dat er een grote diversiteit bestaat tussen de
verschillendekruisingenindeontwikkelinggedurendedeprogamefase. Afhankelijk vande
combinatie stopten depollenbuizen met groeien in de stempel of inde stijl of groeiden ze
door tot in het vruchtbeginsel. Dit resulteerde in percentages zaadknoppen met
pollenbuisingroei tussen 0%-79%. De percentages zaadknoppen met pollenbuisingroei
varieerden tussen de bloemen van een specifieke combinatie, tussen de verschillendejaren
entussende genotypes gebruikt alsmoeder.
De progame fase en embryo en endosperm ontwikkeling zijn bestudeerd in de
incongruente combinatieT. gesneriana x T.agenensis DC. (vroegere naam T. oculus-solis
St.Amans)enineencompatibeleT. gesnerianakruising(Hoofdstuk3).Indeinterspecifieke
combinatie waren minder pollenbuizen een zaadknop ingegroeid dan in de compatibele
combinatie. Invergelijking metdecompatibelecombinatieswasdeembryoontwikkelingin
de interspecifieke combinatie vaker vertraagd en vertoonden zaadknoppen met embryo-en
endospermontwikkeling meer afwijkingen (vanaf 32 dagen na bestuiving). In de meeste
zaadknoppen met afwijkingen in de embryo ontwikkeling vertoonde ook het endosperm
abnormaliteiten. Endosperm degeneratie lijkt dehoofdoorzaak te zijn van embryo abortie
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voor de afrijping van het zaad in de combinatie T. gesneriana x T. agenensis.
Een aantal methoden is bestudeerd voor het omzeilen van kruisingsbarrières die voor de
bevruchting optreden in interspecifieke tulpencombinaties: de afgesneden-stijl methode, de
geënte-vruchtbeginsel methodeenplacentalebestuiving.Depollenbuisgroeiendeingroeivan
de pollenbuizen in de zaadknoppen was, in vergelijking met bestuiving op de stempel, niet
toegenomen na gebruik van de afgesneden-stijl methode en de geènte-vruchtbeginsel
methode. Ook na placentale bestuiving was het percentage zaadknoppen met
pollenbuisingroei niet toegenomen. De bestuivingsmethode gebruikt voor placentale
bestuiving kan echter nog geoptimaliseerd worden.
Hormoonbehandelingen en embryo-reddingstechnieken zijn bestudeerd om te bepalen of
ze gebruikt kunnen worden om kruisingsbarrières na de bevruchting te omzeilen. Voor de
hormoonbehandelingen zijn vruchtbeginsels 12 dagen na bestuiving behandeld met lanoline
met daarin BAP (0.1% of 1%) of NAA (1%) (Hoofdstuk 4). Zaden van de kruising T.
gesneriana x T. agenensis werden opdeplantgeoogstnabehandeling vande vruchtbeginsels
met 0.1% BAP. De oogst van zaden van deze combinatie op de plant is niet eerder
gerapporteerd. Aanvullend onderzoek is nodig voordat eenduidige conclusies getrokken
kunnen worden over het effect van hormoonbehandelingen op het omzeilen van
kruisingsbarrières die na de bevruchting optreden in een groot aantal combinaties tussen
tulpensoorten.
Twee embryo-reddingstechnieken zijn bestudeerd: ovariumplakcultuur en
zaadknopcultuur. Vruchtbeginsels van compatibele kruisingen met T. gesneriana zijn als
modelsysteem gebruikt. De efficiëntie van directe zaadknopcultuur is vergeleken met de
efficiëntie van ovariumplakcultuur gevolgd door zaadknopcultuur bij cultures die 2 tot 9
weken na bestuiving zijn ingezet (Hoofdstuk 5). De invloed van de samenstelling van het
medium op het kiemingspercentage is bestudeerd (Hoofdstuk 6). Het percentage gekiemde
embryo's nam inhet algemeen significant toemet een meer gevorderd ontwikkelingsstadium
van het embryo. De lagere kiemingspercentages voor cultures die in een vroeg
ontwikkelingsstadium gestart zijn, worden veroorzaakt door embryo abortie en door een
vertraagde embryo-ontwikkeling. De kiemingspercentages verkregen na ovariumplakcultuur
gevolgd door zaadknopcultuur waren voor een aantal tijdstippen van inzetten vergelijkbaar
met die verkregen na het direct uitvoeren van zaadknopcultuur. De kiemingspercentages
waren voor een aantal andere tijdstippen van inzet hoger na toepassing van
ovariumplakcultuur. Het kiemingspercentage werd niet beïnvloed door de lengte van de
periode dat de zaadknoppen in de ovariumplakjes zaten voordat zaadknopcultuur gestart
werd.
De samenstelling van het mediumheeft invloed op het kiemingspercentage na toepassing
vanembryo-reddingstechnieken. Hetkiemingspercentagewerdbeïnvloeddoordeconcentratie
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sucrose gebruikt in media voor ovariumplakcultuur. Bij gebruik van media voor
ovariumplakcultuur met 9% sucrose kiemden meer embryo's dan bij gebruik van 5%
sucrose. Het kiemingspercentage verschilde echter niet tussen de media met verschillende
sucroseconcentratiesgebruiktvoorzaadknopcultuur,uitgevoerdnaovariumplakcultuur(3%,
5%), of gebruikt voor directe zaadknopcultuur (3%, 6%, 9%). De analyse van de
suikerconcentratietoondeaandatdetotalesuikerconcentratiemet22%-50%afnam inmedia
gebruikt voor ovariumplakcultuur (9% sucrose), terwijl detotale suikerconcentratie relatief
constant bleef in media gebruikt voor de daaropvolgende zaadknopcultuur (3% sucrose).
Vergelijkbare kiemingspercentageszijnverkregenbij gebruikvandeheleof dehelft vande
concentratiemacro-enmicronutriëntenvanhetMS-mediumvoorzowelovariumplakcultuur
alsdedaaropvolgendezaadknopcultuur.Bijdirectezaadknopcultuur, gestart4,6en8weken
nabestuiving,namhetkiemingspercentageniettoenatoevoegingvandecytokineBAP(0.01
en 0.1 mg/l) aanhet medium enookniet door gebruik vanvloeibaar medium, geplaatstop
een schudder.
Een procedure voor invitrobestuiving isontwikkeld. Ditbiedt demogelijkheid omhet
geheleproces vanbestuivingtotenmetdetoepassing vanembryo-reddingstechnieken uitte
voeren onder optimale, gecontroleerde milieucondities.Demethodetoegepast voor invitro
bestuiving kan ook gebruikt worden voor in vitro cultuur van hele vruchtbeginsels na
bevruchting. Als model zijn compatibele combinaties tussen cultivars van T. gesneriana
gemaakt. De invloedvan devolgendemediacomponenten op dezaadzetting en dekieming
van het zaad is onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 7): concentratie macro- en micronutriënten vanhet
MS-medium,concentratiesucrose, fructose englucose,deauxineNAA,decytokinineBAP,
degibberellineGA3, spermine, caseïnehydrolysaat, debuffer MESenhetgebruikvanagar
en het type agar. Een geschikt medium bleek het MS-medium te zijn, bestaande uit de
normale concentratie macro- enmicronutriënten, waaraan 5%-7% sucrose en 1mg/lNAA
was toegevoegd. De analyse van de concentratie suikers in het medium toonde aan dat
vruchtbeginsels op vloeibaar medium significant meer suikers opnamen dan wanneer zeop
medium met agar stonden. Bij gebruik van medium met agar werden echter meer zaden
verkregen danbij gebruikvanvloeibare medium. Dezaadzetting washoger indienDaichin
agar gebruikt werd in plaats van bacteriologische agar. Detoevoeging van debuffer MES
aanvloeibaremedia, omdepHopeenconstantniveautehouden,hadeenpositief effect op
de zaadzetting. Omhet effect vanhet gebruik van caseïnehydrolysaat teknnenbeoordelen
is verder onderzoek noodzakelijk. Deandere onderzochte mediacomponenten hadden geen
of een negatief effect op dezaadzetting en/of kieming vanhet zaad.
Uniekehybriden zijn verkregen van decombinaties T.gesneriana xT. praestans Hoog
en T. gesneriana x T. agenensis na toepassing van hormoonbehandelingen en/of
ovariumplakcultuur en zaadknopcultuur. Deze embryo-reddingstechnieken bleken gebruikt
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te kunnen worden voor het laten overleven van embryo's van incongruente interspecifieke
tulpenkruisingen.Deefficiëntie vanbeidemethodenkanverhoogdwordendoor verbetering
van de kweekcondities en van de gebruikte media, met name voor die cultures die ineen
vroeg ontwikkelingsstadium van het embryo ingezet worden. De bolvorming in vitro na
embryo kieming en de uitplantbaarheid van deze bolletjes in de grond was geen
onderzoeksdoel maar bleek erg moeilijk te zijn. Om hybride planten te verkrijgen is het
daaromvangrootbelangomdemethodevanafdekiemingvanhetembryotothet verkrijgen
van hybride planten te verbeteren. Voor het inkruisen van resistentie in het huidige
assortiment snijtulpen metbehulpvandeinditonderzoekontwikkeldemethoden, moetnog
onderzoek gedaan worden naar het voorkomen van alle mogelijke resistenties bij
tulpensoorten.HetomzeilenvanFl-steriliteit,veroorzaaktdoorhetverkrijgenvantriploïden
ensterielediploïdennainterspecifieke hybridisatieintulp,moeteveneensverderonderzocht
worden. Op dit moment kunnen eigenschappen zoals forceerbaarheid, bloemkleur en
bloemvormenanderemorfologischeeigenschappenvandeverschillendetulpensoortenreeds
in het huidige sortiment tulpen ingekruist worden met behulp van de beschreven embryoreddingstechnieken. Dit kan een nieuwe impulsgeven aan deveredeling vantulpen.
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